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• tJIC lJDl ..... 
• tJIC lJDl . 

GUIC 1102. 

...,till.& 
lie. 101. ftll tttJe ~UJIIe c:tt.d • tbe •Atab~Wlra~MS Trulfer 

Ad, 1182"' • 

lie. 102. ,.. CoqNI!I ftDCII that-
0) the AJaab RailraM. which wu IMaDt by the r.leraJ 

Oovei'D.IDeDt to terw the trauportatioa ud developmtDt Midi 
el the Territory f1l Alub. prweDtly II _provicli"- fNIIttt ADd 
pulflnpr Mrri(a ~fJt~ bllneftt ..-ideDtl aDd buai~ 
Deuel ID the State el · 

(2) IIWIJ commwdtiee u IHMdualiiD Alub an wholly 
or tubetailtially dependeDt OD the Alub Railroad rOJ' fnilht 
and puae•r •moe ud proril:iOD olnch •nice il AD-.,~ 
tiaJ IOnrDmeDtaJ flmetion; 

(8) DODtiDuatiOD of terrica f1l the AJub RaiJraU ud the 
opportunity_ for future eqll8nlion ofthOM Mrricee llftMCrntry 
to a.c:h.i"e Tederal, State, ud ,&,~;,ate objeeth•: however, CDD· 
tinuecl Federal control ud cial 111pport an DO loapr 
aecessary to aooompU.b the. ob~.,.; 

(4) the tra.a.f'er Of the Alub Ra.!lro.d and ~CIIllor hi 
operation by the State i.D the manaer cont.mp1ated by t.hil title 
II madP purtuant to the Federal loaJ ud oqoi.D& PJ"'OTUD or 
tran.fernn.J aperopriau activitiee to the Scatee; 

(6) the State 1 continued o"'ration fll the A.lub Rallroad 
following the tl'&!lsfer CODtempJat.ed by tbiJ Utle, qet.her with 
wch expan~ion or the railroad u may be nereuaey or CDDftD· 
lent in the future, will eonatitute u appropriate public Ult of 
the raiJ tyltem and usocilted p~perti~ will prov~de an -n· 
tialJovernmeotal~enice, and will promote the 1eDeral welfare 
Df Alaska's re~idenw and vi8itors; ud 

(6) in order to live the State IOVerDmeDt the ahUity to 
determine the Alaska Railroad'• role in ae~ the State'• 
Cran.5J)Ortaticm needs in the future, lneluclill_J the opportunl~ to 
enend rail tervice, and to provide • aaY1Jlll to the Federal 
Government. the Federal Government lhould offer to &rulfer 
the railroad to the State, in •ccordiUloe with the proviliou or 
llUJ title, in the aame manner iD which other Federal &rulpcwo
t.ation functioM (inclu~ JU,hw~ ud airport.) have bile 
llu.d'erred 1inc:e Aluka became a State iD 1859. 

DD'DO'IIONI 

SIC. 803. A. UJed in thll title, tht t.mD- · 
<U "Alaska Railroad" mean~ the .. eney of the Unltecl Statal 

Government that iJ operated by the Department of Tr&DIJ)G~Ua 
tion u a nil carrier in Aluu under authority ol the Act tJl 
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lla.Joch 12. 1114 (43 U.B.C. 1'76 .t ~.) (popu)arly nf'erreclto • 
tbe .. Alub Railraed Act'') ud leetion 6(i} vi the O.putmat of 
Trarwportaboll Act (d U.S.C. 186S(i)), or, • &1ae ... tat 
~the rallroed •rated by 'that !IPiler. 

(2) ''A.Wu Railnwd Revol~ Fu.ad'' mM.DJ the JNblic eat,er.. 
prille fund mailltai.Ded by the Depart.meat of the T1'eUurJ iDto 
which reveuu. or the Alub IW.l.raed ud app!'Opriatioaa for 
the AJ.ub Railroad are depot;lt.ed. ud from whiCh fuoda are 
upended for AJ.ub Railroad operation,mai:Dteoaoce aDd con
.UUction work authorv.d by law; 

(3) "claim of valid elilt.ing rilhtl" meam any claim to the rail 
propert.iel of the Aluu RailrOad OD record in the Department 
Of the Interior u of the clay before the date ot an.actmeDt of this 
Act· 

(4) "date or b'anlf'er" means the date OD which the Secretary 
deliven to the State t.be fOUT doeumentl referred to iD MICtion 
eo.t(b)(l) of tru. title; 

(5) "employee~" mean~ all permi.Dent penon.nel employed by 
the Alub Railroad OD the date of tlanafer, i.Dclucli.Da' the 
officen or the A.lalka Jtailroed, unleu otherwi.le iDclicatecl in 
this title; 

(6) "ezcluaive-uae auement" JDUJW an auemerat which 
affordl to the e.uemeat bolder the foUowial: 

(A) t.be e•cluaive riaht to uee, poaee~, and eJ:Uoy the 
1\l.rl'ace Ntate or the land tubject to thia euement for 
tran.Jportation, communication, and tranemiaion purpoeea 
and for wpport fuDctiona uaociated with wch purpcees; 

(8) the nght to u.e 10 much of the 1ut.urf'ace Ntate of 
the Janda subject to thia N.lement u il neceuary for the 
tranlpo"1tioo, communication, and trarwniuion purpoees 
and USOC1ated 1upport funct.ion1 for which the IWface of 
wch lands is Uled; 

(C) 1ubjacent and Jateralwpport ol the laDdlwbjec:t to 
the easement; ud 

<D> the f'iiht (in the euement bolder'• dilcret.io ) to fence 
all or~ of the Janda .ubjeet t.o thil ea~ement and to aftb: 
track. f!Xtul'ell. and ltructures to wch lands and to ucl.ude 
other persona trom all or ~ of wc:b lanu; 

C'T> "Native Corporation" hU the Mme mearunr u wch term 
baa under Mct.ion 10a6) or the Alaska Nat.ionaliDte.-t Landa 
Conservation Act (16 U.S.C. 1102(6)); 

(8) "officen of the Alub Railroad" mean. the employeee 
occupying the followinc poait.ions at the Aluka Railroad u of 
the day before the date of tramfer: General Manager; AuWtaDt 
General Manager; Auistant to the General Manaaer. DUef or 
Admw.tration; and Chief Counsel; 

(9) "public Ianda'' hu the aame meanin~ u ruc:h t.erm hu 
under eection 8(e) of the Alaaka Native Cl&liDI Settlement Act 
(C3 U.S.C. 16@:e)); 

(10) "rail propertie. of the Alaska Railroad" mean. all rilht. 
titJe, and int.ereet ot &he United St.ata to laDda, buildi.Dp, 
facilities, machinery, equipment, wppUes, rec:ordl, rollin111toek. 
trade names,·. aocountl receivable, 10odwill, and other rial ud 
pel"'Inal property, both tangible ancllnt.aniible, iD •hich there 
Ia an interest reserved. withClrawn, appropnated, OWDed, admiD
iltered or otherwiae beld or ftlidly claimed for the A.luka 
Railroad b)' the United Statal or aft1acency or bwtrumentality 
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.,.,.. fJl the elate ol eut'tmellt fJl thil Act. bat:t= 

.,- IUCh properti ~ ol, ud iDdudioa: IUl,J' proper
tiel _acguind. m &be~ DOW'III8 or buln• an. at Ut.e 
but Wore t.he date of tn.ufer, ud aJ.lDcJ~ tM •••·"'" 
a. euemeDt withill the DeD&li Natioul Park IIDil "-ne 
CIDDvend to the State pumwlt to thia title aDd Uo adudiJac 
tbe &Oilowm,: 

W the ueserdled ~nation to the UDlted Statel ror 
future rilhtHf-wa7 ~Wred iD all pet.eata for lud taken 
!Jp, •J'Itered, or located m Aluk.a. u pnmded by the Act of 
March 12, 1914 (43 u.s.c. 876 et leq.); 

(B) the n,ht or the United St.atee to uerdM tbe power of 
e.mi.Dent domaiD; · 

(C) AD)' IDODe)'l ill the Alub Raflraad Jlrlol.U.. fund 
which the Secretary clemoutrat., iD oonmlta.tioa with the 
State, are UDobU,ated fuDda appropriated from pMral tu 
revenue~ or are Deeded to ut.isfy obliptioDI iDaarnd by 
the United StatellD cormection with ihe operatiOD of the 
Alub Ra.ilroacl which would have been s-Jd from IUCb 
Fund but ror thia titJe and which an not aMu.mecl by the 
State pumw:at to thi.l title; 

(D) any .-now .Property which the Sec:ntary demon· 
ltrates, iD con~ultabon with the State, prior to the elate of 
tran.afer under Mrlion 604 of thil titlej to be D.~ to 
carJ')' out fu.nctiollll or the UD.ited Statee after the date or 
tranaf'er; and 

(E) any Ianda or iDteJWt therein (ucept u ~ lD 
t.hit title) within the boUDdari• of the Denali NatioDal 
Park ADd Pnlerve; 

01) "'rilht.ol-way" meana, ucept u UMd iD IICtiOD 809 of'thia 
title-

(A) AD area extendin1 Dot leu than one hundred feet OD 
both lidee of the center line or any maiD line or bi'IUlch line 
or the Alaska Railroad; or 

(B) AD area e:l'tendiDJ OD both aidet of the center J.iDe of 
an1 main line or brucb liDe of the Aluka Ra1lrolul appro
pnated or retained b7 or ror the Alaska Railro11d that, u a · 
reeult of milit.ary jurildiction over, or Don-Federal CJWDer
ahip or, lands abutt.ini thi! mam line or branch lme, II or a 
width less than that deecn"bed iD IUbpaTa~rapb W of thia 
paragraph; 

(12) "Secretary" me&DI the Secntary ofTnnlportatlOD.; 
(13) ''State"~ meant t.he State or Alub or t.be ~te-owDed 

nllroal!, u the contezt requirel; 
(14) "State-owned railroad'' mean~ the authority, .,eaq, CIDl'

poratioa or other entity which the State of Alaaka de.ipat.- or 
COntracta with to OWD, Operate or manage the rail propertiel of 
the Alaska Railroad or, u the conteat req~. the nilroad 
owned, operated, or mana,ed by 1uch authority, qeacy, co~ 
ration, or other entity; a.nd 

(15) ''Village CorporatJon" hu the ~ame meaniq' u nch 
term hu under eection 8(j) of the Aluka Native Claima Settle
ment Act (43 U.S.C. 1602(j)). 
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8tc. 104. (a) Sub~ to the ~ou rtl thil title. tbe UD.it.ed • tJIC ~ 
ltate.. throup the Secretary, Uall t.ranlf'er an raU PJ'OpeJ'tiM or 
the Alub Ri.ilroad to the state. Such tranlfer lhall occur u eoon 
M prac:ticable after the Secretary · hu made the oartificatioD.I 
nquired by IUblectioD (d) of thil eectioD ud lhall be accomp)itbed 
Ia the manner tPeCified iD wt.ection (b) of tha NCtion. 

(b)(l) On the ctat. or b"uufer, t.be Secretary thaU limultaDIIIOUily: 
(A) deliver to the State a bill of ule CODveYiz14 title to all rail 

propertje~ o! the Aluka Railroad acept ADY mter..t iD real 
pro_perty; 

(B) deliver to the State u Interim CODveyance of the nil 
properties of tl'le Aluk.a Railroad that are Dot conveyed pursu
ant to aubparapaph (A) of thi.l ~a ph ud are Dot tul:iject to 
unresolved claims of valid eziltiDi nehc.; 

(C) deliver to the State an eacJutive liceD8e aranting the State 
the right to uae all rail propertie. of th~ Alaska Railroad not 
conveyed ~~D~uant &o aubpar811'"apha (A) or (BJ of thi.s para
F•Ph pen · conveyances irl accordan~;e with the review ud 
eettlement or final administrative adjudication or claims of 
valid exiJtinl richta; 

<D> convey to the State a deed ,..ant~ the State (i> u 
exclusive-use easement for that_portion of the ~ht-of-way of 
the Alaska Railroad within the Denali National Park and Pre
~erve extending not Jess than one hundred feet on either lide of 
the main or branch line tracks, and eight feet on either tide of 
the centerline of the "Y" track connecting the maio line or the 
railroad to the power ltation at McKinley Park Station and (ii) 
title to railroad-related improvements within 1uch right-of-wi!J. 

Prior &o taking the action 1pecified in aubpararraphs (A) through CDJ 
of this paragraph.,..the Secretary lhall consult with the Secretary or 
the Interior. The excJusive-uae easement erant.ed pursuant &o tub
paragraph (D) of thi.& paragraph and all right& afforded by tuch 
easement shall be exercised only for railroad purposes, and for 1uch 
other transportation, transm.ission, or communication purpoees for 
which lands subject to 1uch easement were utilized u of the date of 
enactment of tlu.& Act. In the event of rever&ion &o the United States, 
pursuant to section 610 of this title, of the State'• interests in all or 
part of the lands 1ubject &o auch easement. tuch easemeDt ahall 
terminate with respect to the lands subject to auch reversion, and ao 
new exclusive-use easement with respect to auch reverted lands 
ahaJJ be granted except by Act of Congress. 

(2) The Secretary ahall deliver &o ttie State an interim conveyance 
of rail properties of the Alaska Railroad described in paragraph 
(l)(C) of this subsection that become vailabJe for conveyance &o the 
State after the date of transfer a a reeult of settlement. relinq~· 
ment. or final administrative adjudication pursuant &o leCtioa 606 of 
this title. Where the rail pro~rties &o be conveyed pursuant to thia 
paragraph are turveyed at the time they become available for 
conveyance to the State, the Secretary lhall deliver a patent there
for iD lieu of an interim conveyuoe. 

(3) The force and effect of an interim conveyance made punwmt 
to paragraphs (lXB> or (2) of this tubsection shall be to convey &o ud 
vest ill the State exactly the same right. title, and interest iD ud &o 
the rail _properties identified therein u the State would have 
received had it been issued a patent by the United Statea. The 
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8ecretary fll the IDterior .ulJ .wwy tbe land ODD.__ j_ u 
IDterim ODDveyADc:e to the State punuant to paJ1111"a~ {lXB)f.. (2) 
fll thiiiUblection aad. upon completiOD of tbe .urvey, the Secn&ary 
lhall i.-ue a pateDt u.en.t'or. 

(4) 1be Jicen.~e ~ted pwwuant to puqraph (l)(C) ttl tlda IU!Ieec
tlon llbalJ autbonze the State to ue1 occupy, ud direetl)' nceiw all 
benefita or the raiJ properti• deiCI'ibed iD the lieerwe for the oper
atioD of the State-owned r.ilroad iD CODformity with tbe Memoran
dum of Underwt&DdiJa& refen"ed to iD eectioa 606(bXS) or t.hil title. 
The lioeue lhalJ be escluaive, aubject ODly t.o valid Jeue.. ~rmita, 
arad other iutrument.l illued before the elate of tran.fer and ~ 
menu reeerved pu!WU&Dt to IUt.ection (c)(2) of th:i.s eectioa. With 
respect to any pa.rcel conveyed punuant to thil title, tbe liceDR 
ahall terminate upon conveyance of IUCh parcel. 

(cXl) Interim conveyancee and patent. iuued to the State punu
ant to aubeection (b) or thil MCtion ahall confirm, convey and \'ell iD 
the State all reserVations to the United States (whether or not 
eKpresaed in • particular patent or document of title), esoept the 
unezerciaed reaervations to the United States for futu~ richteo()f
way made or "R_uired by the fint leC'lion of' the Act of Maleh 12. 
1914 (48 U.S.C. t75d). 1'1\e conveyance to the State of auch ~rva
tiora thall not be affected by the repeal of IUCb Act under .ction 
615 of thil title. 

(2) 1D the lioeru~e rranted under tubeec:tion (b)(l )(C) of thiJ .ction 
and in all eonveyanc:ee made to the State under thil title, there lhall 
he reserved to the Secretary of the Interior, the Secretary of DefeMe 
and the Secretary of Agriculture, u appropriate, e~ng easement. 
for adminiltration (includine qeney transportation and utility pur· 
poses) that are identified iD the report required by MCtion 605(a) of 
this t..itle. The appropriate Secretary may obtain, only ~r COJllent 
pf the State, 1uch future ease menta as are necessary for aclminiltra· 

- tion. E.istine and future easements and u..e of auch easementa lhall 
not interfere with operation~ and aupport functiona of the Sta~ 
owned railroad. 

(3) There ahall he reserved to the Secretary or the Interior the 
right to use and occupy, without compensation, five thouu.nd aquare 
feet of land at Talkeetna, AlaskA, u described in ARR lease num
bered 69-25-0003-5165 for National Park Service administrative 
activities, 10 long u the use or occupation does not interfere with 
the operation of the Stat.e<>wned railroad. Thi.a reservation ahaJl be 
effective on the date of transfer under this aec:Uon or the npiration 
date ohuch Jeue, whichever it later. 

(d)(l) Prior to the date of transfer, the Secretary 1hall certify that 
the State hu agreed to operate the railroad as a rail carrier in 
intrastate and interstate commerce. 

(2)(A) Prior to the date of transfer. the Secretary lhall allo certify 
that the State has agTeed to assume aU rights, liabilities, and 
obligationa of the Alaska Railroad on the date of transfer. iDcluding 
leases, permita, licenses, contracts, qTeementa, elaims, tariffs, 
account& receivable, and accounts payable, except .u ot.herwi8e pro
vided b thil title. 

(B) ~otwithstandin1 the proviJiona of aubparqraph (A) of th.il 
paragrafh• the United States shalt be solely responsible for-

(i all claims and causet of action against the Alaska Railroad 
that aocrue on or before the date of transfer, regardleu Of the 
date on which legal P.roceedi~gs asserting auch claima were or 
may be fl.led, ucept that the United State& 1hall, iD the cue of 
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8!1'1 tort claim. cm.J;r be ~Je far aDJ .uch eJalm api.t 
thi United Statee that 8CCI'UIII before the date of traDaf'er ADCl 
...Wu iD aa award. com~ or lettlement of mon tbaD 
12.500, aDd the Umted States ;b;ii DOt compromile or Mttle any 
daim rwultina ill St.ate Uablli~ without t.be coaent of the 
Slate, which ClOIIMDl abaJl DOt tie UIU't!UODably withheld; aDd 

(i.i) aU eJaima that rwult.ed iD a juqment or award apirwt 
the Aluka Ra.ilrDed before the ate Of'traurer. 

(C) For ~ olwb~ph (JI) or thia ~ph, the term 
.. accrue" lhaD have the me&D.lDI contai.Ded iD 81Ction UOl of title 
18, United Stat. Code. 

CSXA> Prior t.o the date of tnnif'er, the Secretary lhall al8o certify 
that the State-owned railroad hu e.tabU.hed arransementa plU"'u· 
ant to teetion 607 of thil title to protect the employment iDteJWtl or 
employee~ or the AJuk.a Railroad duriDI the tw~year Jle:riod ex>m· 
mencinl OD the data of tn.Difer. 'l'bele arranaementa lhall include 
proviaiona-

(i) which tmWre that the State-owned railroad wUJ adopt 
collective ~in( ~menta iD accorda.Dce with the provi· 
mona of wbpara.rraph (B) of thil p!U111Taph; 

(ii) for the retention or all employeee, othel' thaD officen of 
the Alaska Railioad, who elect to tranaf'er to the State-owued 
railroad in their I&IDt po.itio111 for the tw~year period com· 
menci.ni on the date of tranlf'er, ezcept in cue. of reuailn· 
ment. teparaUon for cau.e, r.Jination, retirement, or lack or 
work.; 

(iii) for the payment of'compen.ution to tranlf'ernd empl~ 
(other than employee. provided for in wbparqraph (E) of 
this paragraph), ucept iD c:aaes of ~epa ration ror caw;e, ,...~ •. 
tion, retirement. or lack of work. for two yean commenci.Dg on the 
date of transfer at or above the bue l&lary Ieveli iD effect for 
ncb employee. OD the ate of transfer, unJ the parties 
otbenrile ~ dw:iq that two-year period; 

(iv) for pnority of reemployment at the State-owued railroed 
during the two-year period commencing on the date or tra.nafer 
for tranaferred empJoyeee who are tejlarated for Jack of work, iD 
accordance with 1ub~~apb (C) of thi.J pa~aph (Uceft for 
officen of the Aluka Railroad. who ahall nce&ve auch pnority 
for one year following the date of traufer); 

(v) for credjt durl.ai the two-year Jeriod c:ommeDc:ins on the 
date of transfer for accrued annual and aick leave, eeniority 
Nthw, and relocation aad tu.m.around travel allowancee which 
have been accrued duriDe their period of Federal employment 
by transfered employees retained t?Y the State-owned railroed 
(e•cept for officen of the Aluka Railroad, who lhal1 receive 
web credit for one year folio~ the date of tra.n.afer); 

(vi) for payment t.o tranaferied employees retained by the 
State-owned railroad du~ the two-year period eommeoc:irJg 
OD the date of tn.nlferl f.Dc.Juding for ODe fear offieen retailled 
or 1eparated \I.Dder tuopara,raph (E) of th.iJ paragraph, of an 
amount equivalent to the cc.t-of-living allowance to which t.bey 
are entitled .. Federal ezqployeee OD the day before the date or 
transfer, in accordance with the proviliona of aubparaeraph (D) 
of this paragraph; ud · 

(vii) for health ud life Insurance proerama for tranaf'ened 
employees retamed by the State-o1tt'Iled railroad durine the two
Jear period oommenciq OD the date of t.ranafer, IU'betaDt.iall.J 
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equfftlezat to the Peden! heelth aDd life i.nluraoe __j_ __ 
aVailable to employee~ OD the ~ before the date ~ 
(ezcept for amcen of &he Alub Railroad, wbo lhall Nailive 
wch Credit for one year followi.nc the date of tran8f'er). 

(I) The State-owned railroad lhall adopt all colleetive ~ 
_,reementa which are iD efrect OD the date of tranmer. Sudi .,..._. 
mente lhal.l continue iD effect for the twQooyear period eom..menciq 
OD the date of tranafer, u.Je. the putiee gT"ee to the amtru:y 
before the expiration of that twQooyear period. Such agreement.llball 
be reneaotiated du.rlni the twQo>Je&r period, unleu the puti• 8INe 
to the contrary. Any labor-management negotiation impaae de
dared before the date of tranBfer thall be eett.Jed in accordance ,.,-ith 

6 usc 7101 •' chapter 71 of title 5, United States Code. Any im~ declared after 
-v the date of transfer lhall be aubjeet to applicable State law. 

.port to 
Co~ 
and Staw 
ll('ialature. 
45 usc 1204. 

(C) Federal tervice than be included m the computation of teDior
ity for t.Tanaferred employes with ~riority for reemployment, u 
provided in eubparq1"8ph <AXiv) of thia paragraph. 

(D) Payment to tranaferred employees punuant to wbpuqraph 
(A)(vi) of thiJ paragr ph tball aot exceed the percentaae of any 
transferred employee'• bale uluy level provided by the United 
States as a cost-of-livin' allowance on the clay before the elate of 
transfer, unleu the _partjes agree to the contrary. 

(E) Prior to the date of transfer, the Secretary ahall allo oertify 
that the State-owned railroad has agreed to the retention, for at 
least one year frotn the date of transfer, of the offices of the Aluka 
RaHroad, except in ca&e6 of teparation for cause, reaipation, retire
ment, or lack of work, at or above their base aalaries m effect on the 
date of tran.~fer, in tuch positions u the State-owned railroed may 
determine; or to the payment of lump-sum eeverance pay in an 
amount equal to IUCb base aalary for one year to officen not 

.. ~retained by the State-owned railroad ,upon t.Tansfer or, for officers 
teparated within one year on or after the date of t.rantfer, of a 
portion of such lump-t;um &everance payment (diminished pro rata 
for employment by the State-owned railroad within one year of the 
date of transfer prior to teparation). 

(4J Prior to the date of transfer, the Secretary ahall ai.o certify 
that the State hill agreed to allow representatives of the Secretary 
adequate accet~S to employees and record& of the Alaska Railroad 
when needed for the performance of functiona related to the period 
of Federal ownenhip. 

(5J Prior to the date of transfer, the Secretary ahall a1ao eert.ify 
that the State has agTeed to compensate the United States at the 
value, if any, determined pursuant to aec:t.ion 605(d) of this title. 

ftAN&mON PDIOD 

SEC. 605. (a) Within 6 months after the date or enactment or tiUa 
Act, the Secretary and the Governor of Alaska ahaU jointly prepare 
and deliver to the Congress of the United Stata and the legJ.Blature 
of the State a report that describes to the extent possible the rail 
propertie& or the Alaska Railroad, the liabilities and obligation• to 
be usumed by the State, the awn of money, it AI!Y· iJJ the AJaab 
Railroad Revolving Fund to be withheld from the State pwwvut to 
section 603<8XC) of thiJ title, and any per10nal _property ~ be 
withheld pursuant to section 603(8)(0) of th.is title. The report. lhall 
aeparately identify by the best available descriptiont (1) the rail 
properties of the AJuka Railroad &.o be transferred pum&&Dt to 
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~ 804atxt) (A), (8).- (J)) flthla title;(!) the nD ~to 
be IUbjec:t to the Uceow II'Uted ~nuant to eectiOD )(l)(C) tl 
Wa title; aad (8) the eaemeDta to be ~~ ~t to .aiOil 
to4(e)(2} fl w. dtle. Tbe Secntariel or ~ture. Deferwe. ud 
the Interior a!td the Aclmiailtrator ol the General Ser"\'k.w Mmini• 
trat.Ktn ahall prcrride the ~ lrith all iDf'ormat.ion and __.. 
anoe n::::r, to allow &be ~ to CIOIDplete the report within 
~eume N4 · 

(b) ~ the period from tJte date rJI euetmezat f1l thil Act UDtil 
the date of tnrilfer, the Sc.ate lha1l ha-ve the n,bt to iDipect. 
analyze, photocraph, Dhotocon _and othenrile ...:lute all or the 
rail propertiee or the Alub Railroad and all recorda related to the 
rail propertie. of the Aluk.a Railroad maintained by an~-&t!cy or 
the United Scates under oonclitioDJ Mtabliahed by the ry to 
protect the confidentiality ol proprie&ar:Y busineu data. penonnel 
records, and other lDformatiOD, the public dilcJowre of which il 
prohibited by law. Durin~ that period. the SecretAry and the A1uka 
Railroad ahall Dot, without the oo~~~ent of the State and only in 
conformity with applicable law and the Memonaadum of UDder· 
Nnding referred to iD Mdioa 606(b)(8)oltbil title-

(1) make or incur any obliption to make uy individual 
capital e:~penditure or money from the AJuka Railroad Revolv· 
ing Fund m ezoeu or 13()0,000; 

(2J <except u required by law) tell, nehanp, J.ive. or other
wise traru;rer any ritaJ property illcluded in the rail propertiee of 
the Alaska Railroad; or 

(31 lease any rail property of" the Alub Railroad for a term iD 
e:~cesa of five yean. 

Cc> Prior to tran1fer oft.be rail properties of the Alaska Railroad to 
the State, the· Alaska Railroad'• accountin& practices and .,.Wms 
thall be capable of reporting data to the lllt.entate Commerce 
Commission in "format. required of comparable rail carrien IUbject 
to the juriSdiction of the Interstate Commerce Commilliioh. 

(d)(l) Within nine montha after the date of enactment or thiJ Act. 
the United States Railwaf Association <hereinafter in th.il NCtion 
referred to u the "Auocaation .. ) ahall determine the fair market 
value or the Alaska Railroad under the terms and conditiona of this 
title, applying such procedures, methods and rtandarcb aa are iener
ally accepted as normal and common practice. Such determination 
aha!J include an appra.isal or the rea] and pereonaJ property to be 
transferred to the State pursuant to this title. Such apprai&al by the 
Association shall be conducted in the usual manner in accordance 
with generally accepted industry ltandard.e, and thall consider the 
current fair market value and potential future •aJue if Uled in 
whole or in part for other pu~. The Association shall take i.Dto 
account all obJigatioru imposed by thia title and other appJicable 
law upon operation and ownership of the State-owned railroad. 1n 
making 1uch detennination, the Aaaociation lhall ue to the 
maximum extent practicable Ill relevant d ta and information, 
including, il relevant, that contained in the report prepared pursu
ant to subsection (a) of thiJ teetion. 

(2) The determination made pursuant t.o paragraph (1) or thil 
1ubsection ahall not be construed to affect. enlUB"e. modify, or 
diminish any inventory, valuation, or classification required by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission puJ"Buant to subchapter V of chap
ter 107 of title C9, UDited S&atea Code (C9 U.S.C. 10781 et aeq.). 
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<•> SeetioD •a> v1 the Jtecioul Raillteorpniratiaa AS vltm 
-~- . (1) by 1trikJDc "'ud" at the ncl of~pb (9); 

(2) by ltrik.in& the ~riod at the nd of PanlraPh (10) aad 
IDle~ iD lieu thereOf"; ud"; ud 

(8) by addini at the ez~d thereof the followinl new parqraph: 
"(11) determine the nlue of the Alub Railroad. u ~uired 

by IICtion 605 or the Alub Rai.lroad Tran..rer Act ol 1982. ... 

I.AJifm '1'0 u ftANIPDaZD 

Sac. 606. (a) Landa amcmc the rail propertia .. of the A'••h 
Railroad lhall not be-

(1) available for ~election UDder 81C'tion 12 of the Act Of 
January 2. 1976, u amended (48 U.S.C. 1611. note), eubject to 
the e~oeption contained in eection 12(bX8XiXD> of auch Act. u 
amended by tut.ection (d)(5) ot thia eectioa; 

(2) avail ble for conveyance under eeetion 1425 of the Aluk.a 
National Interest Landi Conservation Act <PW>lic t.w 16-487; 
94 Stat. 2015); 

(3) available for conveyance to Chugach Nati-.... IDe., tmder 
leC'tiona 1429 or 1430 of the Aluka National lntere.t Led& 
Conservation Aet (Public t.w 96-487; 94 Stat. 2531) or UDder 
aectiona 12<c) or 14(b)(8) of the Aluka Native Claiml Settlement 
Act (43 U.S.C. 161l(c) and 1613(h)(8), retpectively}; or 

(4) available under an_)' law or reaulation for entry, location, 
or for eschange by the United Suata. or for the initiation of a 
claim or ~election by any party other than the State or other 
transferee under thia title, eJtcept that this_parqraj)h lhall not 
prevent a conveyance pursuant to leClion 12(b)(8)(i)(D) of the Act 

• of January 2, 1976 (43 U.S.C. 1611, note), u amended by IUbeee
tion (d)(5) of thilleCtion. 

(b)(l)(A) Durine the ten monthl f'oUowing the date of' enactment of' 
this Act, 10 far u practicable consistent with the priority or prepar· 
in,i the report required punuant to leet.ion 605(a) or thil title. the 
SeCretary of the Interior, ViJlage Corporation.a with cJaima of valid 
eldstine right&, and the State 1hall review and make a Jood faith 
effort to ~ettle as many of the claims u pouible. An'¥_ All:eement to 
.ettle 1uch claims 1hall take effect and bind the UnJted States. the 
State, and the ViJJage Corpor tion only u of the date of tranafer of 
the railroad. 

(B) At the conclusion or the review and Rttlement proc:eu pro
vided in lubpar&~Taph (A) of this parapaph. the Secretary of the 
Interior 1hall prepare a report identifymg landl t.o be conveyed iD 
accordance with settlement 881"eementl under this title or applica
ble law. Such settlement 1hall not eive ri&e t.o a presumption u t.o 
whether a parcel of land aubject t.o auch apeement ia or il not 
public land. 

(2) The Secretary of the Interior lhall have the continuifta ~ 
diction and duty to a~udicate unresolved claims or valid e.J.i.1tini 
righta punulll'lt to apphcable I w and this title. The Secretary of the 
Interior lhall eomplete the fmal edminiltrative adjudication 
~uired under this eubstoction not later than three y ra after the 
date or enactment of this Act, and ahall complete the eurvey of all 
Ianda to be conveyed under thia title not later than five ye&J'I after 
the date of enactment of th.ia Act. and after c:onauJtini with the 
Governor of the State of Alaska to determine priority of 1\li'Ve)' with 
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~ to other Judi heiDI: ~ lor pataa.t to the State. fte 
SeCntary ol the IDterior lllWJ IJiw Driori~ to the adiudicatklll ~ vw.ae Corporat:ioD elaiml u nquiniiJ iD. tJiia leCtion. Opo~~ CDIIIple
tion il the rrriew aDd .u.Iemea.t prooell_ required bi ...,....nph 
(l)(A) fll thia IUbeeetioD. with ,.peet to laDdl Dot ~ lo_ ~ 
~ment under IUcb ~ph. tlJe ~ ol the IDterior lhall 
~\.Ulicate which laDda tubjed. t.o cJai.ma of ftl.i(t w.t.in~Jirbta filed 
by Village Corporatiou, II" AD,Y, are 'public laDda ud llWl complete 
IUCh final admilU.Itrative .UudicatiOD withiD two ,...,. after &he 
date or enactment or thia ~ 

(8) Pen~ lettlement or ftnal admilUitrati~ .Uuclication or 
d.aimJ of valid eKiltiAi ridtta rued by Village Corporation~ prior to 
the date or tran.fer or while nbject to the licen.Je ~TUted to t.he 
State pul"'uant t.o MCtion 604<b)(1XC> of thia title, Ianda Gbject to 
tuch claim& thall be manaeed in accordance with the Memorandum 
of Undent.andina &mOJll the FederaJ Railroad Adminiltl'lltion, the 
State, Eklutna. Incorporated, Cook Inlet ~oa, lnco~rated (u 
that term i1 U8ed iD MCt.ion 12 of the Act or January 2. 1976 (Public 
Law 14-204; 89 Stat. 1150)), and T01hotthele Corporation. ezecuted 
by authorized officer~ or f_"eJ>re&entative. or uch of the. entitie~. 
Duplicate o~ala of the Memorandum of Under~tandi.Delhall be 
mamtained and made available for public inspection and cop)'inl in 
the Office of the Secre~, at Wu~n. Diittrict of Columbia. and 
In the Office of the Govemor of the State of Alub, at .Juneau. 
Alaska. 

(4) The foUowinJ procedW"N and resuirementa are nt.bliahed to 
promote finality of administrative adjudication of elaima of valid 
emti.ng right. fLied by Vill.qe Q)~rationJ, to clarify and timplify 
the title ltatUJ of Ianda 1\lbjeet to l\lc:h claiml, and co •void potential 
impairment of railroad operation~ raulting from joint or divUied 
ownen~hip in eubstantial ~ent.l of right-of-way: 

(A)(i) Prior to final admW.trative adjudication of VilJ.age 
Corporatioza cla.i.ms of valid emting rights in land eubject to lbe 
license rranted under teetion 604(bX1 )(C) of' thil title, the Secre
tary of the Interior may, Dotwithst.Nlding any other provision of 
lew, acoept relinquiahment of 10 muCh or euch claiml u 
involved Ianda within the rilht-of-way throueh execution of an 
agreement with the appropriate Village Q)rporation effective 
on or after the date or transfer. Upon tuch relinquishment. the 
interest or the United Statel iD the right-of-We}' ahall be c:on
ti~~ to the State pur1uant t.o leCtion i04(bXlXB> or (2) of l.bil 

(ii) With respect to a cJai.m deecribed In cla~.~~e (i) of thia 
eubparagraph that il not 1etLied or relinquished prior t.o fiDa1 
administrative acljuclication, the Congt:eM f1.nda that e:ac:hs.ive 
control over the right-of-way by the Alaska Railroad hu been 
and continues t.o be neeeeaa.ry t.o afford 1ufficient protection for 
aafe and economic 02tration of the railroad. Upon failure of the 
interested Village Co~ration to reJinquiab 10 much of ita 
claims as involve Ianda within the right-of· ay prior to final 
adjudication of valid existin( righta, the Secretary ahall convey 
to the State pursuant t.o 1ect1on 604CbX1XB) or (2) of thi.l title all 
right, title and intereat of the United Statet in and t.o the richt
of·\\·ay free and clear of IUC:h Village O:>rporation•e claim to ADd 
interest in lands within eucb right~f·way. 

(B) Where land& within the right~f-way, or any lnterat iD 
aucb lands, have been conveyed from Federal ownenhip prior to 
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DOt.e . 

the dale ol eaaetmeDt ol thil Aft. or il wbjeet to • Cllalm ilftlkl 
eDti..Da richtt by a J)U'tJ' other than a Villap CorDontfcm. the 
ODDveyaace t.o the State ol the Federal iat.e..-t lD lluci ~ 
erti ~t to -=t.IOD 60C(bX1XB) or (2) ol thil title lhall 
put DOt te. the u uc1uaiv.UJe euement bl ACb J11"C119H"" 
tiM. The fOJ'eiOi.Da requiremeata lhall DOt t. oautrued to 
~rmit the conveyance to the State of 1- thaD the eutire 
Federal illte...r. m the rail properti• of' the A1ub Railroed. 
required to be ODD~ by eection fi(M(b) of thia title. II aD 
ection II commenced apizwt the State or the UDited State~ 
oonu.ti.q the ftl.idity or emtence of a reeervation or rilht-of· 
way for &he Ule or benefit of the Alub RailJ"oad made prior to 
the date of ena.etment of t.hit Act., the Secretar, of the IDt.erior. 
throuah the AttorDey General. lhall appear ira ud defend IUCh 
action. 

(eXU The fiDIII admin.iltn.tive adjudication punuaDt to IU.bleetiOD 
(b) of thil tect.ion ahall be fi.Dal qeney action and tub~ to Ju4j.cial 
review only by aa aetioa brou.eht i.D the United State. DistriCt Cowt 
for the I>Uitrict of Alaska. Review or agency aetion purwu.ant to tbia 
title 1hall be upedited to the aame e:rtent u the expedited review 
r>_rovided by led.ion 1108 of the Alub National IDtei"Nt ludl 
Corwervation Act (16 U.S.C. 8168). 

(2) No adm.in..Wtrative or Judicial action u.ader t.hil title lhall 
mijoin or othenvile delay the tran.sf'er of the Alaab Railroad JIWWU• 
ant to thia title, or 1ubstantially Impair or im~e the operatioDI of 
the Alaska Railroad or the State-owned railroad. 

(8) Before the date or transfer, the State lha1l have ~t.nlliD&' to 
participate in any ad.miniatrative determination or judicial review 
punuant to thil title. If tranafer to the State doe~~ not occur~
ant to leC'tion 604 or thla title, the State lhAll DOt thereafter have 
Jt&ndin( to ~c;_ipate in any IUCh determination or review. 

•• (d)(l) Section 12<bX7XiJ of &he Act of .JanU&I')' 2. 1976 (Public Law 
94-204) il amended-

(A) bf. lftrillng "tubaection 12(bX6)" ud irllel"ti!JJ lD lieu 
thereof 'Ject.ion 12(b) (5) and (6)"; 

<BJ by lftrikiol ''labX7Xii>" eDd lnaertinl ira lieu thereof 
•'12(b)(7)(iv)"; 

(C) bylt.riklne "credit.i.DC' and inlertinJ m lieu thereof''.''llllin('; 
(D) by lftri.ki.ng ''tha IU"b&ec:tion l2(bX7XiXb)'' and iDaert.iDa' iD. 

lieu thereof "these JUbsectiona 12<bX7J (i)(b) or (ii)"; 
(E) by ltrikinr ''State" iD the Jut 1entence and inlerti.al in 

lieu thereof "lt.ate"; and 
(F) by lftriking the penultim te tentence. 

(2) Section 12(b)(7) of 1ueh Act i.l amended-
(A) by redesignati.De Jubeection.~ (li) throUih (iv) u IUbeec> 

t.ion1 (iv) throu.sh (vi), res~vety; and 
(B) b)'lnae~ immediately after IUbsection (l) the foll~ 

"(ii) SubJect to the exceptions 1tated in &ection 12(b)(9). aDd DO~ 
withstanding the foreJOing subsection 12(b)(7)(i) and any proviliOD of 
any other law or any unp1ementing regulation meonsi.atent with thil 
1ubsection, untU the obligatioN of the Secretary and the Admini• 
trator of General Service. Wlder MCtioD 12(b) (5) aacl (6) are ot.benrile 
fulfilled: 

"(A) coneurreatly with the commencement of ICl"'een.lq ot 
any ueess real property, wherever located, for utilir.ation by 
Federal a&endes. the Adminiitrator of General Services lha11 
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IIDtify the Jlerioa that IUch property IDII)' 'be avallable lor 
conveyance to the Jterion upon necot.iated lale. Within rut.ll 
dayt of the elate of receipt of IIUCb Dotict, the ftecioD ma_y ad1'iJe 
&he AdmiDWtrator that there Ia • leDt.tive Deed ror ~prop
erty to fulfill tbe abJ.i&ation~ e.tabliahed under teetion 126») (5) 
and (6). II the Adminimator determine~ the property lhould be 
diapoeed of bf tranmer to the ~cion, the Aclmi.nm.rator or 
other appropnate Federal official WlJ promptly traDafer 8UCh 

16 STAT. 1567 

i 

pro~rty; , .JI!-~ • - d •L.!-''(8) no WIJ tion or conveyance w f.r'O UD r loiiM 

IIUbeect.ion to e Region •hall be made until ~'l>'dminiArator, 
after notice to affected State and local ~ovemmenta, .bat pro
vided to them IIUoh opportuni!y to obtain the property u il 
J'eCOITlized iD title 40, United Statel Code and the reeulat.iona 
thereunder for &he diapoeition or convey&Dc:e of .urplua 
property; and 

''(C) u u.led iD thiJ IIU'beection, 'real propert:f mean~ any land 
or interest. in la.Dd owned or held by the Umted Statee or any 
Federal qency, any improvement. on .ucb land or n.htl to 
their ue or nploit.tion, azuf any pei"'Inal property related to 
the land. 

••o.m If the Region acceptl any conveyance under MCtion 12(bX1> 
(i) or (ii), it thall be in eachange for acres or aae-equivalenta u 
provided in tubparaeraph J(CX2Xel or the document referTed to in 
this section, eacept that, after the obHgation of the Secret.ry and 
the Adminiltrator under tubparqraph l<CX2Xg) of that document 
has been fulfilled, the acre--equivalentl under 1ubparqraph 
J<CX2)(e)(iiiXA) thall be onf!'-halr the valued increment therein 
Ita ted. The entitlement of the Region under lection 12(bJ or t.hil Act 
thall be reduced by the number of acres or a~uivalenta attrib
uted to the Region under thit tubsection. The Se<:~tary and the 
AdministratoP.llre directed to execute an ~ment with the Region 
which •hall conform tubstantially to the Memorandum of Under· 
at.anding Regarding the Implementation of Section J2(b)(7)', dated 
September 10, 1982, and tubmitted to the Senate Commitw on 
Commerce, Science, and TranAport.ation. The Secretary, the Admin
istrator and the Re(jon may thereafter otherwise agree to JU"oce
dures to implement nsponaibilitie. under thiJ teetion 12(b)(7), 
including establilhmenl of eecounti.ng proceduree and the delep
tion or reassignment of duties under thil.tatut.e.". 

(SJ Section 12(bX7Xiv) of tuch Ac:t., as 10 redesienated by par~ph 
(2) of this 1ubsection, is amended-

(A) by ttriiUng "•urpJus" the first place it appean the~in; 
(BJ by intertine immediately before the ~riod at t.he end of 

the first aent.ence the followin{: "or paying for the conveyance 
of ~roperty pul'luant to IUbsec:tioDJ (i) or (ii)"'; 

(CJ by inserting immediately after "account lhall be" the 
following: "the tum of(l)"; 

(DJ by lltrik.inr "I<CX2Xer and inlertina iD lieu thereof 
"J(C)(2XeXillXA)''; 

(E) by ltriking "the effective date or thiJ aubeecUon'•, and 
ln&erting in lieu thereof "December 2. 1980"i 

(FJ by striking "and ahall be adjUJted" and inaertin1 in lieu 
thereof .. and (2) one--half the acre or acre-equivalent ucha.nie 
value under 1ubpar~aph I(C)(2)(e)(iliXA) or &en townahiJII 
fewer t.han the unfulfllled entitlement of the Region on Lhe 
lllme date to acrea or ~uivalenta under par.,.raph I(C)(l) 
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auac 1111 ..... 
auac 1111 .... 

. 
fll the clocameDt ..r.rnd to ID tldl ..ctloa. fte t.Ja._ fll the 
property MICDUilt 81WJ be -tiut.ed ill MCOrda.Dce with ..a..c. 
UoD IDX'fxwr, .-

«J> ~ ltrikiu ~ lltbXIr aDd illler'tbw ID lilu 
a.enor '.ctian lab> <5> ud <Gr. 

(4) SeetioD 12(bX'f)(v) riiUCh Act. u 10 redee~ted '7 ~ph 
Cl> fJI thia tublec:tiOD, II amuded b1 ~ 'IIU'-cboD (ill ud 
IDieJtiDilD lieu thereof' ''.w.ecticm (iYY'. 

(6> SeCtion 12(b)(8) rl .uch Act Ia amended t.o I"Md a foUowt: 
•tftb)(8). ~ to the exception.a Ita~ iD eeetion lftb)(9), and 

DOtwithltandirlj' ADf pn:rrimoaa of law or imp)emeDtinl nplation 
IDeoDiiltent with thillldion: 

"(i) The cfeadlinea i.D nbparqraphiiCCK2) (a) and(&) or the 
document refened to iD thilleetion thall be utended until the 
Secre~·· obliption.a under lldiOD utb) (6) and (6) an ful
ftllecl: Piovid«<, .,.t: 

"(A) the obliotioD of the ~ under IUb~ph 
J(C)(2)(a) of autb dOCWDeDt ahall Wrmiaate OD IUCb date, 
after July 15 1984, that the Sec~t.ary hu fulfilled hia 
obliption under 1Ubpa!"81T8pb I<CX2,JW) of that document: 
ProVU:kd. That the obliption or the ~ under tub
paragraph I<CX2,JW> or nch document lhall be fulfilled at 
ncb date, after JUly 15, 1984, that. the IWD of the acr. or 
aC1'H!quivalent. iclentiliM (or and placed iD the pool and 
the acrea or a~uivalent. UJed by the Rfcion ill purchu
ID& property under teetion 12(b)(7) equala or eaceecli138.240 
acrea or acre-equivalent.· 

"<Bl the auttiority of the Secretary under tubparqrapha 
I(CX2Xb) and l<CX2~)(ii) or IUCh document to contribute to 
the pool treated uncfer aubparagraph l(C)(2)(a) of IUCh docu
ment ahall t.ermi.Date (a) on July 16, 1984t it, by that date, 
the Secretary has ful!Ulecf hil obligation under tubpara
IJ"BPh I<CX2> C.>. or (b) il not. on euch date after July 15, 
1984 u tuch Obligation II fulfilled, or (c) if aucb obJisation 
remaiM unfulfilled, on JulJI6, 1987; 

"(C> the concurrence b_y the State u described iD aubpara
J"lPN ICCX2XaXYi) and I<CX2)(e) of the document referred to 
an this NCt.ion ahall be deemed not required after the 
Secretary h.u fulfilled bia obligation under tubparagnaph 
I<CX2.l(g) or that document, but iD DO event after July 15, 
1987. In lieu of 1uch concurrencel after 1984 to military 
property, and after the Secretary nu fulfilled his obligation 
under 1ubparagrapb I<CX2.l(g> of that document or July 16, 
1987, whichever ia earlier, u to any other property, escept 
property of the Alaska Railroad whlch la governM by IUb
aection 12(b)(6)(iXI)) of thil Act. the 'Seclet.ary lhall Dot 
place any lands lD the selection _pool referred to m nbpara
paphJ I<CX2) (a) ed ~) or the document referred to in thil 
aection without the pnor written concunence or the State. 
Such concurrence lhall be deemed obtained unteu the 
State advises the Seaetary within ninety day~ of receipt or 
a formal notice from the Secretary that be la c:onaideriDI 
p!acinf proper9" lD the telection pool~ that the Sta.te, or a 
mun.icJpBlity of the State which includes all or part of the 
property lD question, requires the pro_perty for a public 
purpo6e of the State or municipality; and 
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'"(D) DOtwttbltaDdiu 8fdio'D 108(a)(2) or the Alalb RalJ. • 
I'OM 1'nmaf'er Act ol 1182. the Secret.vJ ~ iDdude ... .._ ,. ~. 
ert1 or the Alaau Railroed iD the pool or laDcla to be made 
avallable for eelection to the utent that be il author'~ ..d to 
do 10 UDder • provilioD or -=tiOD 1~) ol &hia Act II the 
State con~entl to lu iDchulon. which con~ent il Dot IUb.iect 
to~ limitation UDder ~:ubeection 12l:bX8)(i)(C> herein: ~ ...... p. 1168. 
11 • Tbait while the Alub Railroad ta the property of 
the Dited &at., the Sec:retary lhalJ obtaiD the oonJent of 
the Secretary or TranJ~r&atiOD prior to illcluclini IUCh 
property: And p~Wid«:: r1Mr, Ttiat, if t.be tra.Dif'er of the 
A.Juk.a 'Railroad to the tate doe~ Dot occur punuant to the 
termt of the Alaaka Railroad Tranaf'er Act or 1982 or any Alllir. p. 1556. 
amendmenta thereto.., the State'• conaent lhall be deemed 
obtained unle11 the ~tate advilel the Secretary in writiDg, 
within llinety cla)'J or receipt or. formal notice from the 
Secre4U'Y that he il corwideri.D( placinltuch property iD 
the aelection pool that the State, or a municipiiility of the 
State which iDcJudet all or ~ of the property iD C(!lection, 
~uinw the property for a public purpoee of the State or 
the municipality. 

~ii) l.a addition to the review ~uired to identify public Iancia 
under aection 3(e) or the AJuka Native Claima Settlement Act 
(43 U.S.C. 1602(e)), the Secretary llh.all identify for iDcluaion in 
the pool all pubUc Iandi (U auch term il u.ted uader aection 3(e) 
of the AlaskA Native Clai.ma Settlement Act (f3 U.S.C. 1602A.e)), 
u deecribed iD IUbparqnph I<CX2Xa)(v) of the document 
referred &o ill t.hia aect.ion, and ahall, in 10 doing. review all 
Federal in.Btallationa within th~ boundarie:e of the Cook Inlet 
Region whether within or without the areu withdrawn purwu· 
ant to aectaon 11 ofth~ Alaska Native Claima Settlement Act (43 
U.S.C. 16I0) or by the SecrelAil'_ ac::tini under authority con· 
tained in that eection: Prouid«l. That no auch additional revi~ 
under IUCb 1Ubpaf'81T8ph ahalJ be required of mill tar)' installa· 
tiont or of 1uch other iJ:iJtallationa aa may be mutually e:acluded 
from review b.Y the Reeion and the SeCretary: An.d prouid«l 
furt.Mr, That the Secfttary thall not review any property of the 
Alaska Railroad unlesa auch p~perty becomet available for 
~election pur~uant to eubsection l2(bX8Xi)(l)). 

"(ill) The concurrence required or the State u &o the inclusion 
or any property in the pool Wider IUb~r~ph I(C)(2)(b) of the 
document referred &o in this eection ahall be deemed obtained 
unleu the State advises the Secretary iD writing, within llinety 
days or receipt of a formal notice from the Secretary that the 
Secre~ ia con.aideriDg placinJ property iD the aelection pool, 
that the State, or a municipality of the State which include~ all 
or part or the property in question requ.iree the property for • 
public 11_u~ of the State or the municipality. 

••(iv) The deadlines in aub~aph l<CXl)(b) of the document 
referred to in thiJ aection ahall be extendfiAtor an additional 
twenty-four montha beyond the d tee estab · ed iD the AA:t of 

Ju.~v~ ~~9:r0 ~~~!!:.~fl.1i::S~~~ ~~tary thal1 report Report to 
to the Congress with respect to: ~ .. 

"(A) such ttudiet and in!luiriet u lhaU have been iDiti-
ated by the Secretary and the Ad.mi.niJtrator of General 
Semoes, or have been prepared by other boldina a,enciel, 
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1'-

a usc 1111 
DOI.e. 

Allie. p.l568. 

CSUSCDot.e 
prec 21. 
43 usc 1135. 

43 usc 1611, 
1615, 1621. 
C3 USC 1611 
DOte 
84 StAt. 2499, 
1501-2515, 
2518-2544, 2546. 
43 usc 1611 
DOte. 

, 
to cletermiDe whet 1anda. acept for laDda heW :bJ the 
AJ.ulr.a Railroad or the State-<nmed rm.lroed, within the 
t.owulari• ol the Cook lnlet Resioa 01" allewbue Dill "be 
made aYallable to tbe Jtcioa, &D the ateat fll 1&11 
etitlemeDt; 

M(B) the t-..ibility and appropriate uture ol reimbww
ment ol the Reeion for it. unfulf'alled entitlement • ftlued 
ID wbeeetion 12(b)(1)(iv) of thit Act; 
~C) the ut.en.t to which impJemntatiOD ol the IDICha

UmJI e.tabliabed in -.ction 12(bX7) promile &D 111o1et IUCh 
aahalfilledentitle~nt; _ . 

.. (D) IUtb other remedial lfcWation or ~tive 
action u may be needed; and 

""(E) the need to terminate any mechanilm .tabliabed by 
law th.roucb which the entitlement of the Recioa JD81 be 
completed.". 

(6) Section 1a:b) or IUCb Ad: Ia amended by .u;nc at tbe ad 
thereof the lollowiz~i: 

.. 12(b)(9). No diapolitiOD or conveyece of property loca*f witbiD 
the State to the fteci.on under II!Ction 12(b)(6), 12(b)(7) and 12(bX8J, u 
amended, •hall be made If the _F,Operty il IUbject to an a 
waiver of riehta under the pro'VlliODI of 1ubparaerapb J(CX2)(0 of 
the document referred to iD t.hil MICtion., or if 1ueh cldpoaition or 
conveyance violate. valid rigbtl, including .. ud ~electiou or ftlid 
authorized .,-eementl, of Native Corpo,..tiolll (u tucb term i1 lued 
in lection 102(6) or the AJaab NationaJ lnterMt Lancb Conarvation 
Act (16 U.S.C. 8102(6)) or the State emti.ng at the ti.me oiiUch 
cliJpoeition or conveyance under lect.ion 6 of Public t.w ~8. u 
amended (e:acepting lection 906(e) of the Aluk.a Natioul Jnterat 

~· Landi Conaervation Act), teetiona 12(a), 12(b), 16(bJ or .22(0 ol the 
Aluka Native Claima Settlement Act. MCtion lab) of the Act of 
January 2. 1976 CPubhc Law 94-204; 89 Stat. 115-C), or NC'lional416, 
1418 through 1425 (i.ncJUiive), 1427 through 1.&34 (inc:Jusive), or 1486 
of the Alaska National lntereet Landa Conservation Act: ProviiUd, 
lw~~,.. That nothing within this tubsectioD 12(b)(9) ahall diminilh 
IUch rights and priorities u the Re£1on hu under aect.ion 12(b) of 
the Act of January 2. 1976 (Pub!ic l..aw 94-204; 89 Stat 1151), u 
amended by aection 4 of the Act of' October 4, 1976 (Pub1ie t..w 
94-456; 90 Stat. 1935), aection 8 or the Act of November 15, 1977 
<Public Law 95-178; 91 Stat. 1369),1eetion 2 of the Act of AUJUJt14, 
1979 (Public Law 96-55; 93 Stat. S86), the Act of July 17,1980 (Public 
Law 96-311; 94 Stat. 947), and teetion 1435 of the Alasb National 
Interest Landa Conservation Act. 

.. 12(b)(l0). For the purpose or itl i.DcorporatioD Into t.hil ledian, 
paragnph J(C)(l) of the document refened to in thil aection ia 
amended u followa: (1) by 1trik.inr 'withdrawn' and inlerti~ in lieu 
thereof 'withdrawn or formerly withdrawn'; (2) by ltrik.i.nc 17(dX1Y 
and inserting in lieu thereof '17(d)(l) and (2)'; ~d (3) by ltrikinr the 
last sentence or IUbparw'!Ph ~(C)(l)(a) and inserting iD lieu thereof 
the followinr: 'Cook lnJet Region, Incorporated 1ha.ll not DOIDinate 
any Jandl within the boundaries of any conservation I)'Stem unit. 
n tiona) conservation area, national recrution area. a~tional 
forest.. derense withdrawal, or any lands that were made available to 
the State for ~eJection pursuant to ~«lions 2 and 6 ot the Sc.ate
FederaJ A&reement of September 1, 1972.'. 
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•t2(bX1U. Notwf~ the proriafora~ of -=tioD 106 f1l the 
Aluk.a National IDten.t La:Dcll OoDienaticm Act aDd -=tioD 6W fJI a tJIC 1115. 
the A..l.uk.a Statehood Act (12 8&at.l89): a UIC _.. 

PVBUC LAW 17~ JAN. 14. 1188 

""(i) The State J. hereby authorized to coowy tD the UDit.ed ..-. 11. 
&tata for reconveyuce to the R.ion aDd the $etretary t. 
directed to accept ud 10 recoDvey,landt tentatively app~ 
for patent or patented to the State, it the Stllte and &he Hetrion 
enter into an IITflement that IUCb Ianda lhall be I"'ICCDveyed to 
the Recion to IWfW all or part of itl ntitlement tmder para~ 
fnlph I<C)(l> ol the document referred to in thiJ leetion: ~ 
&~itUd, That the AC1"Up of Iande conveyed to the United Stlltes 
under UU. provision lhall be added to tbe State'• unfulfilled 
entitlement punuaot to .c:t.ion 6 or the Aluka Statehood 
Act, and the aumber of townlhiJ» to be nominated, ~led, 
•ruck, ~elected and CODYeyed punuant to parqraph I<CXl) or 
the document referred to iD thil .cticm eball be nduced 
accordi1'gly. 

"(ii) The Secretary ia cli.rect.ed to convey to the Region Iandi 
Rlected by the State _prior to Jul7 18, 1978 or ,urauant to 
leCtiona 2 and 5 or the State-Federal .Acreement of September l, 
1972, if the State reli.nqui&hetll\lch ~elections and entera into an 
.,.,-eement with the Ri2ion that 1ueh luuh ahall be reconveyed 
to the Region to 1\llfill all or part of iu entitlement under 
paragTapb I(C)(l) ol the document refemd to in tru. leCtion, 
and the nuruber of &ownshipt to be nominated. pooled.ltruck. 
telected and conveyed purau.ant to par-.rrapb I<CXU or t.be 
document referred to iD tNa lertion ltWl be nduced 
aocordin_gly. 

"(ill) The Secretary. in the Secretary'• dillcretion, il author· 
ized to enter into an agTeement wiLh the State and the Region 
to implement the authority contained iD thil eect.ion 12CbXll), 
which ~ment may provide for conveyances directly f'rom the 
State to the Region. Conveyances directly conveyed lhall be 
deemed conveyance8 from the Secretary puraua.nt to the AJuk.a 
Native Claims Settlement Act (43 U.S.C. 1601 et .eq.).". 

(e) The State &hall be liable to a party receivinl a conveyance of C5 usc 1205. 
land among the .rail propertiea or the Alaska Railroad aubject to the 
license £Tanted purauant t.o aection 60f(b)(l)(C) of thi! title for 
damage rftiultini from UJe bf the State of the land tmder auch 
license in a manner not authorized by aueh liceue. 

D&PIDYU'.I OF THE A.LASKA unaOAJ) 

Szc. 607. (a)(l) Any employee~ who eJect t.o transfer to the SUite
owned railroad and who on the day before the date or tran&fer are 
IUbject to the civil.ervice retirement law (lubehapter m Of chapter 
83 or title 5, United States Code) lhall, eo long u continually 
employed by the Sta~wned railroad without a break in 1ervice. 
continue to be IIUbject t.o auch law, e~tcept that the State-owned 
railroad ahaiJ have the option or j)roviding benelita in accordance 
with the proviaionJ or paragTaph (2) of thia IUbsectiOn. Employment 
b.v the Sta~wned railroad Mlhout a break i.n continuity of tervice 
thall be considered to be emplo)'D:)ent by the United States Govern
ment for purposes of subchapter m of chapter 83 of title 6. United 
States Code. The State-owned railroad 1hall be the empl~ 
agency for purposes of eection 8384(a) of title 5, United Stat.et Code, 
and &hall contribute to the Civil Service Retirement ud Disability 
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t. 

' PuDd a aua • ~ b7 ncb .cUoa. acept Uwt IlliCit:;: lhall 
be determilud appl.yi:Da t.o the tot&l bUic (Mud AD 
..ctioa 8881<3) title 6. United Statel eo1:)!.lft tbe em,..,_ 
ol the State-owDed rai1roecl •bo are ccrv~ i.e d.n •nice 
ntirement law, ~ ~ oeatwD rate determiDeCI llllD~ b7 the 
Direct.or ol the Office ol Pel"'InDel Manaaemeat t.o be the ~ of 
the total normal cat per centum rate or the civil •rvke retirement 
8)'1tem O"Nr lhe em_ployee deduction rate lpiiCilied iD llldioa 8SU<a) 

' fil title &. UD.ited State. Code. 'lbe State-cnmed ranro.d lhall paJ 
iDto the Federal Qw Service Retirement aad Diubillty Fund &bat 
portion of the cmt or administration or web Fwl~ whiCh Ia demon· 
mrated b7 the Director of t.be Off' ace of PenonDeJ Manapraat to be 
attributable to lt.l emplOJe& 

(2) At aay time du!inl the two-yeaF period co~ oa the 
ate of tn.Jilf'er, the State-owatd failroad lhalJ have the option of 
providint to tranlf'ernd emp1oyeee retirement beneftt.a, ntleetina 
prior Federal •rvice, iD or wbltantially equivalent to beDefita 
~mder the retirement prorn.m maintained bj t.be State for State 
employee.. U the State decide. to provide benefit. under tbi• pua
lfaph, the State lhall provide tucb benefit. to .n traufernd em
ployees. escept t.boee employee. who will meet the ap ud 11rvice 
requirement. for retirement UDder Nct.ion 8836(&), (b), (c) or (f) of 
title 6, UnJted Statel Code. 'frithiD five Jean after the date of 
t.ranJfer and who elec:t to remain participant. iD the Federal ~ 
mentp~. 

(3) If the State providea beneftta under pan~~nph (2) ol W. 
wbeection-

(A) the provision1 of p&ral!'llpb 0) of thil IUbeectiOD nprd. 
Ina p.yment. into the Civil Service Retirement and Diuliility 
Fund for those employee. wbo are tranafernd to the Sc.ate 
proen.m ahal1 have no further force aad effect (other than for 
employees who will meet the age and tervice requirement. for 
ret1rement under teetioa 8336(a), (b), (c) or m of title 6. United 
St.atee Code, wit.h.i.n five yean after the date of transfer ud who 
eJect to remaiD participut. iD the Federal retiremeat ~ 
lf&m}; and 

(B) all or the accrued employee and employer CODtn"butiOD8 
and accrued interest on llJCh contributions made by and oza 
behall or the transferred employee. durin& their prior Federal 
eervice (other than amounta f'or employees who Will meet the 
age and tervioe requirement. for retirement under Metion 
8336 (a), (b), (c) or (f) or title 6, United Statel Code, withiD ftft 
)'eara after the date or transfer and who elect to remain partiei. 
pant.l iD the Federal retirement prorram) 1hall be withdraWD 
from the Federal Civil Service Retirement and Disability Fund 
and llhall be pejd into the retirement fund utilized by the State
owned railroad tor the transferred em_.plo~eee. iD accon:lance 
with the provWOD.I Of perepaph (2) of thJa IUbeectiOD. U~ 
web par.znent, credit for pnor Federal ~ervice under the Fed
eral civil tervice retirement 1)11tem lhall be forever barnd. 
notwith.ttancfin& the proviaio111 of aection 8384 o1 title 6, United 
State. Code. 

(b) Employee. of the Alaska Railroad who do not tran.rer. to the 
State-owned railroad ehall be entitled to all of the rf&ht. ed 
benefir. available to them under Federal Jaw for d.iaCOntilnaed 
emplo)'ML 
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(e) Tranaf'el'l"''d .mptoyee~ whc. employment with tlte Scat. • 
owued rallro.d ia terminated dW'iaa the two-year period commeat> 
~ OD the date of tnmlfer lhall be 8Dtitled to all Of the riahtl aH 
benefttl or dia:ontiDued emplo?eee thet wch employee. woUld ba'f"e 
had under Federal law il t.heu -termination had oceurred immedi· 
ately before the date of the transferJ.. ~pt that fiDaac:iaJ compeD.U· 
tion paid to of!icen of the Aluka Kai.J.road lhalJ be limited to that 
compenution pi"'Yided punuant to lllCtiOD 604(dX8XE) of thia title. 
Such employee. lhall al8o be eDt.itled to .eniority and other benefltl 
aCCTUed under Federal law while they were employed by the State-
owned railroad on the ume buia u if wc:h employment had been 
Federal eervice. 

(d) Ally employee who tranlf'en to the Sta~ed railroad Wider 
this title .ball Dot be entiLJecl to lump-twn payment for unUJed 
annual leave under eection 5551 or title 5, Umted State. Code, but 
.ball be credited by the State with the unu.ted anaualleave balance 
at the time oftraD8fer. 

ftAD OPDAftOli 

Stt. 608. (aXl) After the date or tran.rer to the State puJ"'UUlDt to 
Ret.ion 604 of thi.t title, the State-owned railroad lball be a rail 
carrier engaged in intemate and foreign commerce subject to the 
jurisdiction of the lntentate Commerce Commi.uion under chapter 
105 of aubtiLJe IV or title 49, United States Code, and all other Acta 
applicable to rail carrien tubiect to that chapter, iDcJu~ the 
antitrust lawa of the United States, ez~t._ 10 lone u it il an 
instrumentality of the State of Alaska, the Railroad Retirement Act 
of 1974 (45 U.S.C. 231 et ~.).the Railroad Retirement Tu Act (2-6 
U.S.C. 8201 et le(}.), the Railway Labor Act (45 U.S.C. 151 et ~eq .), 
the Act or April 22. 1908 (45 U.S.C. 51 et seq.) (popul_arly referred to 
u the ''Fedrt'al Employer&' Liability _Act"), and the Railroad Unem· 
ployment Insurance Act (45 U.S.C. 851 et eeq.). Nothing in thiJ title 
ahall preclude the State from explicitly invoking by law any uemp
tJon from the antitrust laws as may otherwile be available. 

(2) The transfer to the State authorized by lect.ion 604 of thia title 
and the c:xmferral of jurisdiction to the lnter&tate Commerce Com· 
mission pursuant to paragraph (1) Of this IUbsectiOD are intended to 
confer upon the State-owned railroad all business opportunities 
avaiJable to comparable railroads including contract rate .,.ee
ment6 meeting the requirementa of leC'tion 10718 of title 49, United 
States Code, aotwithstanding any participation iD tuch agreementl 
by connecting water eanieJ"B. 

(3) All memoranda which unction noncompliance with Federal 
railroad safety regulations contained iD 49 CFR Part.a 209-236, u d 
which are i.D effect on the date of transfer, thaJI cont.i.Due iD effect 
according to their terma u "waiven of compliance" (as that term ia 
used in section 202(c) of the Federal Railroad Safety Act of 1970 (45 
U.S.C. C31(c))). 

(4) The operation of trainl by the State-owned railroad lhall Dot 
be 1ubject to the requirement of any State or local law which 
apecifi.es the minimum aumber of crew membera whicb muolt be 
employed in eonnectlon with the operation ohuch tra.inl. 

(5) Revenuet generated by the State-owned railroad lhaJJ be 
retained and managed by the State-owned railroad for railroad aa4 
related purpoeea. 

(6XA) After the date oftnm.af'er, continued operatioD or the A1ub 
Railroad by a public corporation. authority or other .,-ency of the 
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•s usc 120s. 

a.t.e Mall he deemed to he u uerc:t.e flu ~tlaJ ~&&1 
ftmet.ion. and ftftD\le derived from IUCb operatioD mall be dle...J 
to ecaue t.o the &ate fol' ~-pu~ m ..etioa ll&Q.Xl) fll &be 
IDternal Revenue Code fll 1954 (26 U.S.C. US(a)(l)). Obl~ 
illued by .uc:h utit)' abaU allo be deemed obliptiou fll &he State 
for ~ P!l~ of INdion lOS<aXU or the IDtenial Revnue Code of 
1954 (26 U.S.C. 108<a)(]))" but Dot obligation. within the IIMII!Di1 of 
MICtion 103tb)(2) of the mternal Reveaue Code olli54 (.26 U .C. 
108(bX2)). 

(8> Nothinc iD thil title aha1l be deemed or coutnaed to affect 
cutomary t.u treatment of private invettment in the equipment or 
other 1111et1 that are uaed or owned by the State-owned railroad. 

(b) ~ IOOD as _practicable after the date of enactment of thil Act. 
t.he llltel"'tate Commerce Commil&ion llhall promuJcate u upe
dited, modified procedW"e for providing on the date or t.ra.rwf'er 8 
certificate of public convenience and necesait'- t.o the St.ate-owaed 
railroad. No inventory, .-..Juation, or eluaifacation of ~perty 
owned or used by t.he State-<>wned railroad _punuant t.o 1ubch8pter 
V of chapter 101 of title 49, United State. Code <49 U.S.C. 10781 et 
~~eq.) •hall be required durjne the tw~year period after t.he date of 
tranafer. The provilioDI of the NationiaJ EnvironmentAl Policy Act 
or 1969 (42 u.s.c. 4321 et eeq.) and lfction 882(b) or &he Enefl)' 
Policy and Con~ervation Act (U U.S.C. 6362(b)) ahall Dot apply t.o 
actions of the Commiuion under this ~heection. 

(c) The State-owned railroad 1h&ll be eJ~ble to participate iD all 
Federal railroad usi.Jtance progr8.DU1 on a buis eguaJ to that of 
other rail carriers 1ubject t.o th• juriadiction of the lntel'l'tate Com
merce Commiasion under chapter lOS or IUbtitle IV or title .9. 
United State~ Code. 

(d) After the date of tran.lfer t.o the State punuant to eec:tion 604 
or t.h.iJ title, the portion of the rail pro;»erties within the boundaries 
or the Chugach National Forest and the eJ:clusive-U.Je euement 
within the boundaries of the Denali National Park and Pre.erve 
ahall be aubject to Jaws and regulations for the protection of forat 
and park values. The r!ght to fence the escluaive-uae auement 
within Denali National Park and Preserve lhall be aubjec:t t.o the 
concurrence of the Secretary of the Interior. The Secret.vy of the 
Interior, or the Secretary of Agriculture where appropriate, ahal.l 
not act pursuant t.o thiS 1ubsect.ion witho1.1t corunilt.ing with the 
Governor or the State of Alaska or in IUch a manner u to unreuon· 
ably interfere with continued or eJ:panded operations and 1Upport 
functions authorized under thil title. 

PUn1U aJGIITH)P.WAY 

SIC. 609. (a) After the date or enactment of th.iJ Act, t.he State or 
State-owned railroad may request the Secretary or the Interior or 
the Secretary of Agriculture, as appropriate under law, to esped.i· 
tiously ~prove an application for a right~f·way in order that the 
Alaska Railroad or State-owned railroad m y have access aCI"''O6 
Federal lands for transportation and related purposes. The State or 
State-owned railroad may also apply for a lease, permit, or convey· 
anoe or an1 necessary or convenient tennina1 nd station II'OUndll 
and material lites iD the vicinity of the right~f·way for which an 
application baa been 1ubmitted. 

(b) Before approving a ri&ht~r-way application deacn"'bed in n)). 
MCtion (a) or th.il MCtion, the Secretary or the hlterior or the 
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~ Ill ~ • appropriate. lhal1 eozwult with the 
SecmarY. Appnmal ~licatioa for a rilht.d-wa.r, ~t. 
leue. or conveyance d · iD IIUbeectioa (a) ill thil Mdiolllball 
lie purwuaat to applicable law. Jliihte-of·way, IJ'OUDCb., aDd lit. 
.,.ntecl pw"'IUADt to thil .ectiOD ud Cllther applicable law lhall 
oonform, to the utent DC8ible. to the ltandanll pi"''rided iD tbe Act 
of March 12. 1914 (43lJAC. 1'75 • ~eq.) aDd led.ion 603(6> ol thil 
title. Such oonfof'IIW'.ICe lball DOt be alfec:t.ed b.J the repeal oiiUCh 
Aet under leCtioD 616 of tbi8 title. 

(e) Reveraion to the United St.r.e. ~ aD)' portiOD of aD)' rilbkf· 
~1 or ea:cluaive-uae euement lfUtecl to the State or State-owDecl 
nil road abalJ OCCllr only u provided in 18Ctiollll0 of thil title. For 
purposes of tuch leet.io~~ tbe date of the ap~rcm.l ot ADY IUCh richt
OI·way ahall be deemed u.e "date of ii'&U(er '. 

a.va.oH 

SIC. 610. (a) It, within ten ,.ears after t.M date of tranlf'er to the 
State authorized by IIIICUon 604 ot thia title, the Secretary fanda that 
all or part of the real property tranafef'l'fJd to the State under thia 
title, ezcept that. JIOrtiOn of reaJ property which Jiea within the 
boundariee of the Denali National Park and Pneerve, ia converted 
to a Ule that would prevent the State-owaed railroad from 
continuinc to operate, that nal propert)' (iDcludini' permanent 
improvementa to the property) lhal1 revert to the Omted S&at.ea 
Government, or (at the option or the State) the State lhalJ pay to the 
United States Government e amount determined to be the fair 
market value of that property at the time ita convel"''ion preYeDt.l 
continued operation of the railroed. 

(b) It, a.ft.er the date of tranafer purwuant to eection 604 of thil 
title, the State cliacontiDuee u.e of any hand within the right-of-way, 
the State'• ilfterest in IIUCh Jand 1hall revert to the United Sta•. 
The State lhall be oo!Wdered to have diacontinued uae within the 
meaning of thil IUbsection ed IIUb&ection (d) of this leC'tion when: 

(1) the Governor of t.be State of Alub deliven to the Secre
tary of the Interior a notice of IUCh dileont.inuance, iDcJudin£ a 
legal description of t.be property IUbject to the Dotice, ancf a 
quitclaim deed thereto; or 

(2) the State hu made Do uae of the land for a continuous 
period or eilhteen yearw for transportation, communication, or 
transmis!Jion purpoees. Notice or aueh discontinuance ahall 
proiJ!ptly be published LD the Federal ~ter by the Secreta.ry, 
the Secretary of the Interior or the SeCretary of Agriculture, 
and revenion lhalJ be efied;d one )'ear after wch notice, Wlleu 
within 1ueh one-year })eriod the State brinrs an appropriate 
action iD the United St.atea District Court for the Diltriet. of 
Alaska to establish that the use hu been continuing without an 
eighteen-year lapse. Aliy tuch action ehall have the etTec::t of 
ltaying revenion until eahaUI'tion or appellate review from the 
fmal Judpnent in that action or tennination or the ri&ht to teek 
auch renew, whichever fLI"'rt OCCUJ"'. 

(t) Upon tuch revenion punuant to tubsection (b) of thil Mdicm. 
the Secretary or the Interior lhall immediately convey by patent to 
abutting landownel"'l all Jiaht. title and interest of the United 
States. Where land abuttinl the reverted rilht-of-way ia owned b_1 
different pei"'Illl or entities, the conveyance made pW"'ua.nt to thia 
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16 STAT. 1676 PUBLIC LAW 97-468-JAN. 1'- 1983 

C5 usc 1210. 

C5 usc 1211. 

' ~ 8hall utend the propertJ ct ..ch abuttilw ...... tD tile 
oeaterline or the rilht«"-w•r.· · 

(d) llu.e .. clilcODtiDuecl u that term .. lllf!d iD ~ (b) ct 
t.hilled.ion) o1 all 01' put or u.o.e propert.ie. or the Alub RailroAd 
t.n.nlf'ened to the ~tate_~I'I\Wit to WI tiUe which lie within the 
boundariee ol the DeDall National Park and Prelerve or the Chu
pcb NatioD.Bl Foretrt, .uch propel"tiM or put &.hereof (includi"l' 
permaoent =rovementa to tbe pro=) ehall revert to the United 

. 5tatel and not be IUbjeet &o IU 'on (C) or thi.a IIC'tion. Upon 
auch reversion, JW'ildietion over that property lhall be tranaf'erred 
to the Secre~ of the Interior or the SeC~ of Aniculture. u 
appropriate, for adminilt.ration u part of the Denali National Park 
and Preaerve or the Ch1:,14ath Nation&l Forest. 

(e) Exce~t u provided m wbsectio111 (a) thf"'UUh (d) oft.hia lletion, 
U', within five yean after the date of' transfer to the State putiUDDt 
to eeetion 604 of thil title, the State ~ella or tranlf'en all or .W.tan
tially aiJ of the State-owned railroad &o an entity other than an 
instrumentality or the State, the proceec:t. from the 181e or tranafer 
that ezceed the COlt or any rehabilitation and improvement made by 
the State for the State-owned railroed and any net liabilitiee 
incurred by the State for the State-owned railroad ahall be paid in&o 
the gene raJ fund of the Treuury of the United States. 

(f) The Attorney General, upon the requell of the Secretary, the 
Secretary of the Interior, or the Secretary of Aericulture, llhall 
in&titute appropriate proceeclinD to enforce thiJ lllldion ill the 
United Statee Diltrict Q.lun lor the Dmriet of Aluka. 

ontD DIIPOBITIOH 

SIC. 611. If the Secretary hu not certified that the State has 
utiJfied the conditionJ under section 604 wit.hin one year after the 
date of delivery of the report refei'T'ed to in leC'lion 605(a> or thia 
tide, the Secretary may dispose of the rail j)roperties of the AJuka 
Railroad. Any disposal under thia aection lhall (ive preference &o a 
buyer or tran&feree who will continue &o operate railaervice, eacept 
that-

(]) IUCb preference lhal.J not diminish Or modify the riJhta or 
the Cook Inlet Region, Incorporated (u that term il ued in 
llection 12 of the Act of January 2. 1976 (Public I..w S..-204; 89 
Stat. 1150)}, pur~uant to 1uch MICtion, u amended b)' MCtion 
606(d) or thil title; and 

(2) thiJ section aha.U not be construed to diminish or modify 
the powerB of consent of the Secretary or the State under 
lection 12(bX8) of IUCh Act. u amended by Metion 606(d)(fi) or 
this title. 

Any clispoul under thia ledion ahall be IUbject to n.Jid uilt.iDI 
rilhta. 

DII:NAU NATIONAl. PAD AHD PR!SDW I.ANIJI 

SEC. 612. On the date or tnntf'er to the State (pursuant to teetion 
604 of thiJ title) or other di!position (pursuant to let'tion 611 of thia 
title), that portion of rail pro~rtiee of the AJask.a Railroad within 
the Denali National Park and Preserve ahall, aubject to the aclu
live-use easement granted ~ursuant &o aection 604(bX1XD) ol thil 
title, be transferred to the Secretary of the Interior for admi.niara
tion u part of the Denali National Park and Preserve. u~pt &hat a 
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PUBLIC LAW 17-488 .JAN.14, 1183 

APPLIC.UIUft • emma ~-
Sac. Ill. (a) Tbe ~ rl ella~ I fl title I. United State. 

Code ~birtrD u the Ac!m.iniltrat.i Proced~ M. and 
iDe)~ Dl POPUlarly bOWD • the Government ill &be 
&wlahine ), the FecleiiaJ Advilory Committee Act (6 U.S.C. App. 1 
et ~eq.), the NatioDal m.toric Prelel'fttioD Act (16 U.S.C. f70 et 
~~~q.], 18Ct.ion t(f) tl the Department of TnuwDOrtation Ad ('9 U .S.C. 
16SS(f)), and the NatioDal EDvi.l'onmental "hijcy Act of 1969 (42 
U .S.C. 4821 et Mq_.) lhall DOt apply tD actiODI taken punuant tD thil 
title, uoept tD &he utent that IUch lawa may tie applicable tD 
~ting o1 rilhta-of· .. )' under IIC'tion 609 of thii titla. 

(b) The enactment of thia title, aetioDa taken d~ the tranl:ition 
period u provided in eectiOD 605 of thil title, aDd t:ran.fer of the rail 
propertiea of the A1aab Railroad under authoritJ or thil title lball 
be deemed DOt to be the dilpouJ of Federal ~Ju property UDder 
the Federal Property and Administrative SemOM Act ol 1849 (40 
U.S.C. 484) or the Act of October ILJ944J.~pularly referred to u the 
""Surplu Property Act fll19'-4" (ou U.::..C. App. 1622). Su.ch evenr. 
ahall DOt con.titute or caUJe the revocation of uy Prior withdrawal 
or reeervation or land ror the u. or the Alaska Raili"'OId l&nder the 
Act of March 12. 1914 (43 U.S.C. 976 et leQ.), the AJ b Statehood 
Act (note preced..in• .S U .S.C. 21). tM Aluka Native Claiml Settl@o. 
ment Act (43 U.S.C. 1601 et ~eq.), Ute Act c( JanUJ')' 2. 1976 <Public 
Law 94-204.; Be Stat. 1145), the Alaska National lnte....t Lands 
Con~ervation Act <Public t.w 9&-487; 94 Stat. 23'71),ud the pneral 
land and land management laW"J of the United Sc.ata. 

(c:) Beginoinl on the date of enactment of thia Act, the ceilinl on 
Government contribution. (or Federal employee. he.altb benefit~ 
i.nsuranoej)remium.J u.nder lel"tion 8906(b)(2) of title 6, United Sc.at.e& 
Code, 1hall not apply to the Alaeb Railroad. 

(d) Noth.ilur in thia title il intended tD enlqe or 41imi.nilh the 
ecre&~e entitlement c( &he Scate or uy Native Corporation punu· 
anttDe~law. 

(e) With reepect to lntere.t. of Native O,rpontionJ under the 
AJaak.a Natin Claim.t Settle.nent Act (43 U.S.C. 160let ~and the 
Alaska National Interest Landa Con&ervation Act (16 U.S.C. 8101 et 
~eq . ), exoept u provided in th.il title, nothinc contaiDed in thil title 
1ha1l be coJUtrued tD deny, enl&r~e, gTant, impair, or othenrile 
affect any judgment heretofore entered in a court of competent 
jun.diction, or valid emtinl rieht or claim or 1'Alid u.i.lting right. 

CONPUC'I' WlTII OI'HD ~WI 

16 STAT. 1577 

i . 
•UICWl. 
ltJIC • ., .... 

SllC. 614. 'ne provia.iont or thia title lhall ,ovem if' there il AD)' " UIC 1!18. 
conOict between UU. title ud UJ other law. 

aEPL\L AJfD AMDfDIRNT OP ll:lUSTIHO ITA'I'VftB 

Sr.c. 615. (a) On the date or transfer to the State <purwuant to 
~ec:tion 604 of this title) or other d.ilposition (punuant to aection 611 
Of this tit)e), whichever fll'llt OQCUI'S. the (ollowi.Di proviaiODI are 
repealed: 

(1) 'ne Act of March 12. 1914 (Q U.S. C. 975 et .eq.). Jl VIC Ill&. 
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• UIC •lA (I) '11M Ad ol Juae ~ 1946, to authorile certala apeiaditur. 
bJ the A1ub RailroU (SO Stat. 104). \- · 

• usc 1214. 

(21) 'J'be Ad of Jul1 lt, 1932, CODcemiq mini. fii-.J ~Mlia· 
oent to the AJub RaiJroed (80 U.S.C. 208a>. : 

(4) SectiOD l(i} of the Depanment of Traaaportatia Aft (49 
v.s.c. 1155Ci)). 

fb> On the date of tnnaf'er to the State Cpunwmt to -=tioa 104 of 
this title) or other d.ilpomtion Cpunwmt to 18Ction 611 of thil title), 
whichever fint occurs. the followin( proviaicma are amended u 
followa: 

(1) Title 5, United Stat. Code, il amended-
(A) in MC'tion 805Ca), by ltrikin( pAJ1111'8ph (3), and by 

ndeaipatina ....,-..raphl C4H8> u pananphl C8H7 > • 
.. pectively; · 

<B> in ledion 1401(1), by ltrikinr claUR Cili), and by 
nclesipaliftl clau. CivHviii) u clau.. CiiiHvii), ..-pec:
tively; 

CC> in ledioa 6102CaX1), by ltrikinr claUM (iii), ud by 
ndesipaliftl clau. (iv)-(ia) u claU8ea WiHviii), 
respectively; 

CD> in leCtion 5342Ca)(1), by ltrikinr 1ubparqraph (C), and 
by rede~ipatinr IUbpararr-aphl CDHJ) u 1ub~phl 
CCHl>, nspectively; and 

tEJ in leCtion 7327, by ltrikinr 1ubeection (a), and by 
ltrikine the 1ubeection desipation "(b)''. 

C2J Section 102<7> or the Railroad IWvitalization and Recula
tory Reform Ac:t or 1976 (45 U.S.C. 802(7)) il amended by ltrik· 
inc "and the Alaska Railroad". 

C3J Section 107 '9CbJ or title 49, United Stat. Q)de, ia 
amended-

(AI by insert.inr "or" at the end or parqnph ClWBJ; 
(BJ by atrikinr "; or" at the end or para,raph C2J and 

inaertine in h~u thereof a period; and 
fCI by 1trikin1 paragraph f3J. 

<4> Section 82~(a)(1) or the Public Health Service Act (42 
U.S.C. 251(a)(1)) il amended by ltrikine "employeea ol the 
Alaska Railroad and". 

(5) Section 202(3)(a) or the Aluka National Interest Lands 
Conservation Ac:t (16 U.S.C. 410hh-1(3)(a)) il amended by ltrik
ine the third ~entence. 

C6> Section l(o) or the Railroad Retirement Ac:t of 197 4 C45 
U.S.C. 23l(o)) ia amended by insertinf immediately after 
''National Transportation Safety Board,' the following: .. the 
State-owned railroad (u defined in the Alaska Railroad Tram
fer Act or 1982), 10 lone u it il an instrumentality of' the State 
ofAlub,". 

IEPALUIUTY 

s~. 616. u any provision or thil title or the application thereof to 
any pen;on or circumstance ia held invalid, the remainder of' thia 
title and the application of 1uch proviaion to other penona or 
circumstances shall not be afTected thereby. 
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Appendix B 

Description of Real Property to be 
Conveyed by Interim Conveyance 

All right, title and interest of the United States to the 

unsurveyed real property (as hereinafter defined) described in 

Exhibit 1, and all other unsurveyed real property, if any, in 

which there was an interest reserved, withdrawn, appropriated, 

owned, administered, or otherwise held or validly claimed for 

the Alaska Railroad by the United States or any agency or 

instrumentality thereof as of January 14, 1983, and not sub

ject to unresolved claims of valid existing rights (as defined 

in the Act), 

SUBJECT TO: 

1. The matters described in Exhibit 2 (Alaska Railroad 

Leases and Permits) except all claims and causes of action 

against the Alaska Railroad that have accrued thereunder or 

resulted in a judgment or award thereunder on or before the 

date of delivery of this instrument. (For purposes of this 

provision, "accrue" shall have the meaning contained in 

Section 2401 of Title 28, United States Code.) 

2. The Administrative Easements described in Exhibit 4, 

which are reserved to the Secretary of the Interior, the 

Secretary of Defense or the Secretary of Agriculture, as 

indicated, and which are the full extent of Administrative 

Easements to be reserved pursuant to Section 604(c)(2) of the 

Act; 
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3. The reservation to the United States under the admin

istration of the Secretary of the Interior described in 

Exhibit 4 and reserved pursuant to Section 604(c)(3) of the 

Act; 

4. The reversionary interests of the United States 

created by Sections 610(a), (b) and (e) of the Act; and 

5. Those further matters set forth in Exhibit 1 and 

identified as "Identified Interests," "Mineral Estate 

Selection" and "Other Patents" but only to the extent that the 

matters so identified are vested interests in parties other 

than the United States; 

AND PROVIDED THAT where the described property is land within 

the right-of-way that has been conveyed in whole or in part 

from Federal ownership prior to January 14, 1983, or was on 

that date subject to valid existing rights of a party other 

than a Village Corporation, the right, title and interest 

conveyed by the interim conveyance and patent shall be not 

less than an exclusive-use easement as defined in the Act. 

"Real property" means land and all of the appurtenances, 

hereditaments, improvements, buildings, franchises, ways, 

waters, minerals, rights, privileges, fixtures, licenses, 

leaseholds, reversions, easements, rights under operating, 

trackage and joint facilities agreements, rents, issues, prof

its and other interests and items belonging to or in any way 

appertaining to said land, EXCEPT FOR (1) unexercised reser

vations to the United States for future rights-of-way required 
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in all patents for land taken up, entered or located in Alaska 

as provided by the Act of March 12, 1914 (43 u.s.c. § 975 et 

seq.) and (2) the right of the United States to exercise the 

power of eminent domain. 
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Appendix C 

Description of Real Property to be 
Conveyed by Patent 

All right, title and interest of the United States to the 

surveyed real property (as hereinafter defined) described in 

Exhibit 1, and all other surveyed real property, if any, in 

which there was an interest reserved, withdrawn, appropriated, 

owned, administered, or otherwise held or validly claimed for 

the Alaska Railroad by the United States or any agency or 

instrumentality thereof as of January 14, 1983, and not sub-

ject to unresolved claims of valid existing rights (as defined 

in the Act), SUBJECT TO: 

1. The matters described in Exhibit 2 (Alaska Railroad 

Leases and Permits) except all claims and causes of action 

against the Alaska Railroad that have accrued thereunder or 

resulted in a judgment or award thereunder on or before the 

date of delivery of this instrument. (For purposes of this 

provision, "accrue" shall have the meaning contained in 

Section 2401 of Title 28, United States Code); 

2. The Administrative Easements described in Exhibit 4, 

which are reserved to the Secretary of the Interior, the 

Secretary of Defense or the Secretary of Agriculture, as indi-

cated, and which are the full extent of Administrative 

Easements to be reserved pursuant to Section 604(c)(2) of the 

Act; 
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3. The reservation to the United States under the admin

istration of the Secretary of the Interior described in 

Exhibit 4 and reserved pursuant to Section 604(c)(3) of the 

Act; 

4. The reversionary interests of the United States 

created by Sections 610(a), (b) and (e) of the Act; and 

5. Those further matters set forth in Exhibit 1 and 

identified as "Identified Interests," "Mineral Estate 

Selection" and "Other Patents" but only to the extent that the 

matters so identified are vested interests in parties other 

than the United States. 

AND PROVIDED THAT where the described property is land within 

the right-of-way that has been conveyed in whole or in part 

from Federal ownership prior to January 14, 1983, or was on 

that date subject to valid existing rights of a party other 

than a Village Corporation, the right, title and interest con

veyed by the patent shall be not less than an exclusive-use 

easement as defined in the Act. 

"Real property" means land and all of the appurtenances, 

hereditaments, improvements, buildings, franchises, ways, 

waters, minerals, rights, privileges, fixtures, licenses, 

leaseholds, reversions, easements, rights under operating, 

trackage and joint facilities agreements, rents, issues, prof

its and other interests and items belonging to or in any way 

appertaining to said land, EXCEPT FOR (1) unexercised reser

vations to the United States for future rights-of-way required 
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in all patents for land taken up, entered or located in Alaska 

as provided by the Act of March 12, 1914 (43 u.s.c. § 975 et 

seq.) and (2) the right of the United States to exercise the 

power of eminent domain. 
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Appendix D 

Description of Real Property to be 
Subject to Exclusive License 

All right, title and interest of the United States to the 

real property (as hereinafter defined) described in Exhibit 1, 

and all other real property, if any, in which there was an 

interest reserved, withdrawn, appropriated, owned, adminis-

tered, or otherwise held or validly claimed for the Alaska 

Railroad by the United States or any agency or instrumentality 

thereof as of January 14, 1983, and subject to unresolved 

claims of valid existing rights (as defined in the Act), 

SUBJECT TO: 

1. The matters described in Exhibit 2 (Alaska Railroad 

Leases and Permits) except all claims and causes of action 

against the Alaska Railroad that have accrued thereunder or 

resulted in a judgment or award thereunder on or before the 

date of delivery of this instrument. (For purposes of this 

provision, "accrue" shall have the meaning contained in 

Section 2401 of Title 28, United States Code); 

2. The Administrative Easements described in Exhibit 4, 

which are reserved to the Secretary of the Interior, the 

Secretary of Defense or the Secretary of Agriculture as indi-

cated and which are the full extent of Administrative 

Easements to be reserved pursuant to Section 604(c)(2) of the 

Act; 
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3. The reservation to the United States under the admin

istration of the Secretary of the Interior described in 

Exhibit 4 and reserved pursuant to Section 604(c)(3) of the 

Act; 

4. The reversionary interests of the United States 

created by Sections 610(a), (b) and (e) of the Act; 

5. Those further matters set forth in Exhibit 1 and 

identified as "Identified Interests," "Mineral Estate 

Selection" and "Other Patents" but only to the extent that the 

matters so identified are vested interests in parties other 

than the United States; and 

6. The terms and conditions of the Memorandum of 

Understanding referred to in Section 606(b)(3) of the Act. 

"Real property" means land and all of the appurtenances, 

hereditaments, improvements, buildings, franchises, ways, 

waters, minerals, rights, privileges, fixtures, licenses, 

leaseholds, reversions, easements, rights under operating, 

trackage and joint facilities agreements, rents, issues, prof

its and other interests and items belonging to or in any way 

appertaining to said land, EXCEPT FOR (1) unexercised reser

vations to the United States for future rights-of-way required 

in all patents for land taken up, entered or located in Alaska 

as provided by the Act of March 12, 1914 (43 u.s.c. § 975 et 

seq.) and (2) the right of the United States to exercise the 

power of eminent domain. 
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Appendix E 

Exclusive Use Easement and Improvements 
Within Denali National Park 

(a) An exclusive use easement for the purposes herein 

below set forth in, on and over that portion of the right-of-

way of the Alaska Railroad within the Denali National Park and 

Preserve extending not less than 100 feet on either side of 

the main line and eight feet on either side of the centerline 

of the "Y" track connecting the main line of the railroad to 

the power station at McKinley Park Station (hereinafter "the 

right-of-way"), which is generally described in Exhibit 1, and 

(b) all right, title and interest of the United States in all 

railroad-related improvements (hereinafter "the improvements") 

in the right-of-way and more particularly described in 

Exhibit 3; provided, however, that the easement and all rights 

afforded by such easement shall be exercised only for railroad 

purposes and for such other transportation, transmission or 

communication purposes for which lands subject to such ease- . 

ment were utilized as of the date of enactment of the Act; and 

provided, further, that the right to fence the easement shall 

be subject to the concurrence of the Secretary of Interior. 

The easement and the improvements are SUBJECT TO: 

1. The matters described in Exhibit 2 (Alaska Railroad 

Leases and Permits) except all claims and causes of action 

against the Alaska Railroad that have accrued thereunder or 
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resulted in a judgment or award thereunder on or before the 

date of delivery of this instrument. (For purposes of this 

provision, "accrue" shall have the meaning contained in 

Section 2401 of Title 28, United States Code); 

2. The Administrative Easements described in Exhibit 4, 

which are reserved to the Secretary of the Interior, the 

Secretary of Defense or the Secretary of Agriculture, as indi

cated, and which are the full extent of Administrative 

Easements to be reserved pursuant to Section 604(c)(2) of the 

Act; 

3. The reversionary interests of the United States 

created by Sections 610(b) and (e) of the Act; and 

4. Those other matters set forth in Exhibit 1 and iden

tified as "Identified Interests," "Mineral Estate Selection" 

and "Other Patents" but only to the extent that the matters so 

identified are vested interests in parties other than the 

United States. 
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Appendix F 

Map of The Alaska Railroad 

Route map of The Alaska Railroad from Seward 
to Fairbanks. The Alaska Railroad 
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Appendix G 

Personal Property to be 
Conveyed by Bill of Sale 

All right, title and interest of the United States to the 

personal property described below and listed in Exhibit 5 and 

all other personal property, if any, in which there was an 

interest reserved, withdrawn, appropriated, owned, adminis-

tered, or otherwise held or validly claimed for the Alaska 

Railroad by the United States or any agency or instrumentality 

thereof as of January 14, 1983, EXCEPT those items of property 

described in Exhibit 6 and SUBJECT TO any specific matters set 

forth in the exhibits: 

1. Books and Records. All books and records of the 

Alaska Railroad, including but not limited to any books and 

records which on the date of transfer are physically located 

on the real property of the Alaska Railroad. "Books and 

records" includes, but is not limited to, (a) maintenance-of-

way books and records, including accident reports, bridge 

plans, building plans, interlocker plans, operating manuals, 

property schedules, signal plans, track and bridge inspection 

reports, track maps, transverse and longitudinal wire and 

pipeline occupation maps, valuation maps, wiring diagrams and 

all other diagrams, maps, plans, records and reports relating 

to the maintenance-of-way: (b) maintenance of equipment books 

and records, including car and locomotive maintenance records, 
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engineering diagrams, plans, records and reports relating to 

the maintenanc~ of equipment; (c) administrative books and 

records, including correspondence files, customer lists, 

deeds, and easement records, licenses, muniments of title, 

receiving reports records, reservations records, revenue 

accounting records, nonpersonnel safety records, supplier 

lists, tariff files, tax returns, title documents, tracings, 

valuation records and all other books and records relating to 

accounting and treasury, administration, finance, information 

systems, labor relations, materials management, purchasing, 

tariffs and title to and interests in real and personal 

property; (d) medical records, payroll records, pension 

records relating only to employee age and plan years of ser

vice, personnel, personnel safety, performance evaluation and 

disciplinary records, qualification records and rules test 

records for employees who transfer to the State railroad; and 

(e) all file cabinets, specially built cabinets and other 

equipment used to store such books and records and all indexes 

and finding aids, systems and records used to access such 

books and records. SUBJECT TO: Preservation of confiden

tiality consistent with this Report (~Article IV Section 

3 ) • 

2. Contracts. All contract rights and contract docu

ments relating to the operation of service including, but not 

limited to, contracts for goods and services, fuel, coin 
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sorting, computer service, construction, demolition, dumpster 

repair, garbage removal, janitorial service, maintenance ser

vice, materials and supplies, paging devices, pest control, 

phone service, rehabilitation and modernization, security ser

vice, septic service, snow removal, surveys, test borings and 

track services. 

3. Data Processing Systems and Supplies. All right, 

title and interest in all data processing systems and supplies 

used in the operation of service including, but not limited 

to, licenses and hardware and all files and documentation per

taining thereto, data processing related air condition equip

ment, communication lines and microwave channels, computers, 

data capture and transmission devices, data logging, reproduc

tion, filing and retrieval equipment, data processing related 

control devices, environmental monitoring devices, flooring, 

furniture, racks, shelves and storage cabinets, flow charts, 

high- and low-speed computer terminals, maintenance and opera

tion log books and journals, narrative systems and program 

descriptions, paper tapes, photographic and facsimile 

transmission equipment, plotting and display devices, preven

tion and control or maintenance manuals, power supply devices, 

printers, punches and punch controllers, readers, schedules, 

security and fire detection manuals, tape and disc devices, 

training and presentation aids, training manuals and all other 
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correspondence, memoranda, records and reports relating to 

data processing systems and supplies. 

4. Equipment. All right, title and interest in all 

equipment, machinery, and tools not in inventory used in the 

operation of service, including but not limited to: 

(a) revenue accounting equipment, machinery and tools not in 

inventory, including adding machines, safes, ticket printers, 

ticket punches and ticket validators; (b) maintenance-of-way 

equipment, machinery and tools not in inventory, including 

aerials, air compressors, anchor machines, anchor tools, 

antennae, backhoes, ballast cares, ballast regulators, block 

trucks, blotting machines, cherry pickers, communications, 

signal and electric tracing equipment along the right-of-way, 

ditching machines, dozers, electrical generators, electrical 

testing equipment, fork-lifts, hand tamping machines, huck 

bolt machines, joint straighteners, lining machines, mobile 

hydraulic cranes, off-track cranes, on-track cranes, painting 

equipment, pile drivers, platform lifts, plug machines, por

table toilets, portable track geometry devices, power track 

wrenches, pole setting equipment, rail change out truck, rail 

flaw detection equipment, rail grinding, rail jacks, rail pick 

up equipment, rail saws, rail train equipment, scarifiers, 

scrap pick-up machines, shovels, spades, spike drivers, spike 

mauls, spike pullers, spike sledges, spud bars, switch 

machines, switch tampers, tamping machines, tie cars, tie 
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handlers, tie injectors, tie saws, tie shears, track gauges, 

track levels, track scan machines, water cars, welding equip

ment and all other equipment, machinery, and tools not in 

inventory related to maintenance-of-way; (c) maintenance of 

equipment, machinery and tools not in inventory, including air 

brake test and shop equipment, air compressors, air con

ditioning and heating system repair equipment, air gauges, air 

hammers, air jacks, air pumps, air rachet guns, arc welders, 

arm saws, axle lathes, battery chargers, bearing pullers, 

bearing shop equipment, bench grinders, bench saws, brakes, 

cab signal test loops and installations, cleaning tubs, 

cassette recorders and records, cutting machines, diagnostic 

forge hammers, foundry and blacksmith equipment, function 

generators, governor test and repair equipment, grinders, 

hipot machines, hoists, hot water heaters, hydraulic presses, 

jib cranes, jigs, lathes, locomotive shifters, load test 

equipment, loose wheel sets, main generators, oscillators, 

overhead cranes, overhead projectors, pipe binding and 

threading equipment, prime movers, radiator test and repair 

equipment, sand blasters, saws, shapers, shears, snow blowers, 

trailers, ultrasonic cleaners, upholstery shop equipment, 

vacuum systems, varnish dip tanks, videotape equipment, 

washers, welding machines and torches, wheel borers, wheel 

truing machines and all other equipment, machinery, and tools 

not in inventory related to maintenance of equipment; 
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(d) administrative equipment, machinery, and tools not in 

inventory, including cabinets, chairs, desks, key punch 

machines and typewriters: (e) communications equipment, 

machinery, and tools not in inventory, including antennae, 

base stations and related equipment, message switching equip

ment, portable and fixed site radios and telephone systems and 

equipment: and (f) all instruction and other manuals, main

tenance records, spare parts not in inventory and 

manufacturer's and vendor's warranties relating to the above. 

5. Highway Vehicles. All right, title and interest in 

all vehicles required to be registered to operate on public 

roads and used in the operation of service, including but not 

limited to caMp trailers, mechanics' trucks, open-bed trucks, 

panel trucks, vans and all other related automobiles, trailers 

and trucks and any manufacturer's or vendor's warranties 

relating thereto. 

6. Inventory. All right, title and interest in inven

tory used in the operation of service, including, but not 

limited to: (a) fuel inventory, including diesel and shop 

fuel, gasoline, lubricants and oils: (b) maintenance-of-way 

inventory, including angle bars, ballast, bridge tiles, 

crossing plates, crossing timber, crossties, electric traction 

devices, frogs, guard rails, insulated joints, insulators, 

interlocking machine parts, rail, rail anchors, signals, snow 

fences, spikes, structural steel, switch machines and parts, 
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switch ties, tie plates, track bolts, track fabric, transfor

mers, wire and all other inventory related to maintenance-of-

way; (c) maintenance of equipment inventory, including air 

brake devices and related parts, automatic train control 

systems, axles, bearings, bolts, brake pads, castings, chemi

cals, cleaning supplies, couplers, dies draft gear, electric 

traction devices, environmental system parts, forgings, gla~s, 

grease and other lubricants in inventory, hoses, lights, 

molds, nuts, paint, plates and shapes, plumbing items, rubber, 

seats, spare parts in inventory, springs, steel bars, steel 

pipe, tools in inventory, traction motors, trucks, washers, 

wheels, windows, wire and all other inventory related to main

tenance of equipment; (d) administrative inventory, including 

industrial supplies, shop supplies, station supplies and train 

supplies; (e) communications equipment in inventory, including 

radios in inventory; (f) repair and return inventory; and 

(g) any manufacturer's or vendor's warranties relating to the 

above. 

7. Rolling Stock. All right, title and interest in all 

rolling stock used in the operation of service, including but 

not limited to: (a) camp cars, locomotives, material cars, 

passenger cars, switching locomotives, tool cars, training 

cars, wire trains, work train equipment and wreck trains; 

(b) all spare parts not in inventory, instruction and other 

manuals and maintenance records relating thereto and all 
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radios located therein; and (c) any manufacturer's or vendor's 

warranties relating thereto. 

8. Intellectual Property. All right, title and interest 

in intellectual property (and any renewals thereof) used in 

the operation of service, including, but not limited to, com

puter software, copyrights, inventions, patents, service 

marks, shop rights, trademarks, trade names, trade secrets, 

any applications for the registration of any of the foregoing, 

and any licenses relating to any of the foregoing for any 

purposes where the Alaska Railroad is the licensee. 

9. FCC Licenses. All right, title and interest for the 

use of all radio and microwave frequencies used in the opera

tion of service by the Alaska Railroad (including those listed 

in Exhibit 5) and all Federal Communications Commission licen-

ses (and any renewals thereof) relating to such frequencies. 

10. Artwork and Memorabilia. All right, title, and 

interest in works of art and memorabilia. 
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Appendix H 

Financial Information 

1. The Alaska Railroad FY 1982 Annual Report by the 

Secretary of Transportation. (Bound separately and provided as 

an attachment to this Report.) 

2. The Alaska Railroad Financial Statements (upd~ted 

monthly). (Bound separately and provided as an attachment to 

this Report.) 
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Appendix I 

Claims and Causes of Action Against 
and on Behalf of the Alaska Railroad 

Alaska Railroad 
Outstanding Litigation as of March 2A, 1983 

Court Actions Against the Alaska Railroad: 

Torts. On the average, the Alaska Railroad experiences 

about 15 incidents per year that give rise to tort claims. 

Most of these are settled administratively. At the present 

time, there are three cases that could not be settled or were 

denied by the Alaska Railroad and have been filed as law suits 

against the Alaska Railroad in u.s. District Court under the 

Federal Tort Claims Act. A brief summary of each case 

follows. 

Marsden v. ARR, 12/9/81, A81-507 Civ. - Motorcyclists 
involved in collision with Alaska Railroad vehicle seeks 
$20,000. To be tried 8/29/83. 

Case v. ARR, 12/15/81, A81-521 Civ. -Automobile driver 
who ran 1nto train at grade crossing seeks $1,303,200. 

Kuhn v. ARR, 12/17/81, A81-529 Civ. -Shipper employee who 
sl1pped and fell on Alaska Railroad property seeks 
$100,000. 

Administrative Claims Against the Railroad: 

5/l/81 - Swenson Trucking & Excavating - $2,194.31 -Crew 
allegedly delayed by failure to receive aggregate at work 
claiming pay for standby time. 

8/21/81 - K&W Trucking Co. - $1,644.06 - flatbed trailer 
loaded with pipe allegedly rolled off Alaska Railroad 
flatcar on team track while being unloaded. 
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1/6/82 - Clint Pickett - Amount undetermined - Alaska 
Railroad driver allegedly scraped building with trailer 
while delivering to Anchorage Daily News. 

3/2/82 - Pacific Western Lines - $1,044.56 -Alaska 
Railroad switch engine damaged Vac-Conveyor used for 
unloading cement from hopper cars. 

3/2/82 - Pacific Western Lines - $1,142.90 -Cement 
slide damaged when bulk rail car was moved. 

3/22/82- SeaLand Svc., Inc. - $4,818.00- container 
damaged in transit. 

3/26/82 - United Building Supply - $520.00 - switch crew 
allegedly damaged gate opening while moving cars into 
United's yard. 

5/3/82 - Linda Colrud - $165.00 - Alaska Railroad vehicle 
collided with claimant's vehicle. 

7/19/82 - Terry Hinman - $1,209.95 - tools and equipment 
stored at place of employment destroyed by fire. 

8/17/82 -Palmer G. Lewis Co. - $183.75 -switch crew 
allegedly pushed car into overhead door of warehouse. 

2/11/83 - Honson/State Farm Insurance - $2,471.87 -
emergency brake application on train allegedly caused a 
pickup pulling boat and trailer to roll backwards, 
striking claimant's vehicle. 

4/27/83 - Sam Provost - $500,000.00 - claimant drove into 
side of train stopped on crossing. 

Leaseholders' Suit. ARR Leaseholders v. ARR, 6/12/81, 

A81-253 Civ. - Association of leaseholders seeks to block rent 

increases and other Alaska Railroad leasing practices. Amount 

undetermined. 

Other. Alaska Survival, 7/7/82, U.Se District Court 

A82-253 Civ. An injunction has been issued limiting the use 

of herbicides by the Alaska Railroad until environmental 
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assessment procedures required by the National Environmental 

Protection Act have been completed. 

Rates: Alaska Railroad rate filings with the ICC are fre-

quently challenged by competing water and motor carriers. 

Some of these challenges result in litigation or ICC pro-

ceedings. Three such cases are pending at the present time: 

Sea-Land v. ICC and u.s., u.s. Court of Appeals for n.c. 
Circuit, No. 82-1136 -- Competing water carrier challenges 
the ICC refusal to suspend certain Alaska Railroad 
contract rates. The court decided on January 21, 1983 to 
postpone ruling on the case until July 1, 1983 to provide 
an opportunity for the President to clarify ambiguities in 
Executive Order 11107 that grants limited rate regulation 
jurisdiction to the ICC. A revised Executive order has 
been prepared for the President's signature which is 
expected to be issued by the date of this Report. 

TOFC/COFC Deregulation -- The ICC is reconsidering its 
decision in Ex Parte 230 to exempt the Alaska Railroad 
from TOFC/COFC regulation in response to the decision of 
the 5th Circuit Court of Appeals in AMerican Trucking 
Association v. ICC., 656 F.2d 1115 (1981). In that case 
the court upheld deregulation of TOFC/COFC traffic for all 
rail carriers except the Alaska Railroad and remanded the 
case to the ICC to reconsider the Alaska Railroad exemp
tion. The ICC has not acted on remand. 

Boxcar Deregulation -- Water carrier competitors of the 
Alaska Railroad have petitioned the ICC to reconsider its 
May 2, 1983, decision in Ex Parte No. 346 (Sub. -No 8) 
exempting boxcar traffic from regulation. Petitioners 
seek continued regulation of a Alaska Railroad boxcar 
traffic. The Department of Transportation and the State 
have filed responses urging the ICC to uphold its May 2, 
1983, decision as it applies to Alaska Railroad boxcar 
traffic. 

Court Actions Initiated by The Alaska Railroad: 

Collections. There are two categories of collection 

actions initiated by the Alaska Railroad. The first type is 
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bankruptcy cases in which the Alaska Railroad joins the pro

ceeding in a effort to collect freight charges due from the 

party who has filed for bankruptcy. At the present time there 

are seven cases of this type in u.s. District Court which seek 

to collect approximately $195,000. 

The second type of collection action is for accounts 

receivable and other amounts owed the railroad. Ongoing 

efforts are being made to collect overdue accounts receivable 

through normal billing procedures. Claims are filed in State 

court to collect those overdue accounts receivable that are 

not paid after billing efforts fail. At the present time, 

there are seven collection cases of all types pending which 

seek to collect about $20,000. 

Labor Disputes. The Alaska Railroad has initiated a 

complaint with the NLRB and has also joined related litigation 

in u.s. District Court in Alaska. On May 17, 1983, the NLRB 

issued a Decision and Order favorable to the Alaska Railroad 

which has been appealed to the u.s. Circuit Court of Appeals 

for the Ninth Circuit. 

Real Estate. The Alaska Railroad has requested the 

Department of Justice to initiate reformation action to 

correct mistakes that were made by the Department of Interior 

in conveying a parcel of land adjacent to Alaska Railroad 

property. This case is under staff review by the Department 

of Justice and the reformation actions have not been filed in 

court. 
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Arbitration. The Alaska Railroad has initiated arbitra-

tion proceedings in the matter of freight charges in excess of 

$47,000 owed by Dennis Wise. To date a hearing has not been 

scheduled. 

Administrative Claims on Behalf of the Railroad: 

Department of the Army - Railroad seeks to collect 
$104,876 for damage to passenger cars damaged in Fort 
Richardson. 

Chessie Slstem -Railroad seeks $100,000 for hopper cars 
received rom Chessie with bad wheels. 

Unasserted Claims: 

The FRA is presently unaware of any unasserted claims but 

will inform the State if any materialize. This appendix wouln 

be amended accordingly. 
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Appendix K 

Descriptive Materials 

1. Alaska Statewide Rail Systems Study. 

December, 1981. Prepared by Bivens & Associates, 

Inc. for the Alaska Department of Transportation and 

Public Facilities. (Bound separately and provided as 

an attachment to this Report.) 

2. Assessment of the Alaska Railroad. 

July, 1981. Prepared by Bivens & Associates, Inc. 

and the Institute of Social and Economic Research, 

University of Alaska for the Alaska Department of 

Transportation and Public Facilities. (Bound sepa-

rately and provided as an attachment to this Report.) 

3. The Alaska Railroad: Overview and Operational 
Alternatives. 

February, 1982. Prepared by the Institute of Social 

and Economic Research, University of Alaska. 
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(Part. 3) 

. . .... REView OF':··\::) 
-.SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC 
~.. CONDITIONS . 

UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA, INSTITUTE OF SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC RESEARCH. FEBRUARY 1M2. Vol. XIX, No.1 

THE ALASKA RAILROAD: OVERVIEW 
AND OPERATIONAL ALTERNATIVES 

INTRODUCTION 
Thil ReNw Wra a looll al lhr federally 0111ned A,_.a 

Railrood in thr contut o( it• apparent pendifl6 lrrutl(er to tllr 
Stair o( A /ado a. After ducribifl6 lhr llillory of tllr railrood
il• pi'Want pllyllicol plont, roUi116 llocll,llltd iu operatio~ 
GMiyzt thr moll important lulu• will! lllllkll IM allllr 1111111 
dul: railroad land, employu1, fin~~ncel., t:OIIIfHiiliw enlliron
m•nl, and pa1Mf16tr •rvkt. Wf! aJao I'WIIieUJ OffllnlzalioMI 
alrudurea that milht bt applied to lhr railroad (olloUJif16 lilt 
end o( ftderal control and mallr I'Wcommendatioru for (urthtr 
action. (Sn bo:r on ptllr 3 (or a brief aunmary o( atudy 
findinla.) 

The Aluka Railroad (ARR) Ia unique in that it 
Ia ( 1 ) the only railroad in North America that il a 
federal aaency, (2) the farthelt north railroad in 
North America, and (3) considered (by 10me) u a 
frontier development tool. It hu enjoyed a varied 
history and hu alternately been the recipient or in
tense criticilm and extensive federal p-ant&. Oricinally 
conceived u a development project in the lf&nd atyle 
of the Panana Canal (from which it received much of 
ita early equipment), it quickly fell into dilrepute, 
emerged u a military implement, wu converted from 
pauper to apoiled child, and then allowed to link into 
an anonymity which hu plaaued it to the preeent 
day. 

The Aluka Railroad il an operatinc apncy of 
the United Statea Department of Tran1p0rtation, 
Federal Railroad Adminiltration (FRA). AaiUcb it il 
IUbject to all the obacure federal policiea viaited upon 
IUch ecenciea, and ita operational motivationa are 
both political and economic. However, it hu aiiO be
come an important overland tranaport link in Aluka 

and a central element in the atate'a economic develop
ment proceu. 

O..nging F.-.1 Policy 
Durinc the put decade, FRA hu become in· 

creuinaJy interested in tranaferrinl ownerahip or the 
property to a non federal entity. The acency fint in
troduced draft federal leiillation to facilitate the 
tranafer in 1971. However, the momentary proaperity 
or the ARR during the Alyeaka pipeline conat.ruction 
project diminished federal interelt in diapoaing of the 
property. 

With the retum of "normal" economic condi
tions in 1978, however, FRA wu once &lain moti
vated to nplore means of relievinl itlelf of the ARR. 
The economic downturn aiiO coincided with a 1hift 
in FRA policy, mainly due to its increuinl involve
ment with Conrail and Amtrak. 1 By 1979, · it was 
apparent that both oraaniZitiOill had become major 
fiacal and political liabilities for FRA, leading the 
acency to both a fear of and dilintereat in attempt& to 
operate any railrold. Thua, FRA '11 policy tended 
toward the dilaolution of any rail property which 

1 FederaUy controlled railroad propertlet &bat bad been uuue· 
-rully manqecl Ia the prlw1Le .actr. 

This .nlcle w11 edapted from • report prapend for 
the Ale1ke Depertment of Trenaportetlon end Public Fecll· 
ltlet, Dlwlalon of Plennlng 1nd Progremmll'lll, by the lmti· 
IUtl of Socllllnd Eoonomic R ... rch lnd Biwenalnd ~ 
._,Inc. 
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FEATURE 

John T. Gr•v 
John A. Biven• 

Durin~ t111 pre,.,. lion of tllil article John T. Gray ....., an ouiltanl prof-r of tNIIIpOrflltion with 
11M lmtitut• of SociG/IIId Economic Re•ar'CII iii.Anchollllfe; lie liar Iince........., to tat• lilt potllion of 
Jl~r of ltlarltelifr6 end Sola with lilt .AloMa RaJ/rood. Joltn A. Biwn~ II tlraluporflllion eotlllillant tnd 
pruidenl of Bi- and A~aDcliltea,lnc. , of Phoen~ • .A.Voi'IG. 

appeued to be economically meqinal, includina 
th~ controlled b) FilA. 

Thil policy, u it pertainl to the Aluk• llailrotld, 
wu fint publilbed in ARR '1 1979 annual report (in 
mid-1980): 

8illee tbt 0oftnlmftlt of tbt S&at. of AlMI!a baa •b
...,tial •rplua tuacb btc:a\111 of the po'lllt.h of oU 
ftftDUII, th• FM!eral Ooftmmen\ IMii••• U..t owatr· 
tbip of the Alub IUilroad lhould 1M wltb the S&at. 
0oftnuDIDt. Tbt Ftdtra.l GoftrD-nt IMiiefta tbt 
Ala&ka Railroad ••Ida primarily for th• btntfit of the 
sdtata ud tbipptn of Alub; they !tied ud Mwrft • 
mueb larttr ,.,let Ill deiMmilliat the role tb17 w.~~t 
tbt nl1roed t.o plaJ. 

Thil policy receiYed additional emphuil when the 
Rnpn administration took off'ICe in January 1981. 
The tnnafer of the ARR wu conaiateftt with emeq
inl fecleftl orientation in aeveral areu, includinl 
( 1) replacinl • feclenl function with a loc:al entity, 
(2) reclucinc federal employment, aDd (3) reducinJ 
FRA '1 fund ins requlltl. 

The policy allo aupported FRA perceptlona that 
(1) the ARR no lonser aervecl the function of a flon. 
tier <.ievelopment tool, but had become part of a more 
mature tnnaportation and economk: tystem, (2) 

Alaaka could afford to operate and IUblidize the 
railroad if Deceaary, (3) future proapectl IUgested 
that private enterprile milbt find the railroad an 
increuiftlly attractive invelltment, and (4) the ARR 
could more effeetively aupport public and private ob
jectives under a reviled orsanizational and inatitu
tional lltnlcture . 

To implement thew Yiewa, FRA once.apin pre
pared draft l~lation to authorize tranafer of the 
Aluka Railroad to the ltate. Thil Jecialation wu in
troduced into the U.S. Senate on .July 17, 1981. 

History of the All*• R1llroed 
The ARR came into niltence throllih an act of 

Conpea on March 12, 1914. ThillePJation empow
ered the Prelident to acquire and (or) conlltnlct a rail· 
road, not to ezceed 1,000 miles in len,th, to connect 
Aluka'a interior niiVisable waterway• and one or 
more coal fields with an ice-free harbor on the Gulf 
of AlukL Tbe Aluka Enlfneerinc Commiaion, 
which had previoualy located aevenl potential route&, 
wu directed by President Willon to purchue the 71-
mDe Alaaka Northern Railway and to utend ita line 
from Seward to the bead of navilation of Coolllnlet 
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and northward up &he Suaitna and Chulitna riwr 
valJeya to I crouinc of &he AJuka ft.ance near the 
bndwa&en of the Nenana Rivft. From that point the 
l'llilra.d wu to be built to the c:onnuence of the 
Nenana and Tanana riven and uprivft to Fairbanks. 
Two branchel Wfte also conatruded to tap coal d.,_ 
poliu. One branch estended eutward up the Matan
uaka Valley and the other eutward from the junctun 
of the Healy and Nenana riven. Thia t:.sic aystem, 
with minor addition& and deletion&, hu remained in
tact from Ita official completion in 1923 to the 
present( tee Fi(ure 1 ). 

O..iomion and R...,ilitation 
The decline of placer mininc in the Tanana 

Valley prior to the completion of the railroad, thP 
conversion of naval ve-11 from coal to oil soon after 
completion, and the general lack of economic activity 
alon1 the line combined to produce operatin1 deficilli 
durinc the first decade and a half of ARR •, operation 
From 1924 to 1945, the railroad received no oper· 
ating or capital appropriation~ from Conlft'U. Th1s 
reiUlted in a continuing deterioration of an alrndy 
m~r~inal physical &tructuft'. Durin1 the years beforP 
World War II, the railroad wu maintained to only 

SUMMARY OF ISSUES INVOLVED IN ARR TRANSFER 

• ,.,_,ine Trlftlfef of the Alelke Reilroed. The Flderel 
Reilroed Admininretion IFRAI it prellfttly Ukine 1t1p1 to 
trlftlfer the Alelk1 Reilroed (ARRI from the hclerel IDftfn· 
-nt to the Stete of Alnke. The FRA PfOPOIII to trenlfer the 
AR R to the ltete without -...ine • direct ~a:~ltitition COlt. 
Howewer, FRA'1 propoted ... ialetion elto trlntfen Ill ARR's 
liabilities end obliptions, which hew not yet been cleerly 
•tined. 

e AR R Lends. Lends required for eHectiwe reitroed 
operetion extend beyoncl the ARR's ritlns of wev, yercls, 
Mrminels, end ports, Iince tiM reilroed ~~quires not only 
meterill•tource tends, but elao needs to ~~- lends to treHic· 
producine -ts. Ho-wer, much of ARR's lend holcli111111e 
prtMntly u.-rtein, biCiuM Netiwe cl1im1 hew been filed on 
ce"ein po"ion1 of it under the 11171 Aletke Netiwe Cleims 
Slnlement Act. 

• Reilroed Finances. A 11110 ICC freilht rete atucly of 
the ARR -lucled thet the pre11nt 11te1 exceed tht weriable 
con of tren~po"•tion end fully compenute the carrier. In 
feet, in the pest 3 yun, ewen with poor economic conditions 
netionelly end in Al1tk1, frei9ht trenspo" on the ARR fully 
met ell out-of-pocket costs end 10me cepitel cons. 

P1111,.., 11rwice, howewer, hn lone required .. blidi· 
ution by the freilht tr.tfic, end e..., this .. blidy has not 
been -vfl. While en incre111 in Pllll,..r f11e1 -m• 
werrented, feres cannot be reiMcl enough to fully "'"t the 
cost of pes11neer 11rwice without driwine -ev Pllll,..n. This 
problem would be 101MWh1t ellevieted by 11p111ting ,...nue 
end colt eccounting for Plllll'llll end freilht llrwice. Menage
ment needs to 11tlblith en ~t~~~reuiwe PIIM..., merketing 
program, moderetely incre111 pes11,..r f1re1, end requeat 1 
public subsidy to cower remeinine cons of ... ice. 

• Outlook end Benefiu of thl ARR. Thl ARR'1 freight 
•••ice, •••illble from Slwercl end Whinier Ill the way 
through Anchorage to Feirbenks, 11rwe1 the needs of 1 mejor· 
ity of Aletkens. It it, end will continue to be, en important 
element in Alltkt's trensportetion aystlm. Not only it it tntn· 
till to clewelopment of meny of Alltke's rnourots, but by 
comt~~tine with nonreil cerrien, thl ARR IIIUres competitiwe 
11te1 for thippen. Without the reil •••icle lltemeti .. , costs of 
movi"'l commodities woulcl be much hither. And tome pro-

ducts, IUch as .._. bulk lhiprMM of coel, lt•l, unci end 
••"' coulcl not be economically moftclet Ill. 

e ARR Emt~loyHI. The ARR hel for -rei yeen been 
reclucine the numben of its employ~e~, end 1 hinne fr•ze hes 
been in .tfect liMe Jenuery ZO, 11111. As of mid-April 11181, 
the ARR heel 6711 employHI end 715 euthorlzed positions, 1 
wecency rete of 17 ~t. Freight-vwr -•ice coulcl euHer 
lhoulcl present employment II"'• penilt in en expendr"'l 
merilet. 

As Depe"ment of TrentPQftation pertoftnel, the em
ploy"' of the ARR heft ell the priwileels end rights of other 
federel agency per10nnel. In ecldition, molt ARR employHs 
.,. members of werious Iebar unions. Enjoyine euch double 
protection under .. isti"'l ..... menu, employ•• will not 
likely wish to relinquish eny of their existine rights. As 1 
result, trensferrine theM employHI to the ltlte coulcl rnwolwe 
•werel compl .. problems. 

MHtine ell employer retirement end fund contributions 
for ARR employ~e~ will cost about S38 milhon clurine the 
next ZO y11n (11181 dollenl. Or, if- include infletion end 
ulery incr11111 of 10 percent per yeer (compounded I, the cost 
will totel lbout $195 million, or en ewer• ennuel contribu· 
tion of $8.7 milhon. Howewer, ARR now reelizes end could 
expect to continue to reelize edequete rewenuas from freilht 
•••ice to prowide funds for this contribution. Freitht rewenues 
could 1ho PlY for employ• lick llewe ($4.3 million) end 
ennuelleewe ($1.5 million). 

• Condition of Reilroed. The tredt, ltructuras, end 
ri9ht1 of WIY of thl AR R Ill IIMIIIIy in eood condition end 
Will meinteinecl. For the most pe", the lines "'"t or eJCCHd 
FRA Clm IV stendercls. 

The rolling ltOck end locomotiWft 111 llfllrelly -11 
meintlinecl end ldequete for tiM tr.tfic carried, Ho-wer, 
much of the locomotiwe end cer fleet it olcl, bei"'l previously 
well uMcl by the militery or other reihoech. A fiHt modtrniz• 
tion progrem mey be needed if treHic incre-ssignificently, 

P1111,..r cen ••• generelly Will meinteinecl but ere old 
end in need of subnentiel moclerniution. 

The ARR is generelly ceplble of II"'ICi"'l its equipment; 
its mechenicel end tlectricel shops ere Will equipped end Ide· 
quetely euppo" .tfectiwe meint_,_ end modifioltion of 
locomotiwes end rolline stock. 
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minimal branchline l&anduda: Thil c:andition wu 
-anvated by &he f.:t &hat "official" completion in 
1923 Md 1ti11 left a peat deal of work to be done 
before &he l)'~m could be corwideftd &eclmic:ally 
adequate. 

World War II provided ARR with a Nih of traf. 
fie and much-needed income, • well u &he now
important link with a eecond ice-free port, at 
Whittier. However, the war aiiO accelerated deter
ioration of the property. Even with military uaiat· 
ance between 1942 and 1945, the railroad wu almost 
physically exhausted by the end of the war. Thi5 

Cl••• Sote 

F.irbllnk1 
' Ft. W1inwri9ht 
~ NonhPole 

j ""' E;.lson A.F.B. 

1. R ich.,dson 

Figt.n 1. Aluka Railroed 

lituation demanded a decision on whether to aban· 
don the railroad or rebuild it. The Federal Govern
ment decided to rebuild. 

Thil decision rnulted in a project that wu to 
Jut 30 yean and become one of &he moat controver
lial epilodea in the ARR'a hiltory. Actual expendi
tures beean in 1946 and over the conatzuction term 
amounted to almost 195 million. The actual value of 
these improvements, however, wu considerably 
puter Iince much property wu tranlferred at nom
inal coat from other federal l(lenciea. The rehabilita
tion included ltrencthmint! the roadbed; layinl new 
tnck; replacin1 bridllea and buildings; buying new 
locomotives, roUinK stock, and maintenance equip
ment; and buildine new lhops, u weU u terminah at 
Anchoraee, Fairbanks, and Seward. 

Most of the work, from Whittier to Fairbanks, 
wu completed by 1952; however, the main line to 
Seward, beeun in 1953, wu not completed until 
1958, and only after a apecial appropriation was re
quested by the Defense Department. By the end of 
the rehabilitation period, the railroad would finally 
be considered complete and was buically in its pr('· 
aent form. 

The 1964 Earthquake 
Total damqe to the Alaska Railroad from th(' 

1964 earthquake amounted to approximately $27 
million, of which $25.4 million was obtained through 
Congreaional appropriations.2 Of the total, almost 
$11.7 million was required to reconstruct the line 
from Portage to Seward and the Seward Terminal. 
Records of the controversy over whether or not the 
Seward reconstruction should be undertaken indicate 
that it could not be justified on the basis of capital 
and future operating costs. However, the Alaska 
Railroad and its owner, the Department of th(' 
Interior, presented fundinll appeals based qn a com
bination of economic and social factors. One letter 
ltated: 

The deciaion on rK<>nolruetion io no! reolricled to 
economic eonsiderolion• olone; in mony respecla 
humone lnd ~ui!.lble roclon uoum• •nn lreoler 
ailnil'iconee. The -nliol r.cl i.o !hll !oilur• lo Nllore 
nil oervice means !hoi Seward will diuppeor 11 an 
lmportont f1ctor in Al.u.ka life. 

2Theoe appropriaotlons should be clearly dialin1uiahed !rom 
other federol !undo inftlled in the ARR. The nilrood'o earth· 
qu•ke rebuildin1 moniu were only 1 amoll port or the $400 
million in dillller relief auio!.lnce provided to Alor.ka. The vast 
mljority or thio moM)' went to individual&, privote componieo. 
and loc:ol IO¥ernmenll throulh • ftfiely or Ulilt.once pro· 
,nmo. Thua, !or policy purpooeo, th• !undinl or Lhe ARR r•· 
eonalruetlon should be tr .. ted in the um• lillhl •• one would 
Ill other economic entil;.l or the l!.lle, nlher thon ... federal 
11ency appropriation. 
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Given the Information lftillble at tbe time, the 
deciaion to rebuild to Seward may or may not have 
been economically 10und. The important point ia that 
• 1 federal 11mcy, the rai1rolld bued 1 ml,jor put of 
AU UJUment to rebuild the line on fldon which were 
not necetarily in 1&1 own economic be.& lnterelt. A 
privau ftrm, eonfront.ed with the lUIIe cireumltancet, 
would not likely have Ul8d the lUIIe 1'M80ftinl nor 
have made the ume decision. 

Railroed Bargn and the Port of An~ 
Shortly before the earthquake, two other even&l 

occum!d which, to,ether with the IUblequent lou of 
Seward, caueed 1 long-tenn change in the character of 
both the railroad 'a traffic pattema and thow of 
Aluka'a entire railbelt re&ion. Thew were (1) the 
initiation of railcar barge wrvicet between Aluka and 
both Canada and the continental Unit.ed States and 
(2) the openina of the Port of Ancho~ to year
round container lhip wrvice. Of the two, the molt 
important wu the barge wrvice--ftot in terms of 
movement volumes, but rather in the options made 
available to Aluka lhippen. The action of the rail· 
road and ita barRe connections made it poaible for 
the fint time to lhip directly from the manufacturer 
or major diatributor, wherever hia location, directly 
to an Aluka location without reloadinl in Seattle and 
Aluka port5. The economic independence from 
Seattle wholealen offered by thia wrvice forced 
auarnahip companies, particularly Aluka Stearnlhip 
and Sea-Land Service, to eatablish limilar options. 

Construction of the Trana·Ale*a Oil Pipeline 
The final set of events which lhaped the pretent 

Alaska Railroad were thow surrounding ita participa
tion in the conatruction of the trans-Alaska pipeline. 
During the years 1974 throuch 1977, the railroad 
probably moved the lariest, moat lucrative volumes 
of traffic Iince World War II, and the phyaicalayaum 
underwent a similar, although 10mewhat milder, 
atrain. Once again, the only pouible 10lution, liven 
the federal agency atatus of the railroad, wu to trans
fer property from other federal orcaniutions (molt 
notably locomotives from the military) and to uae 
Congreuional appropriations for capital improve
ment& and major maintenance. Twenty-four mWion 
dollars in appropriations, in addition to •13 million 
in improvement& financed through earnings, permit· 
t.ed the railroad to emerge, for the firlt time, from a 
period of heavy usage in better physical condition 
than it entered. 

THE PHYSICAL PLANT 

The Main Line and Branches 
The Alaska Railroad (ARR) today hu a aincle 

tnd: mainline of 419 miles from Whittier to Fair
bulk• via Anehoflle, Wullla, Healy, and Nenana. In 
addition, there are aill branchea with In aareaate 
total of 1 U milea. These include the 28-mile branch 
from Fa.irbanlu to Eielaon, the l().mile Fairbanks 
lnumat.ional Airport IJIUf from Ft. WainWfilht to the 
airport, the 4-mile coal bnnch from Healy to Sun
tnna, the 7-mile line from Mata.nuaka .Junction to 
Palmer, the 3-mile Anchorqe International Airport 
ipur, and the 63-mile line from Portage to Seward. 3 

The mamline hal only mild gradients aJOn(l the 
water level route between Whittier and Anchorqe 
and up the Su&itna Valley u far north u Gold Creek 
(about 1&0 miles from Anchorqe). However, the 
~evere crades on the nea:t 3& milea to the IUmmit of 
the pus throulh the Alaaka Rance reduce the ton
nace ratinp of locomotives by about 40 percent. The 
IJ'ades on the north aide or the ranae a.re much euier, 
beinl limilar to the water level line in the lower 
Suaitna Valley, with the nception of a lingle lhort 
five-mile atretch. The mainline north of the ran(le to 
Fairbanks and the Eiellon branch pus through · 
pnerally rollinl country with mild gradients. 

The most wvere portion or the railroad is the 
line from Portagt' to Seward, which croues two 
mountain banien with ateep cradienta. Both restrict 
10uthbound traffic, reducing the tonnage 1 locome>
tive can handle by 7& percent and 65 percent, respec
tively, when compared with what can be moved 
between Anchorage and Portage. Northward grades 
are llightly milder but atill are more demanding than 
any of the line north or Portage. 

Pauing iidings a.re IIJHiced about every 7-to. 
10-miles 10 that trains may meet and pus. How
ever, aidin(l& long enough to accommodate most 
freight trains a.re leu frequent. In addition, there 
are tracks at varioua points along the line which serve 
industries not located at a major yard. Table 1 
aummarizes the phyaical features of the mainline and 
principal branches. · 

Tradl Conditions 
The track atructure of the Alaska Railroad is 

currently in ea:cellent condition, particularly con
aidering the relatively Iicht traffic. The main line and 
the line to Seward are maintained to FRA Class IV 
quality atandards which permit freight trains speeds 
up to 60 miles per hour and pusenger trains to 80 
milea per hour, if certain aafety conditions are met. 
In fact, the Aluka Railroad muat limit ita train speeds 

311 lhould .,. noted that the railrOad eonaid•ro thf' linf' to 
Seward u part of the main line, and it ia mair.tainf'd to th"" 
ltandardo. However. it hu the lilhteal trarric or lhf' enti .. IYI· 

tem (about 300,000 1rou tona annually). 
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Teble1 

Summery of A ... a Right-of-Wey Chlrac:teriltia 

lndvmlel 
T ....... T ....... ,...,. Tredlt 

RMing RMing lidinp .._,. 
LIM.._. ~ Nontlbou .... lautltbouftdll _, IDOOft. ltationab 

S.werd·Dovlde 8.1 875 4,000 0 0 
Dovid~Primroore 8.4 1.600 850 0 0 
Promroore·Hunurr 21.6 1,600 4,000 2 3 
Hunter-Grendvo- 4.9 900 4,000 0 0 
Grendview-Spencer 10.9 4,000 840 1 2 
Spen~·Poneee 8.4 4,000 3,000 1 0 
Whonier-Poneee 12.4 2,800 3,000 1 0 
Poneee·Pouer 364 4,000 3,000 1 0 
Poner·Anchor~ge 13.7 2,000 2,500 1 22 
Anchoreee·M.tenuakl 36.4 1,850 3,000 3 5 
M1tenutk1·Pelmer 8.5 2.000 4,000 0 6 
Mltenutke·GoldcrHk 112.5 1,850 2,500 8 9 
GoldcrHk -Hurrie~ne 18.2 1,100 2,500 0 0 
HurriCI~Honolulu 7.3 1,100 1,325 1 0 
Honolulu·Colorldo 8.4 1,100 1,800 1 0 
Color .-do· Summit 15.4 1,800 1,800 1 1 
Summit·HIIIV 45.6 2,700 1.800 1 6 
Ht~lv·Nen1n1 63.6 4,000 1,800 1 7 
Nen1n1·F1irb1nks 58.6 3,000 3,000 4 4 
F eorb1nks·E oelson 28.0 3,000 2.000 0 9 

Yerds : Sewlfd H11ly Whinier 
Nenme Anchor~ge Feirblnks 

•Tonneee fltings for 3,000 horMpawer locomotivH. 

bAddotionel indunriel tricks in verds, M militery blses (Ft. Rocherdson. Elmlndorf, Eielson, Ft. Weinwri9htl. end 11 Anchor· 
~ge end Feirblnks lnternetionel Airpans. 

Source: Aluke Reilrold, Timeteble No. 109. 

for freiJht and paaenger trains to 49 and 59 miles per 
hour, respectively, aince it hu no automatic block 
lignal aystem, one of the FRA ufety requirement~ 
for higher apeeds. In lddition, the number of lharp 
curves pieces further apeed limitltions on aome 
~ections of the line. Theil! allow the railro.d to follow 
the contour of the l111d in more mountlinous ueu 10 

that the relltively mild pmient.l (which ue ex
tremely important to erricient operation) Cll1 be 
maintlined. 

Tredcs, Bridges, ard Yards 
The trick and bridges of both the main line and 

the Sewan:l line are maintlined to accommodate cars 
carrying 1 load of up to 100 tons, although the 
Eielson and Suntrana branches have lower lo.ding 
limits. Pre~ent operation plans call for limiting 
100-ton capacity cars to 80 tons when they ue UJed 
to movt' hulk product.l, auch u coal and 1ravel. This 
is dut' to the excessive trick wear caull!d by trains 

compoaed entirely of 100-ton capacity cars. 
The railroad alao operates and maintlins a 

number of yan:ls to ~erve local industries, aort cars, 
and to maintlin ita equipment. Theil! var)r consider
ably dependinl on the purpoll! for which they are 
ull!d. The yan:l at Sewan:l ~erves the railroad-owned 
port facilities at that location and includes a number 
of car manhalling tricks, a ~mall equipment main· 
tenance facility, the dock facilities, and ~everal tricks 
to local industries. Whittier is deailned and uaed 
differently; Iince it is the interchan1e point for railcar 
aervice, the facility is primarily designed to aerve the 
two railroad-owned car-barge alips. Secondarily, 
facilities in Whittier include thoae for the Whittier· 
Portage pasll!nger-auto lhuttle aervice and thoae for 
the military dock and petroleum terminal. 

Anchorage has the railrold'a major classification 
yan:l, locomotive and car maintenance lhops, head· 
quarters, and eome car atorage facilities. The yards 
aleo aerve a number of m~or and minor indus-
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trie1 includinl the Anchorqe Port, Elmendorf Air 
Force Bue, and Fort Ric:hanbon. There are a11o 
container-on-Datc.ar and tniler-on-llat.c:ar facilit.iea in 
Anc:honce. 

Healy bu a IID&ll yard 1nd loeomotive aervice 
facility and uiat.a primarily to aerve the nearby co&l 
mines. The Nenana yard eltiltl 10lely to aerve the 
railroad '1 am all river port In that town and aevera1 
other local induatriu Fairbank• contains a mW1 
cluaification yard, limited locomotive and car ahopa, 
1nd tncka1e to aerve local indultrial facilities. The 
yard is a1lo the bale for aervic:e to Fort WainwriJht 
1nd Eielson Air Force Bue, u weU u the North Pole 
Refinery. 

Equipment 
The Aluka Railroad uses a variety of equipment 

to produce revenue and maintain t.he property. The 
largest 1nd most coatly unitl are the loc:omotiver
the railroad hu aixty-five, with an averqe qe of 
18.7 yean. The most modem of the units are the 
fifteen 3,000-honepower road-awitc:her locomotives 
built by Genenl Motors between 1975 1nd 1978. 
These are comparable to the most modem equipment 
on any railroad . Ten older 1,600-honepower road· 
awitcher locomotives were completely rebuilt in 1977 
and have a useful efficient life at least through 1992. 
Four other 2,500·horsepower road awitchers acquired 
in the mid-sixties are old enough to be eligible for 
complete rebuilding, and one has already been re· 
built. Of the remaining thirty-aix units, most were 
built between 1951 and 1953, and only about ten to 
twelve are usually in aervice under present tnffic 
conditions. 

Seven of the older car·body type locomotives 
are used in passenger and mixed train service between 
Anchor~e and Fairbanks, while sevt>ral ex-military 
road switchers are used in Anchorage yard aervice 
and as backup yard engines around the aystem. 
Several of the car-body types might be usefully 
rebuilt if passenger service is continued. However, the 
ex-military units are probably near the end of their 
useful lives. Several of the older locomotives of both 
types are being cannibalized to provide parts for the 
others. 

The freight car neet numbered 1,754 units in 
1980, with an average qe or 32 yean. Table 2 
shows the distribution or freight cars by functional 
type. Clearly, the freight car roster is dominated by 
the open types, including the nat cars, gondolas, open 
noppers, and dump/ballast cars. This is consistent 
with the types or traffic being handled with most of 
the tonnqe consisting of bulk materials, such as coal, 
gravel, logs, and pipe along with trailer- and con· 

Tlbll2 

Alaska Railrl*l Freight C.n 

MottR-t Numbet Built in 
C. Type Nulllbet v-lklllt Mon R-nt Y11r 

Box 235 11M15 ~ 
Fl1t 389 1976 100 
Gondole 394 1943 395 
H(IC)~r.O~n ~8 1981 25 
Hopp~r , Co~rld 21 1970 9 
T1nk 139 1970 3 
Refrige11tor 16 1966 , 
Dump lnd 81ll1st 157 1958 27 
C. boose 27 1977 3 
Other 28 1943 2 

Subtolll 1,754 1981 

Privllely Own«! C.r~ Auigned to Al1sk1 R11lrold 

Tot~ I 

52 
230 

282 

2,036 

1979 
1980 

1980 

8 
16 

Source : Al1sk1 R1ilrold 1980 Annuli Report 1nd Al .. kl 
R•ilrold Equ1pment Summery. 

tainer-on-nat-car (TOFC/COFCI aervice. Another im
portant component or the car neet available to ARR 
are the tank cars, particularly the privately owned 
cars least'd to oil companies aervt'd by the railroad 
and used for petroleum product di&tribution through· 
out the rail belt. 

or particular concern ia the qe of much of the 
ARR 's own neet and the limited capacity or many or 
the units. Only 340 cars have been purchased new 
since 1960 and only 140 cars since 1970. Even 
though the neet has been well maintained, '!'lainten
ance will become more costly u the' can continue to 
qe. The aging problem also creates problems in 
ARR 's interchange of traffic with other railroads. 
Federal safety standards limit the qe or equipment 
which may be used in interline service. Some of 
ARR 's equipment is already prohibited from partici
pating in this traffic, while other can are allowed to 
operate only with waivers. 

The limited capacity of aome cars could be 
detrimental to the railroad, particularly for transpor
tation or aome future bulk ahipments. This is also a 
difficulty with ARR 's tank cld' neet (although the 
private can assigned to ARR are modem units). With 
a few exceptions, however, this factor does not 
appear to limit aervice of existing traffic. 
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Tllblel 

Alaka Aaiilrold '-•"II' Cen 

......... lllutnber ,._.,.. 
TnM Owned u-cl ,... 
CoKh 21 29 
OomeCoech 3 • 26 
CombiNtoon 

Paueng.r/Begg.ge 3 36 
Food Servoce lo 

Rtc:re•tion 10 2 27 
~ 6 20 
Power C.rs • 38 
Business C.r 1 24 

Tot•l •a 6 26 

Source FY 1880 Annu.l Report, Tl\e Aleskl R•llrold . 

The pusenger car fleet conaists of 48 units 
owned by the ARR and 6 leued from Amtrak for 
supporting the increased 1981 summer .ervice. Table 
3 lhow& the types and ages of the present equip
ment. Although not I& old I& the railroad's freight 
fleet, the pusenger can are an qing uset which will 
require a complete rebuilding if the present level of 
tervice is to be continued. Twenty-eight of the car5 

were acquired from the Union Pacific llai1road in 
1971, eight came from the Southern Railway in 
1980, and the remainder were rebuilt from IIUPlus 
military hospital can. In recognition of the need to 
extensively rebuild the curnmt neet, if pu~enger 
.ervice il to continue, the nilroad currently hu 
ten e&r~ being rebuilt under contract to General 
Electric. 

In addition to revenue-producing equipment, the 
ARR also hu 205 units of maintenmce llld emer
gency equipment. This includes such items u 111ow 
plows, cranes, llld can for housing mobile main
tenance forces. This il aupplemented by 1 conaider
able fleet of on- and off-track machinery Uled in 
maintenance and in-hou.e construction work. Also, 
sufficient lhop facilities md machinery are available 
to perform any level of maintenance required by the 
car and locomotive fleets; however, apace and penon
nel limitations aometimes preclude protnJnming 1 

large volume of heavy repair or rebuilding work over 
a lhort period. Therefore, large projects, such u the 
previously mentioned pauenger cu rebuilding may be 
contracted to outside firms. 

OPERATIONS 
Cleuly, the purpoH of ARR 's equipment il to 

provide train tervice to the nilroad's customers. 

Since rail opentions provide the ARR 's lutest 
proportion of revenues, they are thus of apecial 
interest to thilltudy. Table 4 listl the types of trains 
opented by the ARR and the number operated in the 
yean 1976-1980; Table & indicates the total train 
miles produced by the~e trains on nch 11ep1ent of 
the railroad. Currently, the Mrvice Clll be cate~orized 
u follows: 

1. Anchorq-Fairbanks Pauenger and 
mixed t.rain HrVice 

2. Anchorac-Fairbanks- Freilht .ervice 
3. Healy-Fairbanks- Coal trains 
4. Anchorq-Palmer- Gravel trains 
5. Anchorar-Whittier- Freight .ervice 
6. Anchorar-Whittier - Pauenger lhuttles 
7. Anchorar-Sewud- Freight .ervice 
8. Anr.horagl' md Fairbanks industrial switch· 

ing trains 

Table 6 summarizes thl' prelt'nt frequency of 
the~e operations along with the winter schedules for 
the same .ervices. As can be seen, frequency of opera· 
tion can vary con1iderably, particulU'ly for the 
pusenger and gravel trains. This leads to equipment 
utilization problema in that a sufficient number of 
car5 and locomotives mult be on hand to meet peak 
conditions but aome Clll be expected to be surplus 
during alack MUOns. This il aaravated by the 
difficulty that ARR, u a federal agency, has in 

Table4 

Approximate Number of Trains Operated 
(All .,. roundtrips unlnl otherwi• IICitMI 

Serwice 1110 1179 1178 11177 11178 

Anctoor.,...s.-rd Freight 4e 53 46 18 132 
Anchor•·Wholl,.r Freight 128 123 118 187 122 
Ancho,....·Polmer Loc.ol Freight 32 32 38 36 37 
Ancho••·Polmer Growl TraiM 102 148 118 187 235 
Ancho,....·Fairbllnka Freight Ill 1112 213 271 340 
Anchoraga·Feirbllnk& Mi•J 74 70 70 Ill 7t 
Feirbllnk&·Healy Coel Treirub 145 139 139 1116 191 
Feirbenk&·E,:M>n lncl1111riel 

Switcher :1110 :M3 :M3 :1110 :130 
Ancho,.... Ai"-' lndolrlriel 

lwitcherab as :1110 :1110 277 295 
Ancho,....·Fairbenk& "-"" 126 114 114 114 ttl 
Ancho,.....Whillier Shunle Train& 226 222 221 234 209 
lllacial ,_,... Traina 14 13 10 

aA miud train incl- both f,.....t and _...., •nrice in the
trlin. 

bEnim8te& b-.1 on intomw~ion provided by Al8ska Railroad official&. 

So-: Crew CAll Shwl1 • computed by lnternalt Commerce Com 
million; con-•ioM with AIOika Railroad officiaiL 
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luainc IUpplemental equipment. a ltraYICY common 
&hroiJihout Ule rail indllltly in IUc:h circWDII&ancft. 

Alao of iltterelt II tile chUtlinl tntr'ac pattern 
~ hu been ocaminl dllrinl &he put & yean (Table 
4). Binet COlt. t.o Opftate additional tn.ina (above 
eome minimiiJII level) do not riM u fut u the num· 
M or t.nina and while rever!UH t.end t.o inc~ue 
directly with the number or NWnue traiN, It is 
evident &hat the cyclic naw~ or Aluka 'a economy 
wry di.rectly affeda ARR '1 Mt income. Table 4 
,raphically Wult.ratea the difficulties faced by the 
railroad's man11ement durin& the lut 3 yeara of 
declininl and atqnatin1 economic activity. 

Table 5 alao lhows the larle part that puatn· 
1er wrvice playa in ARR operatioN. With passenger 
and mixed train wrvice accountinl for 48 percent of 
the 1980 t.rain milea, it ia obviously an important 
element in the coat atructu~ of the railroad. 

The lencth of ARR trains variea considerably by 
type of service. F~ight trains t.o Sewud generally 
comprise 40 to 60 cars while those t.o Whittier lrt' 
45 to 50 cera, depending on which barJies they are 
meeting. The unit gravel trains between Anchorage 
.nd Palmer consistently have either 60 or 80 hopper 
cara each. The Anchoragt>·Fairbanks f~ight.s range 
between 60 to 100 cara, and the Healy-Fairbanks 
freights rangf' between 40 to 60 can. The mixed 
trains between AnchoragP and Fairbanks will havp 2 
to 6 passenger and 20 to 25 freight cars while aummt>r 
passenger trains have 6 to 10 cars. In a particular 

TableS 

Approximatl Revenue Train Miles 

,_.,, Set-tiler•• .. 1110 111'79 ,.,. 
Heoty .Foorbonkl/ 

Frtoght 11.1153 87.1154 114.953 
M1~~:ed 15,259 18,157 16.157 
Pa•nger 28,274 :M,eo& :M,eo& 

Ancl\orooe·Heolv 1 
Freoght 117,103 1011,123 1111.876 
Mo•td 33,156 35,107 35,107 
,,_..,.r 81,437 114,24 114,124 

Ancl\orooe·Whottior or Stword/ 
frt'llhl 27,205 28,1118 211.1128 '·-- -.~ 37,116 Jll.ll13 

ARR To111! 
Frtogllt 1110,471 200,745 214,355 
M••ed 48,415 51,264 51,264 ,.._...., 127,765 118,322 114,1145 

Totti ll6 ,8!i1 -.331 310.1114 

Source: Computed by lnttfnltt eo-Commillion from 
T'''" Mile R~ru, 

Aia*a Railroed Train Servica 
(ll'ltripeperweekl 

.__,.1 ....... 1.t-a2 

F ..... t 
A--·FIC.tlankl 
Andi0<891·S.W.rd 
Andlo<-"olmor/L..oal 
Andlorooe-1'11....,/Gr-1 
-w·foorbtnks 
Ancl\or-Whot1,.r/A .. T1 

And10<891.Whon,.r/CNRb 

,_.,..r 
Ancl\or-·f oiftlanl<s 
Andlor-.Wholt,.r 

4 
IM""'ntllly 
IM""'nthly 

20 
3 

_., &dov• 
-vlldov• 

7 
II 

0A .. T • Alalkt .. vdro Ttein Reilcar ...,._,, 

bcNR • Conochon Notoonol Rail_.., Reitc.r ao.,.. 

Source Alalkt Ro~roed olhcioll 

' , 

btofftOnthly 

3 

circumstance, maximum train length may be dictatt>d 
by length of puain& sidings, traffic demands, loco· 
motive availability, union liJ'etment.s, grades, bargt' 
capacity, or climate. 4 

Traffic a.se 
The ARR transports only a few commodities bf'. 

tween a small number of origins and dt'stinattons. 
ARR trartic logically divides it.aelf into two bas1c 
components: local and interline. or the two, thl' 
local movt'mt'nt.s (strictly ARR origins and destina
tionsl 1eneratt' the most tonnagt' but relatively low 
levels of revenut' per ton-mile. ThP interline traffic is 
that interchanged between ARR and either Alaska 
Hydro-Train or Canadian National Railway throutth 
the car-barge facility at Whittier or the trailer and 
container movement.s throu1h the Port of Anchorage 
that lrt' forwuded by the railroad. · 

Local 
Tables 7 and 8 show the revenue tons trans· 

ported by the railroad and the resulting revenues. As 
can be seen, the two consistently largest movements 
are ( 11 the coal moved from Healy to power plants at 
Clear Air Force Station, the Univenity or Alaska in 
Fairbanks, Fairbanks, Fort Wainwright, and Eielson 
Air Force Base and (2) the gravel moved from Palmer 
to the three largest aureaate companies in 
Anchorage. Both are fairly lhort hauls and involve 

4Jn lh• winter, dec~UHI airbrake Nopona lim• and inereootd 
train rrietion moy limit a.n~th . 
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Teble7 

Fnitlht Tr.tfic AewnUI Tons c.ried , ... .._.. ....... , 
c •• •• 1 • ., till - .... ,.,. 1m 

C:O.I 113.0 11110.2 Ul.l .,,, 110.0 

"'""• Gr-
,., .. 311.2 a1.1 127.2 ... 5 

"'"olevm M1 211.7 211.11 173.1 532.3 
F.,....flr_o 100.7 1Cia.8 111.2 17.1 12.0 
Menu lectured 

"•oduc1• )11.1 212.1 27S.I JOII.I Ja.7 
TOFC/COFC• 112.fi 12.4 •. 7 •. 5 .7 
Ott> or 1.1 I. I 7.1 10.1 15.1 

Total l,JI21 1,74U 1 .... 1 2,1n.7 :r..-.3 

commodities of relatively low value. 
Petroleum product. repretent the molt lucntive 

of the larJer, local movement.. Since the con
ltNction of the North Pole refinery, thil traffic hu 
conailted principally of p.10line movinl from Anch
Oflle t.o Fairbanks. However, there hu recently 
been a IP'Owth in the oppo1itA! direction in movement. 
of jet 11nd dieael fuel supplies from North Pole re
finery t.o diltribut.ora in Anchorqe and t.o the Anch
orage lntA!mational Airport. The railroad alao delivera 
fuel t.o Fairbanks International Airport and the 
Anchorqe Airport from aourcea other than North 
Pole. 

The other lianilicant intrutate movement. 
include lop from Nenana t.o Seward, fi cement from 
Anchor~~e t.o Fairbanks, pipe from either the Seward 
or Anchorqe porta t.o Fairbanks for forwarding t.o 
the North Slope, and a limited amount of local 
trailer-on-ftatcar business between Anchorqe and 
Fairbanks. 

Interline Traffic 
Interline traffic differa considerably from loc:al 

traffic. A major component il tniler-on-ftatcar and 
container-on-ftat.car traffic forwarded by the railroad 
on substitutA! aervice aareemen&a with Totem Ocean 
Trailer Expre11 and Sea-Land Service Company 
between Anchorqe and Fairbanks. While thil traffic 
amount. t.o only 90,000 t.o 100,000 tons annually, it 
carries a premium rate because or its time Mnaitivity 
and long diltance. Thil traffic produces almolt u 
much revenue u the much Iuter coal movement. It is 
time competitive with over-the-road movemen&a and 

~Thi• moftm~nl r.•MCI in •rly 1181 wiLh Lhe eoll8p. or Lhe 
J•pan ... houoin11 m.rk~l. 

tmerallY carries a lower Wiff than mot.or c:anien 
offer. 

The n.ilroad port at Whittier receiv" the larger 
part of the interline bulineu. Thil tnffic il com poled 
of all types of CORIWDI!f and ind\lltrial 1ood1 includ. 
lng bu.ilding product., furniture, cbemicala, oil field 
aervice equipment, fert.lli&en., machinery, vehic It's, 
foodatuffa, and other IOoda. MOlt of thoae can with 
welt cout of'ilina arrive aboard Alukl Hydro-Tnm 
(AHTl barg" from Seattle. However, can from 
mid-western, IUtem, and Canadian oriainl tend to 
move through Prince Rupert via Canadian National 
Railway (CNRI and the barlft they operatA!. The 
AHT movemen&a t.otal 200,000 t.o SOO,OOO t.ons an· 
nually while CNR movea about 30,000 t.o 40,000 
t.ona. While theae two compriae only 10 t.o 16 percent 
of ARR 's t.otal traffic tonnqe, they 1enentA! between 
SO t.o 40 percent of the revenuea becauae of the value 
of traffic and the proportion of the t.otal that moves 
fairly long diltances. Preaently about 50 percent goes 
t.o Anchorqe while the remainder loet t.o Interior or 
Kenai Peninaula pointa. 

Several characteristics or ARR traffic are im
portant t.o undent.and because they define both the 
pre..nt and likely future markets which the railroad 
will aerve. The rai.lrold, u an inatNment of mass 
movement, il 1enerally oriented toward industrial 
rather than conaumer CUitomen; it provides most or 
ita aervices t.o a limited clientele which hu direct 
liding acceas t.o the ll)'stem. It ahould be remembered 
that rail ~~ervice Is attractive t.o a relatively limited 
number of ahippera; however, theM ahippers usually 
comprise 1-he buic element. of Aluka's economy, 
1111ch as petroleum production and refming, mining, 
conatruction; timber; the military; wholesaling, 

TebleB 

Freight Traffic Rev.nue 
tin thou_. of II 

ComiiMIII..., ,.1 1180 1171 1171 1977 

Coel 14,1137 13.717 13,207 13.507 5J.115 
Send•G•- 2,712 U8 1,008 172 879 
"'troleum 11,700 4,111 3,177 1.362 11,514 
Foree~ l'roduca 1,734 1,253 -2,131 1,402 
Menu lectured 

flroducto 13,831 1.225 1.738 8,370 8,691 
TOFC/COFC' 4,414 ),0114 2,327 2,434 2.639 
om. 111 1118 114 115 244 

,_, 34,008 21,814 11,1118 22,11111 28.483 

•T,.iler-oi\-II .. _/Con .. lner-.fiM-. 

Sou,..: AI ... "-ilraed """'* "'-"' 
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.nd, po&entiaUy, b•vy muut.cturinl, lllricultW'e. 
and chemicala. Tbu.a, the ranro.d wndl to 181ft oaJy 
thow orpnizationa which lhip in IUffx:ient quntity 
to make ue of Ule dilc:ountl offered by ccSo.d, 
multi-carload, or trainload Wifta. For local traffic, 
thla impl.ift that the primary lhippen wW be the very 
lariHt lndUitrin in the railbelt, partic:uJarty thoee 
related to eneqy, conlt.ruction, and .-oun:e deftl· 
opment. Tbla II particularly true pen the amallllze 
of Aluka 'a heavy manufacturina and llricultllft 
IKton. Should Ulne two traditionally rail-oriented 
poupe develop into a lilnificant f~ in the lltate, 
Uley would become important revenue 10urces for 
ARR. 

The interline traffic, particularly the railcar 
movement&, Ia a bit more complex. For thne moft"
menta ~everal facton are important in determining 
Ule appeal of rail 1ervice. While the ability to order in 
carload or p-eater amount& Ia important, levt!ral other 
facton alao infiuence the ahippen' choice of mode. 
An important characteriatic of many of theae move
menta Ia that they involve commoditiea which are 
either not produced or wholealed in the Seattle area 
or which can be procllftd more inexpenaively by 
1oing beyond Seattle and dealin1 in aufficiently W,e 
quantities. Thla Ia particularly important for the 
Canadian National traffic. Another important featllft 
of the~e movement& Ia that they uaually involve 
commodities which normally move by rail on the 
continental rail I)'Stem, thus, makinl it attnctive to 
avoid an additional aet of loadi"' and unloading 
changes at the port of embarkation. A fourth charac
teriatic of considerable importance Ia the diatance of 1 

&hipper's plant or warehou~e from a rail lidin1. Only 
6 to 10 percent of railcar ahipmenta are diatributed to 
their consignee from a central pubUc warehouee or 
forwarding facility by truck, and the~e uaually to the 
amaller, more infrequent ahippen. 

Together, thete facton der~ne a fairly nuTOW 

market to which ARR 'a interUne aervice can appeal. 
However, u noted earlier, it il a very important 
market. Jt Ia alto a fairly volatile one which variea 
considerably with the level& of activity in apecific 
industrial economic aecton (i.e., conatnaction), rather 
than bein1 oriented toward the more lltable coniUmer 
aector. While innovative marketinl c:a..aabili&e theae 
patterns 10mewhat and alao potentially inCJeUe 
market aharw, it la unlikely that it c.n penetrate more 
than 30 percent of the U.S.-Railbelt Aluka trade 
without aailnificant ahift in the te:.;ture of the Alaaka 
economy or a dramatic change in competition. It ia 
alto notable that ARR 's ability to enlule ita lharw of 
the market illimited by the capability and number of 
railcar barges which private operaton have avallable 
and are willinl to commit to the aervice. 

Outlook 
Durinl the nen a to 6 y.n Ule railbelt eco

nomic proapecta provide conaiderable encoUfllement 
for Ule lltabilization of the railroad's freilht oper· 
ations at a IUfficioently hllh level to keep it viable. 
There are eno111h modente-to-lut...aie construe· 
tion projec:U to provide firm prolpectl for a contin· 
Wni hilh level of traffic. In addition, the prospect 
of movinc 800,000 metric tona of coal annuaUy from 
Healy to a Seward eaport terminal provides an 
important IO"'·term, u well u 1ea10nal, element of 
ltability . Jt il alao the type of movement for which 
the railroed ia ideally IUited. It add.a licnificanUy to 
revenues without proportionally increuin1 coati by 
utilizinl alreedy emtini capacity and capabilities. 

MAJOR RESTRUCTURING ISSUES 

Clearly, there la much more to the Alalka Rail
road than simply the enumention of the phyaical and 
operational featurea indicated above. Ita land hold· 
inp, employees, finances, com~tive and ftl\llatory 
environment, and p&uer\ler ~ervice must a1ao be 
considered in any restructurina of the property. 
The~e illues have eme11ed u bein1 the most critical 
now beini faced by the lltate or any new potential 
owner or operator of the Aluka Railroad . 

und 
7'11~ (oll<>witl6 dw-ioll dow11 tllro..,IJ "Notiu. Villolr 

S./~elio11 A~o Cloima" IMI' 14. """p~poffil fly til~ Of(lu of 
Ch11•ral Cou11•l of tb F•d•ral /tllilrood Admi11iltration 

Land Ia perhapc the most valuable (Uted ~~~et 
currently controlled by the Alaaka Railroad (ARR). 
It ia alao .n extremely important uaet for operation, 
maintenance, and traffic development purpo~e~. The 
total lands under control of the railroad are about 
38,000 acres. The ARR hu acquired ita land through 
e:.;ecutive order, public land order, purcha~e, trade, 
and BLM trust deed. The earliest acquiaitions were in 
1914-the latest (.2 acres), in 1970. While the~e hold
ings are not extensive, they are amon1 the most 
valuable industrial lands in Aluka. Of the total lands, 
about 12,000 acres are used for the filht-of-way . The 
remaininl 26,000 acres are uaed or re~erved for 
marine and rail tenninals, eravel resources, filht-of
way erosion protection, industrial lea~es, eravel and 
rock reaerves, railroad administration, and future 
development and facility expansion. Since the Aluka 
Native Claims Settlement Act of 1971 (ANCSA), 
both the ownership and uee of these lands has been 
clouded. Table 9 indicatel the location and quanti
tin of land and the Native villages that have filed 
claims aplnst particular parcels. 

The railroad land holdin11 fall within seven 
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Native Yi1lap ~alection anu and four Native ftliona 
that were ..tabllahed by ANCSA. Approdmately 
8,035 8oCrel of railloed land, or 21 percent of the 
t.o&al boldinp, are located in Native villale ~alection 
areu and are potentially IUbject t.o claim• by Native 
~ corporations. Subltantially all railroed land, 
whether or not located in a Nat.ive vW11e or recional 
area, may ultimately be claimed by Cook Inlet 
iC.e(ion, Incorporated (CIRl) under the apecial 
authorizat.ion that allows CIRI &o aelect land outaide 
ita felional boundaries. 

Right-of-..y Unds 
The main line Jilht-of-way from Seward to 

Fairbanks wu established by executive order in 
1915.6 The filht-of-way land& of two small, private 
railroada were purchaaed to form the first 70 miles 
north from Seward and part of the right-of-way 
approachine Fairbanks. The balance of the original 
right-of-way was reserV'ed from public domain by the 
Alaska Eneineerine Commillion under authority of 
the Aluka Railroad Act and the 1915 executive 
order. Other publk lands have been acquired over the 
yean and now provide branch line connections to 
Palmer, Whittier, and other towns. Spur lines have 
been conatNcted to provide acceu to airport& and 
coal field& alone the railbelt. Defense lands have been 
transferred to the railroad for construction of rail 
lines into several defense installations. The railroad 
has also purchued some right-of-way lands from 
private individuals or from state and local aovem
ment&. The right-of-way is mostly 200 feet wide, 
with some variations. The right-of-way il wkler at 
aeveral locations where needed for control of wuh· 
out& and for steep cut& and fills. Narrower rights-of· 
way are common on several apur lines where the 
railroad passes through military reaervations or where 
other factors hindered the acquisition of a full 
200-foot right-of-way. 

Non-Right-of-Way Lands 
The 26,521 acres of railroad land other than 

right-of-way lands were acquired by executive orders, 
public land orders, transfers, purchues from private 
owners, and by trade for other lands with ltate and 
local aovemmenta. These land parcels ran(e in lize 
from 0.4 acres up to 5,830 acrea at twenty-seven 
locations adjacent to the right-of-way and three 
smaller locations off the railbelt. These lands were 
acquired t.o IUpport operation of the railroad. About 
1,000 acres were leued to buaineuea which provide 
lease revenue and aenerate rail traffic for the railroad. 

l~:s~ulift Order No. 1, AprillO, ltU. 

Another 9,000 acrea are uaed u active IIJ'IVel and rock 
quarries or 425 held for the railroed's future aravel 
and rock needa. Other puce II are Ult'd for l&ofi(!P. 
maintenance, and terminals. About 100 acres are used 
for the operation of the Yutan& Baree Line at Nenana 
and another ll70 acres are part of the Sewud and 
Whittier port and terminal facilities. The lUJeat threP 
parcela are located in the remote areas or Curry 
(4,970 IICrel), Midway (3,811 acres), and Healy 
(5,830 acres). Theae larae parcell are mostly vacant 
and are held by the railroad for controUin1 watt>r· 
lhed, providine IJTivtl rnources, and allowinl future 
development or expanllion of the railroad . 

The three piecea of land not adjacent to the 
right-of-way are a preaently leased 50-acre parcel in 
Valdez that wu uaed to handle railcan from ocean· 
aolng baJies in 1Upport of the Alaska oil pipelinP 
conatruction and two parcels totaling 60.4 acres (60 
acres at Holy Crou and 0.4 acres at Tanana) that art> 
leued u docking and atoraee areu by Yutana Bari!l' 
Lines. 

Native Village Selection Ar .. Claims 
Table 9 lhows railroad lands that are locatPd 

within Native village selection areu. Claims have bePn 
filed by Native village corporations for virtually all 
railroad lands that lie within theiE' areu. The extent 
to which these lands will ultimately be conveyed to 
the village corporations will depend on determina· 
tions made by the Department of the Interior as to 
which lands are actually uaed by the railroad and, 
therefore, exempt from selection under aection 3te) 
of ANCSA. The Department of the Interior publishPd 
final 3( e) resulations that went into effect in latt> 
1980, settin1 narrow standard& for determining which 
lands are actually uaed by the railroad. Under the 
regulations, the railroad would not retain any leased 
land or crave! reserves claimed by a Native, corpor· 
ation, and the railroad's right-of-way would be con· 
verted into a limited easement right acrou land that 
would be conveyed to the Native claimants. In the 
first major claim for railroad land within a village 
selection area, the Federal/State Land Use Planning 
Commission (LUPC), an advisory body established by 
ANCSA, recommended that 90 percent of the rail· 
road's land holdin1s claimed by the Eklutna Village 
Corporation lhould be conveyed. This recommends· 
tion includes all leased lands, all right-of-way lands, 
and IUbltantially all crave! reserves and would leave 
the railroad with only a amall atoraee yard and one 
eravel pit in this area. The railroad would retain only 
240 acres out of its present 2, 700 acres in this area. 
AlthouJh the 3(e) reeuJations are now final, the De· 
partment of the Interior hu neither formally Nled on 
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1. S.Ward 
2. Crown Point 
3. Moo.-P., 
4. Port~ge 
5. Whrnier 
6. Anchor~ge 
7. Eavle R rver 
8. Birehwood 
9. Eklutnl 
81. Eklutna·BLM Grevtl 

Rtltrve 
10. Metenulkl 
11 . Pittmen 
12. Willow 
1 3. Gravel Pit 
14. Telkeetna 
15. Curry 
16. Gold CrHk 
17. Chulitna 
18 Mrdwav 
19 Colorado 
20. Brold PISs 
21. Me: I( inley Park 
22. Htelv 
23. Lignite 
24 . Clear 
25. Nen1n1 
26. Feirbenks 
27 . Holy Cross 
28. Tanana 
29. Moose Creek 
30. Veldez 

Subtotal 

% of Subtotal 

Seward·F eirbanks 
Portage-Whittier 
Fairbanks·Eielson 
Healy·Suntrena 
Matanulke·Chic:kaloon 

Subtotal 

% of Subtotal 

TOTAL 

%of TOTAL 

219 ., 
5.6 

900 
272 
1161 

1,100 
251 
343 

301 
189 
145 
56 

215 
144 

4,870 
26 

100 
3,811 .... 
1,070 

18.4 
5,830 
1,260 
2,780 

279 
461 
60 

0.4 
89 
50 

26,521 .4 

10,677.2 
184 
470.3 
111.5 
434.1 

11,877.1 

27.11% 

38,398.5 

r-...e 
All*e Re""*f l.Mds 

.... Containifll 
Clfftel. AOCik ,....,_ 

A.-LAMIIII (En. Cubic Y erd1 
CA-IIL_A_I 1110~1 

55 (1123,0001 
1 (11,8001 

15 (13,5001 100 ($150,0001 
332 ($1,500,0001 

0.1 CSSI,-'001 1,450 (8,000,0001 
150 (1,800,0001 
343 12.300,0001 

301 

145 (2, 100,0001 

215 12,200,0001 

1,200 110,000,0001 

100 (1,500,0001 
1,000 13,900,0001 

44 1650.0001 
800 I 1 ,600,0001 

0 .3 ($5,7001 
101 ($13,380) 800 (5,200,000) 
278 12,4001 

2,780 140,000,0001 
104 11221,0001 
92 ($250,000) 

4 1$11 

17 ($41,2501 

899.4 ($2, 171,2311 8 ,028 180,400,0001 

3.11% 34.0% 

Right-of·W•v Llnds 

AefwWittlin 
NMiw Sellctlon A,_ 

CN-of 
NMiw Vl"-111 

1,100 
251 
343 

301 
198 
145 

130 

840 
279 

80 
0.4 

89 

4,737.4 

17.9% 

2,863.9" 

434.1" 

3,298 

8,035.4 

20.9% 

IEklutnal 
(Eklutnal 
(Eklutnal 

CEklutnal 
(Eklutnal 
(Eklutna • ICnikl 

(Cantwell I 

(Nenana I 
(Nenana I 

(Holy Cross) 
(Tanana I 
(Eklutnal 

"Right·of·w•v miles in viii191Miection 1111: Nen1n1, 40.5 miles; Cantwell, 38.7 miles; ICnik, 3.5 miles; Knik and Eklutna , 43.8 
rniles; Eklutne, 30.6 miles; Chickaloon, 27.3 milts. 

Sourc:e: Alaske Reilroad records. 
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*he Eldutna claim nor befUn to procw1 other claima. 
However, Department of ,the lnt.erior otr"tciall In 
AluU C1d Wuhincton. D;C. baw indicat.d • willinl

·~ to ·accept the bulk of the LUPC~ l'ftOJilmenda
tioN. SelectioN of railroad land In other wW:qe 
areu ve upect.ed to follow the outcome of the 
Eklutna daima. If the reiUit for all railroad land 
located in ftllqe aelection areu follows the LUPC 
recommendation, the railroad would lole 1Q1 to 90 
percent of ita Ianda located in vWqe aet.ction areu. 
Thil could mean the 1011 of 7,~&4 acrea, or 19.8 
percent of the railroad's total land holdinp, the lou 
of 19 million cubic yanl5 o'f pvel and roclt reaerves; 
and the direct lou of S2SO,OOO per year in 1eue 
revenue. 

Cook Inlet Regionel Ccwpomion Sllection 
of Railr:oed Land 

A problem that could affect virtually all railroad 
lands il the special selection authority or Cook Inlet 
Region, Incorporated. CIRI conaiden; substantially all 
railroad .land holdinl!s, whether located in Native 
village selection areas or not, to be elil!ible for selec
tion. CIRI hu formally uked that all railroad lands, 
except those conveyed to village corporations, be 
placed into the selection pool that wu created by the 
special atatutory authority for CIRJ to select lands 
o.ut.lide its reaional boundaries. To date, CIRl's broad 
interpretation of the law has not been accepted by 
the Department of the Interior, which maintains that 
the ClRI selection pool cannot include railroad lands 
out.lide the village selections areu. However, ClRI is 
expected to challenl!e the Department of the Inter
ior's view. If CIRI il successful in reveninl! the 
Department of the Interior's opinion either admini
stratively or in court, aubstantially aU railroad lands 
would be subject to CIRI selection. It would then be 
necessary for the Department o'f the lnterior 1o make 
a 3(e) actual-use determination for all railroad lands 
selected, not just railroad lands located within villal!e 
selection areas. The narrow atandards in the final 3(e) 
fti!Ulations would then be applied to all railroad lands 
and could result in the lou of virtually all ARR 's 
leased lands, aravel reserves, and other properties 
along the railbelt. 

The Uses of Railro.d Lands 
The authon; feel that the railroad's Ianda are as 

essential to its operatioN u are any of the other 
ARR uaet.l. They believe that if the ARR il to act as 
a part of the market economy of the state, It must be 
capable of eserci&inl! some dqree of control over the 
lands with which it il uaociated. Such control ranges 
from absolute and perpetual IUrface control over 

.ome of the land to more limited powen over othtr 
types of r.1 property . 

Land• now under the juriadiction or the ARR 
may be catA~CoriMd u follow• : 

1. Main line and branch line rilhta-of-way. 
2. Terminala and port&. 
3. Landa leued to traffJ.C·producinl tenants. 
4. Material aource Ianda (for u.ample, lfiVel df· 

po&it.l). 
6. Lands leued to nontnlric-producinl tenllnts. 
6. Landa held for future operations llnd traff1c 

development. 
7. Former rilhta-of-way. 
8. Other holdinp. 

In the authon' opinion, each of these types of land 
requires apeciric protection if it i& to continue aup
portinl! the railroad in its role u a functional par· 
ticipant in the state tran1port network. 

Requirinl! the moat protection are the main line 
and branch line Jiahts of way. The nature of railroad 
operatiom requires that theee lands be under com· 
plett> control or the railroad, includinl! at a minimum 
the riah t to: 

1. Have complete freedom to add to or delete 
from the land any 1tructures, roadbeds, 
adjacent rocks, or gravel or to recontour the 
land as necessary. 

2. Move track within the rieht-of-way or to add 
or delet~ track. 

3. Provide loadinl! and unloadinl! facilities for 
railroad customers or for railroad purposes. 

4. Add structures u may be necessary for 
operation. 

5. Remove any vegetation which may be 
required to operate or expand the railroad's 
services. 

6. Fence the ril!ht-of-way. 
7. Operate any and aU trains necessary. 
8. Restrict or grant acceu to persons or vehi

cles as it sees fit. 
9 . Construct and maintain any drainage racili· 

ties neceuary to preserve the riKht-or-way. 
10. Mak~ any provisions necessary to protect the 

operational capability of the right-of-way 
even if this requires acce&S to and control of 
lands beyond the normal ril!ht-of-way limits 
(e.lf., avalanche, flood control). 

11. Take such action as may be neceuary to 
lafely operate in situations where conflicts 
with other transport modes may exist. 

I 
't 
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12. Place all neeaury communicatlona and 
aipal devices within tlie rilbt-oJ.way or to 
maintain 11epan~ zilht.of-way for thae 
tt.erna where necsary. 

The authon bel.ine that all of thelle element. 
must be available to enable the railroad to maintain 
the property, provide for we opera tiona, pro~ct the 
public, meet public J"eflllatory requirement., opera~ 
efficiently, and be re.ponaive to economic opportun
ities and influences. The normal mechanism required 
to enrciR these re~ponsibilities is fee ownership of 
the property by a railroad. In thOle relatively unuiUal 
circumstances in which a railro.d cannot obtain fee 
ownership, then it occupies a land parcel via a rail
road euement. This (ives the railroad complete 
control of all 1urface filhts to the property, including 
the filht to exclude the fee owner from the property 
and to exercise all of the functiona no~ above. The 
usual railroad filht-of.way is 100 feet to either aide of 
the center line of the main line. It is very unUIUal for 
leiS than this width of land to be available; however, 
wider filhts-of-way are not uncommon. The Aluka 
Railroad's enabling legislation specifies a rilht-of-way 
width of 200 feet total with a supplement of 50 feet 
for purposes of operating a communications aystem 
where necessary. Terminal or port lands usually have 
no specific width related to track location. Rather, 
they are apecified in the more traditional types of 
descriptions used generally in real property. 

unds Providing for Railro.d Traffic Development 
This category of land is aecond in importance 

to that of rights-of-way and terminals. The import
ance of this category goes beyond the leue income 
generated by the property to the very essence of 
railroad traffic and marketing. An analysis of the 
Alaska Railroad's traffic indicates that only a very 
small portion of operating revenues are derived from 
customers whose businesses are not directly adjacent 
to the railroad's rilht-of-way. 7 The erticient loading 
or unloading of carloads requires a customer to have 
direct access to railroad facilities. This factor ia of 
such importance that it is usually quite difficult 
to serve a customer who is not directly linked to the 
railroad. One of the primary tools available to a rail
road to solicit this type of traffic is land adjacent 
to its right-of-way on which a ahipper can locate his 
facilities or store his goods. Thus, the lands available 
for leasing to traffic-producing customers contribute 
much to the ability of the railroad to lllstain its 
present operation and to be economically viable. 
Likewise, those lands which are available for future 

78ft "Tr1frir Bue," p.,• 9. 

le~~e to tn.tfic-producinl cUJtomen repre.ent the 
Jonc-~rm capability of the railroad to continue its 
exis~noe u an economic enterprile. 

In the authon' view, the only mechanism which 
will permit the railro.d to manap these lands effect
ively is complete control of their 1111e. While there is a 
clear obligation in ANCSA leaislation to honor 
existine le811e5 whether the landowner is the railroad 
or another party, the only manner in which 1 contin
uine commonality of interest between the railroad 
and future leue holders can be maintained 1s by 
providing ownership of those parcels for the railroad 
or by requiring any future owner to use them for rail 
traffic purposes 10 lone u the railroad exists. It is not 
at all likely that the land development interests of the 
railroad and a future, non-railroad owner would 
coincide Iince land aale or lease for non-railroad 
purposes would frequently 1enerate much higher 
income than would typical railroad uses. 

Unds, lmprove.,...t, and Construction 
This cate1ory includes those properties from 

which materials such u 1f8vel and rock are obtained 
for maintenance and improvement. The authors feel 
that a railroad must have long-term access to such 
land as well as a fairly unrestricted right to remove 
materials as required. These needs are basic to the 
continuing operation of a railroad, because any 
railroad's roadbed and track will deteriorate rapidly if 
not feiUlarly maintained and ballast renewed period
ically. This renewal requirement is particularly critical 
in Alaska where the amount of moisture durin(ll sprin~ 
breakup can, if not controlled, make track unusable 
within a single year. In addition to regular mainten
ance, there may be very large short-term demands for 
rock and gravel to repair damage from floods, aval
anches, and earthquakes. The ARR annually requires 
an estimated 200,000 tons of gravel and 40,00,0 tons 
of rock for normal maintenance. In addition to this 
amount are requirements for emergencies and for 
track improvements, industry access, and alignment 
improvements. The latter items result from changin~ 
demands of railroad traffic and operation patterns. 
These are produced by &uch factors u changes in car 
types and commodities (such as bulk commodities 
requiring more substantial track), frequency of 
operation& (more traffic requires more frequent 
attention regardless of commodity), types of oper
ations (need to improve transit times to attract or 
keep time-sensitive traffic), or the need to improve 
operatin1 efficiency (lower maintenance costs or 
operating costs by realigning track). 

Unlike the previous land cate(llories, there is no 
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at.oluw requirement for ownenhip of &he property if 
the railroad hu the acceu· and ntnction rilhta 
mentioned previously or hu acce11 to commercial 
p-avel. Howner, without railroed ownenhip of the 
materials, &he costs of maintenance and improvement 
will be increued in two ways. One will be the com
mercial COlt of p-avel and rock. Havinc to pwchue 
p-avel at the current coat of 113 per ton would cost 
the ARR a minimum of 12,600,000 annually for 
normal maintenance. These coAl would amount to 
an edditional chU'Ie of $1.49 for each revenue ton 
carried by the Aluka Railroad (in 1980 dollan). In 
addition to this would be any agreaate demands for 
emei'Jenciel, rww construction, or rebuildin&. These 
additional coats would either have to be paued to 
llhippen (and, thus, 181'Jely to consumen) by fftight 
rate increues or would have to be supported by a 
public subsidy. Should increased freight rates be 
chosen, they will probably make the railroad leu 
competitive and result in higher subsidy demands. 

unds Lased to Nontr~ffic-Producing Tenants 
The lands leued to nontralfic-producing tenants 

are not necessary to the continued operation of the 
railroad, except where the lands can be converted to 
traffic-producing properties either by leue to cus
tomen for plant location or by exercise of mineral 
rights. How much these holdings may uaist the 
railroad in its future operations will 181'Jely depend on 
location in relation to commercial opportunities. 
Even though the presently leued properties are not 
essential to the operational survival of the railroad, 
they do providE' a major 10urce of income which 
permits lower freight rates than might otherwile be 
the cue. Should the railroad lose control of this land, 
the lost revenue would have to be obtained from 
other 10urces-either higher freicht rates or public 
subsidy. 

Former Rights-of-Way und 
This final land category is probably important 

only in terms of the future re10urce development role 
that policymaken may wish the railroad to play. 
Specifically, the railroad currently controls the land 
of a former rilht-of-way extending eastward up the 
Matanuska Valley approximately 30 miles put the 
Sutton, Eska, and .Jonesville coal fields to Chicka· 
loon. This right-of-way provides acceu to coal re
IOurces and will be an essential ingredient in any 
scheme to export coal from the Matanuska Valley. 

According to ARR man~~ement, any railroad 
depends almost entirely upon the way it can Ule its 
lands if it is to operate effectively and to market that 
operation re110nably. Without this ability to utilize 

Ianda, any railroad il clearly an unattractive anvest· 
ment. Therefore, without a satisfactory re10lution of 
the cwnnt questionable atatus of Aluka Railroad 
Ianda, any potential owner llhould be hesitant about 
becoming involved with the railroad. II he ahould do 
10 without obtaininl the types of ,uaranteet ~pecified 
above, it llhould be with the clear undentandinl that 
this coune of action may well lead to a lai'Je and 
continuin1 drain upon his treasury. 

Employ• Concerns and Obligations 

Pr .. nt Situ.tion 
The Aluka Railroad (ARR) is a federal qency 

under the Federal Railroad Administration ( FRA ), 
U.S. Department of Transportation. Few of the posi· 
tiona held by employees of the Aluka Railroad, 
the only railroad operated by the federal government, 
are found in other federal qencies since the majority 
are unique to railroad operations. The ARR em· 
ployees, havin& aignificant railroad operational 
experience and knowledge, represent on!' of the 
railroad's most valuable uaets. In addition, the ARR 
employees have knowledge of the special railroad 
operational requirements for Aluka, with its difficult 
climatic conditions and usociated maintenance 
requirements. 

Declining Work Force. After the completion of 
the pipeline, the Aluka Railroad experienced dechn· 
ing traffic and revenues until the 1981 fiscal year 
(June 1980). Since that time, aignificant traffic and 
revenue increases have occurred despite high interest 
rates, inflation, and generally poor national economic 
conditions. In the face of increuing costs and dechn· 
ing revenues and traffic, the Alaska Railroad has 
annually reduced its work force over the Jut 5 years. 
For example, in FY 1976, the railroad employed an 
average of 1,025 per10ns, but by April 1981, this 
workforce totaled only 629 employees; including 
both permanent and temporary workers. 8 

The following table demonstrates the per10nnel 
levels by department in mid-April1981, according to 
1 railroad manning report (aee Table 10). 

Orpnizad Leben and the ARR. As regards 
oqanized labor for its employees, the Alaska Rail· 
road is similar to private railroads in the continental 
United States. Unlike private sector railroad5, how· 
ner, most labor .,reements with the Aluka Railroad 

B.Bec:au• the Alulta Railroad ia a r~eral qenc:y, there io oub· 
auntially larter lae between the ac:knowl~1ment or dec:linin1 
reveaue traffic: and a reduction in the n"mber or employee• 
tbaa would be uperienc:.d in private railroad operation•. 
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Tllble10 

Authorized n. Actu81 Numbers 
of AR R Employees - T-1 ...._ 

T--o.,.,. ...... ,..._ ·---·--- ._.._ 
Admln-...ioft • 12 n I 
Tr-ioft 2» J1B 202 11 
E,.ln••"'' %70 111 1J7 44 
Mech•n•cal 142 1. 1JO I 
Merketint 14 10 II 1 

Total 717 e2l IIIIi 74 

are perpetually in effect until either orpnized labor 
or the l'lilroad manqement wishes to open the labor 
agreemenu for reneeotiat.ion. This factor has inter· 
esting long·range implic1tions in view of the potential 
transfer of the railroad's ownenhip and operations. 

At the present time, five unions represent the 
Alaska Railroad employees. These are listed in Table 
11 along with the number of employees which each 
represents. 

The Full-Crew Law. An additional area of 
concern regarding employee operating agreemenl.i 
and a change from federal lt.atus involves a cunent 
Alaska statute, the full crew law-the only one left in 
the United States. It requires a five-man train crew, 
including a locomotive fireman, for all trains. Cur
rently, because it is a federal agency, the ARR is 
exempt from this law and operates ill trains on the 
basis of agreemenl.i negotiated with labor OI'Janiza· 
tions. Usually, thelt' require only three- or four-man 
crews for each train. If Alaska does not repeal this 
law during the coune of any restructuring, it is 
unlikely that the railroad would ever be a ~elf· 
aupporting operation. If the present full crew law 
continues in force, the atate ahould be prepared to 
pay several million dollan annually in aubsidy for 
unneceasary labor. 

Thus, the Alaska Railroad's employee situation 
is more complex than that of other railroadsaince its 
employees are generally not only members of various 
labor unions (aimilar to other railroads) but are also 
federal employees with all of the rights and benefits 
which are afforded participants in the federai1Jovem
ment's civil service aystem. The implications of 
these double prot«tion rights and benefits for the 
proposed transfer are far reaching and significant. 

Financial lmpliCitions 
Another aignificant consideration in the poten· 

tial tnnafer of the AluJta Railroed from the federal 
10vemment to the State of Alaaka II the financial 
Implications of employee protection, includme 
federal retirement benefits. 

The current employeea of the Alaaka Railroad 
have participated in and contributed to the federal 
Civil Service Retirement and Dilability Fund. ThP 
Alaska Railroad has matched the contributions made 
by each employee durine their employment to dati.', 
and theae contribution• have been madP out of 
railroad revenues. The federal Civil Service Retire
ment System · is under the jurildiction of the U.S. 
Office of Penonnel Manqement. 

The Civil Service Retirement and Disability 
Fund is the accumulation of money held in trust by 
the U.S. Treasury for the purpose of paying annuity, 
refund, and death benefits to penons entitled to 
them. The present Alaska Railroad employees are 
among the penons entitled to the~e benefil.i. 

The identified federal commitment~ which were 
madt' by tht> Alaska Railroad to employees at thP 
time of employment include the total cost of relo
cation back to the point of recruitment of any 
employee and family recruited from ouuidP Alaska 
when tht>y choose to return. Other t>mployl.'l' com
mitmt>nts include participation in the Federal Em· 
ployees Group Life lnsuranct' Program, ht>alth insur
ance bent>fits, accrued aick and annual leave, credit 
for time served as federal employees, turnaround trips 
to the point of rt>cruitmt'nt every two years (as distin· 
guished from relocation), and protection ~ainst 
arbitrary dismissal by the Merit Systems ProtPction 
Board. 

There are many unanswPred questions relatPd to 
the employees and protection of their rights. ThPsP 
questions can best be answPred and thP problPms 

Teble11 

Labor Organiz1tions Representing 
ARR Employees 

EmployHo 
Orwoniutlon Repr.wntlld 

Am.rican Tr1in Oi..,.tch..-s Aaoc .. ltOn 20 
Brot"-'hood ot R1ilwly Carmen 37 
United Tr1n~n1tion Un.on 127 
Arnericen Federeuon of Gowr~t Employ••• 315 
lnterrwtional Auocilit.on of Mac:tun.au .net 

Aerole)Ke Workers 80 

To111 !179 

•The Arneran Federltion of Government EfnployHI represenu bo1t'l 
whitl· ond blue-collor -•ktr&. 
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10lvoed by the fedftl.l ,owrnment Iince it II their 
l)'ld.em and not Alulla'a which hu (iYftl the employ
eft their protection. r.u~ \0 10lve th- obli&a· 
t.iona prior 10 the t.n.naltlon pbue may weU lelld to 
lel\lthy and c06tly liU,ation u weU u 10 e:t~.Cftaive 
ltrlployee Wnlover. Thua, careful conaideration of 
th- facton u part of the federal tranafer le,Wation 
would benefit aU concerned. 

We llhould also note that RVft'al of the eltilting 
labor ..,.emenu will continue in force until either 
the labor OIJanizations or the railrolld manacement 
wiahes 10 open netrotiations. It il probably best that 
theM! apeemenu remain in force for a 1pecified time, 
after which they would be IUbject 10 new negotia
tions.. The t.rander legislation could provide for 1uch 
negotiations and establish the framework for r.etling 
labor qreemenu. 

In aummary, ARR'a lepl obligations to iu em· 
ployees are extensive, and the federal 11ovemment is 
in a much better position than the state to provide 
them with a proper transitional program. Such a 
program would protect the employen, the State of 
Alaska, and the federal government. 

FiMnc:es 

Its atatus as a federal l(!ency complicates the 
financial condition or the Alaska Railroad. For 
example, none of the traditional measures of financial 
health such as price-earning, debt-equity. or even 
l't!Venue-expense ratios properly portray the condition 
of the operation. In addition, the burden of passenger 
11ervice (about 35 percent of aU trains operated in 
1980) diatom even the traditional railroad operating 
efficiency measures which might otherwise be em· 
ployed. Financial reporting is done by methods 
and for reasons which differ from private practice and 
which are not even entirely consistent with federal 
government atandards. Similarly, public r.ector 
capital bud11eting and justification is not o~~ganized or 
prer.ented using the methods of the rail industry. The 
differences result both from connicting management 
objectives and requirements for management infor
mation which are dictated u much by federal control 
as by the need to manage operations. 

The ARR l't!Ceives operational funds from four 
primary aources: 

1. Revenues earned by transportin11 freight and 
pu11en11ers. 

2. Income from property lear.ed to others. 
3. Reimbursable services performed for others. 
4. Congreuional appropriations for acquiring 

capital usets and for major maintenance. 

This income il aU placed into a llin11le revolvin11 fund 
account with the U.S. fuasury 1111ainat ' which the 
railroad drawa to IUpport lu day-to-day operations 
and fund capital er.penditurea. Income placed in the 
account remains availab~ until extended by ARR 
either for operationa, capital expenditures, or on 
work authorized by appropriation. 

While the revenue from the railroad's own 
operations il larJely independent of external con· 
trol. 9 thor.e l't!IOUrces obtained by Congre55tonal 
appropriation are IUbject to many of the same 
restraints. common to the budgets of all federal 
qencies. These rt!Quirementr. dictate a budgetary 
proce&~ which may have both revenue-baaed fundm11 
and appropriated funding ur.ed for lim ilar purpoSE's, 
while justification for their uae may be quite dif· 
ferent. The justification for appropriated funding 
is limilar to that seen for other qencies which 
seek money to maintain the existing property and 
operations and to comply with federal guidelines 
This is aomewhat different from the approach used 
on most private rail aystems where budgets are 
developed and justified on the buis of the profita
bility of operations and the investments being 
funded . 

With this background, let us look in more detail 
at the railroad's financial situation. This analysis will 
deal with the financial atatements, ~venues and 
upenses, aaet• and liDbilities, and capital bud1ets. 
We will review both the information available from 
this material and its limitations. In addition, wherE' 
possible, we will explain the future implications or 
these items. 

Reporting Financial Information 
The Alaska Railroad prepares three public 

financial documents. One of these. the capital bud1e1 
and appropriDtion ~quest. will be dealt v.·ith in 
another part or this section. The other two are the 
annual ~port and the monthly financiDI 1tatements 
While both provide useful information, they are 
limited in scope when compared to similar documents 
prepared by private railroads. 

Annual Reports. The annual reports are pre
pared following the end of each federal fiscal year 
(September 30). They summarize the previous year's 
financial performances and contain a limited amount 
of operational data as well as a narrative outline of 
the previous year's events. The financial information 
includeli a brief income statement, balance sheet, and 

8n.e only restraint .upon espenditurea or theae revenue• is 
lhat they must be uaed /or a /unction authorized the railroad 
in iu enablinal .. ialation. u amended. 
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a llat.emeDt of c:baniee in tmanclal polition. None of 
thiN are entirely conailtnt with .,..mt.e pnc:tice in 
ll&ockholcler rwporta. principally .due to the fadenl 
lltatu&. The diffen~~Ce~ are molt clearly apparent in 
the balance lheet where llabilWel include only a 
limited number of current itema and neither lo"'· 
term liabilities DOl' ll&ockholden' equJty. Tbe lona
&erm liabilities do not uilt Iince the railroad II debt 
tree and need not provide for tuee. Subllituted lor 
ltockholder'& equity il an item termed "Proprietary 
lnt.reat of the United Statea Government," which il 
the IUm of all federal appropriation~ plua ~etained 
eaminglrom operations. 

The income lltatement variel from that of 
privat. practice in that it does not account lor fixed 
chaqes other than depreciation. It il important to 
not. that the ARR, u II common with most rail· 
roads, does not capitalize and depreciat. ita track 
atructure. Rather, it UMI the practice known u 
betterment accounting, which chaqft any replace
ment material reeardleu of the amount of expend· 
iture, to current maintenance expen&e~ and capitalizes 
only the improvements. While the result of this 
practice lor a private railroad is to present the finan
cial status in a more con&ervative liaht, the effect on 
the Alaska Railroad is slightly different. Because the 
ARR seeks federal appropriations to perform 10me 
major track maintenance (which becomft part 
of the proprietary intere&t), this work is effectively 
capitalized (whether it involvH replacements or 
improvements) and is then not depreciated. Effec
tively, this practice tends to undentate the long-term 
capital requirements to maintain an adequate track 
strocture while at the ume time, it oventates current 
maintenance expenditures. 

Table 12 shows the changes in fixed auet valuft 
which have takt'n plact' in tht' 1976-1981 period. Tht' 
increase is dut' primarily to additions to equipmt'nt 
(mostly liltet"n nt'w locomotives) and to structures. 

A difficulty on tht' auet aidt' of the balance 
shet"t involves establishing the value of auets. It 
should be remembered that a considerable portion of 
tht' ARR properties were transferred from other 
federal qencies, often at a colt of only tran1port 
chargt's or u.lvqe value. The entire line from 
Whittier to Portage is in this category. To what 
extent this type of accounting for the auets under
atates their trut' value il not certain. For present 
day-to-day operational purpo&es, it il not of great 
importance except that it undentates the depre
ciation charges and thus the capital re&erve require
ments. Any restructuring will neceuitate the identifi
cation of appropriate auet valuft lor rate-making and 
other purposes. 

LAftd• 
lvlldlfl9t 

T8ble12 

End of Filcel Y- Fixed Aa.tl 
ClilllllllllioMI 

Rill ..... ·- ihi 1171 

.27 .77 .12 .Q 

12.32 12.JI 12.31 12.11 
Ottwlr St•uct-

•m .,. 
.27 .21 

11.11 11.&1 

8 Fedot .. 112.13 111 .• 110 .• 101.13 107.a3 107.20 
£QII-I 45.14 44.03 41.33 40.13 40.13 ••• 
~·lil\8 

1'.-ny 1.11 z.• 1.13 3.14 3.14 3.44 

TouoiFiucl 

"'-" 1n.44 n1.M 1RII 1 •.• 114.33 119.211 

•Only pu~·...,, .. iflcludeclln thil ltM-t. 1M T- I lor 
... _ ot elllendo. 

·-
The lands controUed by tht' railroad are al10 not 

included in U&ets, except for those directly purchast'd 
by the ARR, bec:au.e molt of the land wu trans
ferred to tht' nilroad at no colt by executive order 
or public land order. 

Monthly FiMncill SUtemenu. The monthly 
financial atatements are much more detailed than thE' 
annual reports. They providt' both an income atatt'· 
ment and a balance sheet in tht' ume format u tht' 
annual report. However, each lint' item is further 
broken down into relevant details. Conceptually, 
tht' ume limitations apply to these ltatements 
u to the annual reports. Thili investigation, however, 
discovered an additional &eriouli limitation: the 
inability to oolate passenger· from freight-servict' 
costs. Whilt' revenueli are separately reported, costs 
are separated in only a few categories. Those that are 
recognized appear to be only a few of the short-term, 
out-of-pocket costs. This clearly does not renect the 
fuU, direct cost or providing the passenger lervice, 
which constitutes 30 to 40 percent or all train miles 
operated. Because or the importance of this function 
of the ARR, we allocated the coltllert unassigned by 
the financial statements and present them later in this 
&ection. 

Another important difference between the ARR 
and normal indultry reporting occun in the area or 
opentional &tatistics, which allow the analylt to 
prepare efficiency meuurements. While the annual 
~eport contains limited data on operations, the 
financial lltatement& have none. 'lho&e in the annual 
report are not equivalent to those required of private 
railroads in their annual reports to the ICC or even to 
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many of \how prepued for ~kholden. Thia area 
r.prewnt.a an important deficiency in the ARR 'a 
public r.porta. 

With l.hftf nplanationa in mind, lt II appro
priau to look at th~ financial performance of th~ 
Aluka Railroad durina th~ put eeveral yean. 

Financ:iel Pwtormence 
TM Aluka Railroad hu ~xl)ftWnced rath~r 

vari~ rmancial circumatancea over th~ put d~ade. 
It n~ri~nc~ 10m~ of ita bHt y~an durina19'1& and 
1976 and aome of ita wont in 1979 and 1980. Th~ 
ARR '& cyclic ~rformanc~ durin& these yean ia 
r.prftt'ntative of the entire financial and o~rat.lonal 
history of the railroad. It also Indicates the sensitivity 
of the railroad's financial ~rformance to traffic 
changes which would be conlidem minor on most 
railroads. 

Table 13 summarizes the incom~ and ex~nse 
~rformance between October 1975 and September 
1981. As can be aeen, rt"venues had fallen by 1979 to 
half th~ir 1976 level; ex~nses at.abiliz~ after 1977 
and r.mained 10 throuah 1980. Thia indicates the 
aensitivity of the profit or lou to chan1es in r.venue 
rather than to cost factors. Thia is a buic fact for all 
light-density railroads; they must o~rate at certain 
minimum levels if they are to handle available traffic 
and maintain certain o~rable levels. That ia what has 
occurr~ on the Aluka Railroad. To r.tain traffic, it 
has had to maintain and o~rate the pro~rty at a 
certain level. However, it would cOlt only mUJinally 

r--

REVENUE 

Tlble13 

Revenues end Expentn 
cs 1ft lllillioftll 

FYII FYIO I'V79 FY71 FY77 FV11 

0pet'lting 140.78 1211.7C 123.08 127.44 133.38 1441.011 
N-lline 3.11 2.13 2.08 U& 1.116 1.111 

Tolll U.IM ••• 2&.11 211.01 311.03 47.21 

EX,ENSES 
O..,lting 40.311 :sue 31.21 :s:uo 311.70 411.17 
~lling .27 .M .21 .21 .:a .11 

Tolll 40.13 34.72 31.411 33.111 311.115 411.16 

Glift llolll 3.31 ca.n1 141.331 (4.421 t .121 12.141 

Dec>reciltion 
Included in 
hl)ln .. 3.27 3.113 3.~ 120 3.12 2.11 

C:.tl'o Glin Uoal I. liB 12.301 (3.111 11.~1 2.20 ( .031 

Source. Alllkl RoilrOid Fintncill Stat-IL 

Tibia 14 

1178 ~end E....,.. ............ , 
,...... ....... 0..... 

"-ue:Toat 123 .• 11.10 13.77 
O...elinv z:s.• 1.10 2.12 
~inv 1.111 

CIIIIIIE- 11 •• ..311 I .II 
EntiMiring 4.24 0.14 ....,_leal 1.211 1.211 
T_....,tV1ion e.30 2.115 
Trelloc 0.211 0.13 
eoo-nicln- 0.30 0.14 
Adminittl'81ion 2.117 1.21 
o-O..,IIi"V 1 .• 
~inv 0.12 

~ion 2.11 0.211 0.12 

TotaiE- 24.10 1 .111 2.10 

Glin IL.o.l letore 
o.pr.illion 1.70 14.1111 1.711 

Fully Al'-*1 Gain 
1~1 11.1, 11.111 1.17 

T-

121.11 
27.31 

1 .• 

:.0.32 
4.a 
.. ,7 

12.211 
0.42 
044 
:1.71 
1 .• 
0.12 

3.111 

33.111 

«1 .3&1 

14.161 

Sour-: A181ko lleilrold Fi-ill 1111-11 end AnnUli""""" 
....._.,.. """' ICC- ei-ion _,llodt. 

mor. to o~rate at a conliderably hitlher level, 
aeneratin1 much mor. r.venue. The 1981 r.sults fur
ther illustrate thia problem. Aa no~ below, the 
composition of costa and r.nnues provides lilni
ficant inlilht into the various coet factors. 

Tables 14, 15, and 16 provide e more detailed 
analylis of 1978, 1979, and 1980 r.venue& and 
ex~nses diltribu~ to freitlht and puaen1er service 
and to other activities. It il important to note 
that the method used by thia analyaia develops fully 
alloca~ coat.a. 1 O That il, the method allocates both 
the dir~t. ahort-term, out-of-pocket coats and the 
various types of joint costa and overhead to the 
appropriate ~ervice. Thil estimates the r~ur~• used 
to aupervise the pusen1er trains' operation and 
maintenance, to muk~t and adminilter them, to 
provide the incremental track maintenance required 
by Lhem, to aervice and 1upply them, and to control 
their activities. lt. mould be realized that i/ the 
pauen1er trains wer. eliminated, many of these 
joint and common costa would r.main. However, over 
the lon1 term, it would be poaible to eliminate them 

1 Owl!.re th• financial IUWIMntl providftl .....,iric cool b,.ok · 
outl lauch •• ~n .. r or r,.iahl car maini•Mnc:.), lh""' wrr~ 
uoftl directly rather than !Mini •llocalftl. 
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Tlbll15 

117t...__ ... E..--. ........ ......, 
........ ,_,... Oilier 

..._....T ... 111.01 11.16 14.11 
O!lerMinl 11.01 1.16 2.03 .._.. .... 2.01 

CeohE- 20.10 1.17 2.00 
Ene-ifll 3.311 0.111 
Mlcllenial 4.77 1.15 
Tr-ion ... 2 .• 
Trefloc 0.31 0.111 
c:or-icMiorlt 0.25 0.13 
Adrniniltmion 2.18 1.25 
0t11er o-etifll 1.11 
~Ming 0.011 

O..W.CiMion 2.82 0.25 0.15 

Tot .. EaponM 22.12 1.42 2.15 

G8in IL-l lefor• 
Dept_ ;on 11.021 14.211 2.11 

Fully AllocM.:I G.in 
IL-l 13.141 14.461 1.16 

T_. 

121.11 
23.07 

2.01 

21.27 
3.1M 
1.112 

11.75 
0.47 
0.38 
3.11 
1.111 
0.011 

3.22 

31.U 

13.121 

111.341 

Sourcea AIMI<e R8ilro.:l F ,,_,., St-11 8ftd An,.... "-" 
-ltd uling ICC COli elloc8toon -ll•ocn. 

or to divert the lftOUn:H they represent to more 
prou uctive uses. 1 I 

The analysis indicates that the nonrail activities 
have consistently shown a positive net income. The 
frei(rht service hu shown a positive cuh now (net 
income before deduction of depreciationl in 1978 
and 1980, but 1979 indicates 1 $1.02 million cuh 
loss. For the 3 yean, the total cuh pin on freight 
operations wu $2.48 million. While this is not 
sufficient to cover all depreciation ch~r~es. it does 
represent an impftllive performance, particularly 
when considered in relation to the weak Aluka 
economy during this period. With freight and other 
activities combined, the cuh now is positive for 
all 3 yean, and total net income Is positive (or 
zerol in 1978 and 1980. This leaves the pauenger 
service u the principal source of the substantiallOUH 
shown in the annual reports. Such a result Is con· 
listent with the problems e:Jtperienced by other North 
American railroads durina the put 30 yean. 

1 I Wh..e ARR 8CCOuntiDI rwconl1 did DOt !!pKif'ICally alloeate 
COlli t.o .Jther rreicht or pAU8n1•• IM'YiH, they were eo 
•lloc•ted uain1 method• p.....:ribed by the lntenUte Com· 
merce Commiuion t.o the ext•nt th•l th• requind opentiq 
1Utiltie1 w..e n•U.ble. See Code of Fed ... l Rquletiou, Title 
49, P•rt 1242. 

Theft are two poaible C8Uift for tlw puwnpr 
•nriee'a poor financial lituation: ncelllve expe"'" 
or Inadequate revenues. An examination of tht' 
Ylrious expenM catetorift indicates that tlwy are not 
ncetlive conliderinl the aat.&antial proportion of 
the operations repnented by puanpr servicf'. 
Given the nature of ~ train operations, thia is 
in fact a aabltantial compliment to the ARR manllllf'· 
ment. This rnult il confii'IDed by comparinll tht> 
ARR pauenger service to that of the Denver and Rio 
Grande Western (DIIRGWI puwnaer service for 
comparable periods. Durina 1978 to 1980, approx
imately the same number or puaenpr train milt's 
were operated by both railroada. Expenses were also 
comparable; however, the DIIRG\\' revenues wert' 
50 percent to 100 percent areater, reeultinll in a 
U,Oificantly amaller lou attributed to plllt'nllf'r 
•rvice. ARR revenues, on the other hand, were not 
Jarae enough to be comparable to the proportion of 
total operations represented by pule"lll'f serv1ct'. 

A more detailed dilcuuion o! the plllt'nllf'r 
problem Is contained in the followina section (Com· 
pet.itive and Regulatory Environment~. It appt'ars, 
however, that it would be in1pouible to aeneratP 
enouah pauenger traffic to make the net inl·omf' 
from pusenaer operations positive. This is thf' basis 
of 1 aubstantial lona·tenn public policy question. It 

Tlbll 18 

1980 Revenues Mel Expen111 
CS in miHioMI 
,.....,. ,_, ChM< 

.....,.ue.Tot., 122.72 12.011 14.01 
01>era11ng 22.72 2.011 1.12 
No-Ming 2.111 

C.ohh-• 20.12 7.110 2.17 
Eng;,..;ng 3.20 0.111 
MechaniCal 11.27 1.H 
Tr~n-"ation I.:M Ul 
Tr1flic 0.33 0.20 
CommunicMiono 0.25 0.1& 
Adminii"Mion 2.53 1.U 
Other O!>erati,... 2.42 
No-IIIIIQ 0.25 

Depreciation 3.01 0.32 0.13 

T-Eapon• :M.OO 7.112 :uo 

Gain CLoal lefor• 
Depreciation uo 1&.&11 1.41 

Fully Allomt.:l G.in 
I Loa! 11.211 18.131 1.21 

Tout 

$2189 
21173 

216 

31.19 
3.79 
11.86 

12.112 
0.53 
0.40 
4.02 
2.42 
0.25 

3.&3 

34.72 

12.301 

IU31 

lourceo: AIMI<a R.;lro.:l F iiiMdel Sut_,ll 8ftd AllftUIII Repon 
-~ UlingiCCCOII allomtion --.. 
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II allo imponant to ..UU that. acept for a modelt 
depreciation charJe aplnat ..-nter aervic:e, Shil 
1nalyllil hu not included lnY c.pltal coati. 

Since it appears that freilht aervice II 1 fairly 
ltable income 10un:e even In economically clepftlled 
yean, lt il u.etul to eumiM the efrecta of 8ddin1 a 
major 8dditional lon,·tenn movement. For pwpotH 

of thil dilcuuion, lt II .-umed that the recently 
~nnounced pendin, coal movement flom Healy to 
~ward for aport •w its initial operation in 1980. 
The reviled income ltatement il lhown In Table 17 
baaed on the propoMd 800,000 metric ton• movinl at 
a rate of $10.10 per ton. Operation expenaes are 
bued on data aupplied by ARR, and depreciation 
colt& are computed at current rate& bued on the 
IIIUmption that all new equipment il uaed for the 
movement. For thil analysis, only freilht and other 

Teble 17 

1880 Financial Pwforrnance with Potential 
C:O.I Traffic 

100,000 Mnrlc T- • 111,100 Short Tom 
IS in ll'lillional 

WlllloiiiCool 
"-!1!!• Other 

Ae-ue 122 72 14.08 
e-ating 22.72 1.112 
NO-lting 2.16 

CattlE-• 20.82 2.17 
e-ating 20.82 2.42 
,.,_lting 0.211 

Oeprociation 3.08 0.13 

Total E•pen• 24.00 2.10 

Gein ILo•llelore 
Deswecilt•on 1.10 1.41 

Fully Alloated Gain ILG.I U.281 1.21 

With Cool 
Ae_ ... 3U2 4.08 

e-ating 31.12 1.112 
,._ating 2.16 

CattlE-• ,_ .. 2.117 
o-aung "·· 2.42 
~ ...... 0.211 

Deloracietion 3.42 0.13 

To .. E•pen• 31 ... 2.10 

Geinl~lleiON 
Dllnciation 3.116 1.41 

Fully Alloated Gain ILG.I 0.114 1.21 

Soute9' Tllble 111 end Alatllco Roll.- -

,.,., 
1211.10 

24.64 
2.16 

23.1111 
23.34 

0.211 

3.21 

211.10 

3.21 

0.00 

•. 70 
33.!W 

2.11 

30.33 
30.08 

0.211 

3.21 

33.18 

11.37 

Ul2 

ldivltlea are considered. The dw\tft In performance 
due to this linl)e movement are conaklerable. An 
owra1l net income of SO become& 1 poaitive $1.82 
million, 1nd total cuh ,enerated 1oe1 from $3.21 
million to 111.37 million. This clearly indicates both 
the dependence of a liaht-denaity railroad on lingle 
movement& and, more importantly, the positive 
effect& of • .aubltantial traffic 10urce with lona·term 
prolptctl. 

Thus, the overall Indication is of a property that 
hu undergone subltantial financial changes over the 
put II years. Althouah It hu -n aeriou' diminution 
in the volume and ton-mile& of available freilht 
traffic, there hu bftn aufficient control of costs to 
maintain an overall politive cuh flow each year after 
tile puaenaer aervice is deducted from the results. A 
hilh·revenue, moderate-cost movement auch u that 
propOied for coal could add ltability to the perform· 
ance. 

Capital Budgets 
Unlike private railroads, the Alaska Railroad 

does not have accea to capital markets. It cannot 
borrow funds for equipment and cannot mortgage its 
property to 1enerate capital. Theae factors mean that 
the only methods of obtaining funds for capital 
improvements are throush internal generation (either 
depreciation ch1J1es or financial aurplus) or federal 
appropriation. It also meana that it must have surfi· 
cient capital to pay cuh for improvements. I 2 

Table 18 lists the capital and major main· 
tenance expenaes between July 1975 and Septem· 
ber 1980 alon1 with the aource of funds. Clearly, 
about 7 S percent of the fund ina came from appro· 
priations rather than from earnings. A• noted in the 
previoua aectlon, lt appears that the principal reuon 
for this is the ne1ative impact of puaenger service on 
Income. lt alao indicates that without puaenger 
aervice, the ARR would have produced $7.79 million 
internal capital between 1978 and 1980 instead of 
the $1.2 million actually available. This would have 
reduced the neceuary appropriation flom $17.3 mil· 
lion to $9.51 mWion, even uauminR that no money 
had bftn retained from earlier, more proaperous 
years. Clearly, the recOiflition of pusen1er aervice as 
1 public 1ood requirinl public aupport could have a 
major impact upon the railroad's capital bud11et 
fluibility. 

12The 111u•l method u-.1 by prlute n~Uro•d• to pun:h- rail 
Mjllipmenl il thro111h the "Phllldelphlo Plan," In whi~h the 
down PIIYIIMDI ill 20 ~nl Of pureh .. t price, with the 
b.Jaone. paid Oftr 15 YUl'l. Bc.auM rai l equipment Offen 
eae.Uenl ~~eeurity, the lntarea l'lll.ea •"' 1111111lly aubal.lntially 
below &he prime l'llte. 
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Tlble11 . 
c.pit81 Mil Mejof MliltWI•IGe PrOI'Mftl ............. , 

u.. - .,. .,. ,.,., .,.. T.-. 

........... 10.2 10.1 10.1 10.1 10.11 11 .0 

.._._.,T ..... 
ltructu- 1.3 2.2 2.11 3.1 4.2 11.4 

lqu ....... t 1.1 0.7 0.3 4.1 12.1 .... 
Otller ,._ 0.2 1.4b 0.4 0.3 0.11 7.1 

TOUI 1.1 1.4 u ... 17.1 41.1 

Flllld..,_: 
A--iMioM 1.0 1.3 10 1.0 1.0 32~3 
........ ~0.1 0.1 0.1 2.1 1.1 12.11 

•t171-• ·~·--~· 
llte.3 lftlllioft tor ,....,o ~ Md Minier doclr.o. 

lour• " .............. 1-"" ...... "-"· 
It ill in capital budptin1 that the Aluka Rail

road differs the most financially from private oper· 
ations. Thill difference results from, and ill evident in, 
~everal features of the bud1et, includinl the dilltribu· 
tion amon1 expenditure types, the budget process 
and line item justifications, and the types or programs 
included in the bud1et. As noted earlier, many of the 
budgetinl objectives, fund 10urces, and utilization 
capabilities differ. The~e variations are renected in 
the documents them ~elves. 

The budget tends to be heavily wei&hted toward 
improvinl facilities and li&ht equipment rather than 
purchasing rolling stock. In private industry, the 
revers4!' tends to be true. There are th~ reasons for 
the difference. One il the ease with which private 
industry can finance equipment. This ease penn it& a 
relatively modest cuh now to lever~~e aubstantial 
amounts of equipment purchases, particularly when 
uaed in conjunction with re110nable interest rates and 
tax advantqes related to interest, investment tax 
credits, and accelerated depreciation. Obviously, the 
ARR cannot take advantqe of any of these. A 
second re110n that equipment expenditures receive 
leu emphasill, particularly in mutinal years, II that 
individual items are 10 npenaive. A locomotive cOlt& 
$750,000 to $900,000, while can run $40,000 to 
$50,000 each. Thus, If an ARR bud1et il cut by 
FRA, OMB, or the Conpeu, an event which occun 
reeularly. it il easier to reduce the size of track 
programs than equipment purchases, Iince the fonner 
tends to comprise a l~r~e number ofamaUer items and 
per~annel requirements. With track or structure 
prOIJ'II!ls, at leut aome of the improvement can 

usually be made, but an equipment acquwt10n 
propam must often be written oft entirely even if a 
portion of the fundinl II not approved. A third 
re110n for t.helle bulflet prioritin ill that it ill nWr to 
repair older equipment and to keep it operatin1 than 
it il to operate over &rack which hu not been prop
erly maintained. Ultimately, the differences in 
budcet priorities provide for phyaical facilities main· 
tenance in the manner of moat federal qencies, but 
they do not neceaaarily respond to marketplaceo 
infiuencea. 

The next difference between ARR 's budJet and 
thoae of private capital ariiH in the budget devel
opment procftl and the buis for project ~elec
tion and justification. On private railroads, the 
projects for a capital improvement plan are developed 
on the basis of either rate of return or net pre~ent 
value of the propolal. The ability to contribute to 
the profitability tusually lon1 tenn) Of the OJ'IIni· 
ution is the primary criterill of ~election . On the 
Alaska Railroad, this does not appear to be atrictly 
the case. ARR buct,etifll documents must conform · 
to U.S. Department of Transportation requirements. 
These requirements rarely refiect a need to operate 
profitably. Thus, the justification for projects in the 
ARR bud1eot is almost inevitably based on cost 
minimization criterilt or utisfaction of federal re
quirements. While cost minimization is an import
ant part of developinl an efficient operation, it may 
or may not renect the most profitable u~e of re
IOurces. Such an approach also fails to consider the 
opportunity costs of alternative uses of capital. 
Between the 197 8 and 1982 bud1et requests, that of 
1979 was the only one which contained a cost-benefit 
analysis and a computation of internal rate-<>f·return 
lor individual projects. In no case was there an 
attempt to estimate overall returns for IJ'OUps or 
projects. These overaU numbers may be considerably 
different from the sum or individual returns due to 
various project interdependencies and timings. It 
lhould be emphasized that the majority or these 
problems result from the requirement that the ARR 
follow federal budgetin1 procedures rather than 
allowinl its management to develop plOIJ'II1lS, as 
much u possible, on the same buill u private firma. 

The final diflerence between ARR and private 
bud1etir11 practices ill the type of projecta incor
porated into the capital bud1et. The ARR '• budget 
includes bOth ltrict capital items and major main· 
tenance, which would be part of ordinary expenaes 
under ICC acc:ountin1 rules and within molt private 
orpnizationa. This cauaes the income requirements 
to be understated. This problem il uacerbated by 
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the .., of bett.enDeDt lleCOUDtfnl for tnck l&nlcture 
• aplalned earlier. Tile proportion of the budtet 
wbk:b il ~dually de9ot.ed to maintenance nther than 
to CIIPital apenclliuns il diffic:ult to Mtimate from 
...uable date. Howner, the FY 1982 budiet. at the 
aUnimum level, tiN aaeh ileiDI • c:rcJ~~..tie replace
ment, tn1:k IUffaciDI, "Pfation conUol, equipment 
Npair and returbilhina, and buiJclinl rep.ir, none 
of which appear to be normal capital ltema. Once 
I!Pin, the requirement to conform with federal 
budptina (thia time coupled with n1lroad betterment 
accountint) diaorta &he ftnanc:ial picture of the 
nilroad. 

The ftnaJ c.pital buclpt.inc item which requires 
rniew il the question of deferred maintenance. ARR 
define& deferred maintenance u: 

" •.. &h• MCUm1118&ed aalnwa- &hat would Mft to 
be performed Ill oniH ID briDI th• phylleal plant up to 
&h• mat.n.l ~ndllioa ud capacity ~Mid-..cl -.,. 
to -IIUDOdat. &he...._. of frellbt aDd ~ t.nffic 
eapec&ed." 

In 1977, the ARR estimated deferred maintenance at 
... &8.9 million, with thil increuinl to 163 million by 
1980. Of the 1977 total, 138.7 million wu conaid· 
ered to be delayed capital upenditures. 13 Table 19 
lhowa the breakdown of the 1977 total by func
tional area. It il important to realize that theae areu 
do not repreaent items which make it unaafe or 
difficult to opente the nilroad. Theae are items 
which lhould be pqnmmed project. but have had 
implementation delayed. It il not unuaual pnctice in 
the nil ind.uatry to adopt thil atntec)' when revenues 
are not at an adequate level. Since much of the pro
cramminl il on a cyclical buia and the itema are lone
tenn aueta, the pnctice becomes critical only when it 
il continued over an e~:tended period. It il alao poui
ble to "trade" capital e~:penditures in uch&nee for 
hieher current maintenance npenditurea. Both are 
put of the lituation at the ARR. Thil i1 particularly 
true for the roadbed and track cateeory where many 
of the charees are for IUbpade which llhould be u~ 
paded to eliminate future maintenance demand. 
Howner, the principal l'eiUlt of not performiJll the 
work will be hilher current cotta, not unafe condi
tion• or major opentional problema. Thil il the 
nature of many of ARR 'a problema, particularly the 
delayed capital upenditlllft, althoueh a 1ood deal of 
~e tie renewal appean to be tnle deferred mainten
ance. 

Thua, it appean that while deferred maintenance 

13on~ qain, th• errect of betterment aeeounl.iftl for uadl, ;. 
to incre ... lh• appuent Jn.l of def•rred maint•nan~. Ac:h.· 
ally, many trac:k·relat•d deferred·maint.nanc:e i&enu are d•· 
layed c:apital eapendituNL · 

Tlble11 

o.twNd MainteMnoe by Functional AIM .In ... .._, 
Reil Relay 
T;. R-•' 
Other Roldbed 11'111 TriCk 
Twnnels 
Bridges 
Bllildings 
Other Fixed Facilities 
Commwnicltions 
Eqwipmmt 

To111 

• 7.8 
7.5 

115.7 
1.7 
4.3 
4.9 

15.7 
0.9 
0.4 

158.9 

Source: Allltt1 ReilrOid FV 1a&2 B~ Submit111 
Documenretion. 

may become a lontr-term difficulty if there il a very 
lute traffic inc:reue (more than the currently pro
jected coal traffic), it does not teem to be a major 
auTent problem. The 10lution of the problem 
remaina difficult to project until the type of financial 
ltnlcture under which thil railroad will be operetine 
can be determined. If ltnlctured correctly, the 
projected Oflani.zation may provide conaidereble 
potential to addreu the problem, certainly more than 
the pre~ent federal ltnleture. 

Competitive and Regullitory Environment 

The Alaaka Railroad both competes and coop· 
entes with Alaaka motor Cllriers and, throulh its 
barJe conneetiona, with marine carriers operating 
between Aluka and the United States. Becauae the 
local fre;,ht carried by ARR il unauiteble for road 
haul .. e due to ita bulk, the nilroad il relatively tree 
from local competition. The e~:ceptions to this are 
10me petroleum producta movement an'd the local 
TOFC/COFC ~ervice between Anchorqe and Fair· 
banks, which amounta to lela than 10 percent of the 
total traffic between theae two pointa. 

Howner, there are numeroua eJ:amplea of local 
tariffs which repreaent coopentive unJllementa. In 
fact, the Anchorqe-Fairbankt TOFC/COFC repre
~enta one arch tariff, while others include ~fain 
between Delta and nil pointa, pipe from Seward or 
Anchorqe to Prudhoe Bay, cement from Anchorqe 
to interior pointa, and petroleum producta between a 
variety of pbces. Table 20 lista ~even! Awka 
Railroad tariffa which intlude throu1h rates involving 
both the Aluka Railroad and motor carriers. Motor 
carriers a1ao provide dray .. e aervicea in Anchorqe 
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Tlble20 

Alnl1 A8iti'08d T8riffs lnwofvint Joint 
A811-Motor A8tft 

aa..c ........ .._,, I.C.,- Ak. 

JCa.A w.fllnltCHIA lrltllh Colurnbl. Wftl'l'"-11'- owtn _ ... _. 
3101·K lrltltll Co141mbio, ~. ....,,_.,hall/motor 

Montlrll, ~. WllhiftttOn, -
Wv ........ - ....... 

:1016-J ........ """" .... 1/molor-
11101or/roll ..,.. 

lour~ AIMILe Reilrud Torifl1 :10&&-C, :1085-A, 3101·K, :1016-J. 

and Fairbanks for the railroad. Table 21 provides a 
partial lilt of motor carriers involved in joint un.nae
ments. 

It il the interline traffic which brin11 the rail· 
road into the m01t direct competition with private 
carriers. However, even here, ARR il functionine in 
cooperation with other private farms. The nature of 
the commodities moved makes the interline traffic 
more competitive than the local.l4 The marine com
petitors in this .ervice are Sea-Land Service and 
Totem Ocean Trailer Express, who operate container 
ships and roll-on-roll-off trailer ships, reJJpeetively, 
between Puget Sound ports and Anchorage. Both 
also have through tariff arrangements with motor 
carriers, u well u with the railroad. 

The importance of this traffic il in the volumes 
available and ita higll value. The total container, 
trailer, and railcar traffic through Anchorage and 
Whittier is presently about 1,350,000 tons annually. 
Of this, the railroad hauls about 250,000 tons. Some 
of this is not subject to alternate routing& (like heavy 
machinery, many chemicals, heavy structurallhapn); 
however, most could move by any carrier. 

The shipper's choice of carrier il usually baled 
on a combination of price and 11ervice characteristics 
dependine on value of cargo and delivery require
menta. The most recent innovation used to infiuence 
market share wu the introduction of contract rates 
by the railroad. Theile require the lhipper to provide a 
certain minimum number of carloads in exchange for 
certain long-term rate maximums and 11ervice IU&rafl· 
tees. This type of rate wu authorized by federal 
leaiJlation in 1976 and hu beilJn to lain fairly wide 

148M ''Trame Bue," .., .. e.u forad-=riptlonoftheeom
pelili" commodity types. 

acceptance nationally only in the Jut 2 yean. It hu 
created considerable controveny In Aluka, princi
pally becau1e of ita IUceeM. It hu a1ao been the 
IUbject of court action and a colllftllionally man
dated ICC investilation to determine whether the 
prices in the railroad'• contnctl are In conformance 
with ltatuatory requirements. Preliminary results 
indicate that the rates uceed the minimum Ieveli 
aUowed by law and are weD below mu..imum allow
able Ieveli. U 

It il the Interstate Commerce Commiuion which 
II rnponaible for ftiUlation of the economic relations 
of the various Alalka motor, rail, and water carriers. 
Executive Order 11107 of Apri12&, 1963, placed the 
Aluka Railroad partially under the jurildiction 
of the ICC for rate-aettinl purpo~e~. There were two 
e:.tceptions which have created difficulties in the 
railroad's relationship with itl competitors, both in 
terms of marketing and in rtte makine. 1'hne two 
lections provided that: 

1. "Th• Seeretal")) ... lhall alloe1t1 ... I proper portion 
or the e•pital ln-mnt or th• rollro•d ... to th• 
nationol public pur~ for whic:h II h•d ori1in1lly 
been built." (Thil port or th• roilroad'a ftlu1tion wu 
to 1M .ael.udK from tho cooto on whic:h rom wer• 
bued.) 

2. " • • • Rot" 1nd ehl'l .. &hall not be clelmed to 1M 
unjuat or unreuonoble by reuon or f•ilure to y-ld 
•urric-nl revenu .. to eover 1ny unount.a ror taaea 
not •ctu1lly required by low to be plicl or prowicl• • 
return on e•pitll ln-ment." 

Effectively thete two provisions allowed the railroad 
to retain most of ita rate-making freedom. This 
aituation remained buically unchan1ed until 1980 
when passage of the Stagers Rail Act (and the 
subsequent appropriation bill) mandated an investi-

15Jt lhould 1llo 1M noted th1t the ICC lnweotil•tion hu, for 
th• first tim•, includ•d • eoat or e1pital for the fKerol in ... t· 
m•nl in th• roilroad •• • port of the bull for dotennininl the 
le11lity or rotea. 

Tlble 21 

Motor C.rrien Involved in Through T1riffs with 
the Alask1 A8ilr01d 

Alalko Wnt E-. lne. 
lila Stato Motor Freight, lne. 
Drilling Mud Hauler& 
Four Sur Totrmlnlla, lroe. 
Frontier Tronoportatlon ~ 
K A W Truc:king ~. lne. 
Kodiak Oilfield Haulorl, lne. 
Mukluk Freight Linl, lne. 
&o...-..., E..,_, lne. 
w..- lrotllon, tne. ----

Sour~: Aleokl A1llrud T1rlfll :1085-A ond 3016-J. 
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p&ion of the AIMb llailnled'• rail-water rat.ft (the 
competitm Interline IDO-enta) &o determine 
wbe&her they wen In C:onformii\Ce with the proYi· 
lion1 of the ec:t. Thil NprHeDted aiUbltantlal chance 
In polic:y,llnce the Staaen Act contain• "'YIJ*:ific 
provilion1 reprdinl the allowable colt builfor rata. 
The ll&atutory Janiutle of the Act mull it clear that 
the railroad II expected to meet theM COit-bued 
tariff requirementa, which now form much of the 
bMil for the interline rate makinl.u 

Provilion• of the Staaen Rail Act provide the 
buil for marketinl and manapment of rail llrYice 
delivery. They provide for a &ood deal of latitude in 
implementation; however, they do require that 
economic eUic:iency be a buic c:onlideration in 
developinl any eervice and pricina pack.e. They 
al10 place a number of reatric:tiona on the Nlation
lhipl between camen. 

Eltablilhin& a clear eet of pric:in& Nln for the 
Aluka Railroad il probably the molt important 
function of the new retUlatory le&Wation and the 
IUblequent ICC invHtl&ation. Thele Nle& define an 
area or marketina flexibUity not previou&ly available. 
Theee ltatutory bounds for pricin& aliO allow the 
railrold to compete more freely, and they protect it& 
compet.iton from predatory pricina. However, it il 
important that they be applied u outlined in the 
ltatute if they are to be effectively implemented. 
Artificial rntrictions on the ARR do not appear to be 
in the best intel'ftt& of either the nate, the ARR '• 
competitors, or the railroad. If Aluka il to develop a 
financially viable transport l)'ltem, all participant& 
must become active competitors rather than relyina 
on artificial conltraint&. 

1 in• S&qpn Rail Act or 1880 - eNCWd rollowlnl • loq 
period or d-.u.reclion with Nalllla or ICC replao&ory .eti•ity 
and ita err.ct on th• fiiUincial •lability or the nil iDdultry. It 
had bHn prec:eclecl 3 rnontha arlier by the Motor Carrier Act 
or 11180 which withdNw mo.\ or the economic replaotiona 
epplicebl• to th• &nackiDI iDdutry. Tbe ~GUs or the Nil 
Kt were: 

1. "To ua11t th• nilro.da or th• 1111tlon Ill ...UbWt.Un1 
the nil ayllem In order to mMt the demand• or 
lnten&ate eommern and the national defena. 

l. To reform federal N~Uielory policy eo • to .,..ne 
• are, 8dequ•u, -nomlcel, efrocieDt, and finan· 
ci8lly a&eble nil aylt-. 

S. To -iat the nU aylllenl to Nmaln Nble In the 
Pl'iqle e.ctioa or the--y. 

4. To PI'O"ide • repletory ptOcea th•t ......_ the 
Mecla or CU'rien, ahippen, ud the public. 

6. To eaiat In the NhabUitetion 8Dd tanancinl of the 
reU l)'etem." 

The l'll\llatory eavtrcmment of the Stager~ Act 
provide~ a •ttinl lor both the competitive and 
cooperative arn~~~ementa between the Alub Rail· 
road and other c:arrlen. The whole ncuJatory ltrUc· 
&ure il ltlll In the implementation ~taae, and the 
prwcile application procedure for the new l)'ltem il 
not yet known with any dfiii'H of certainty. How
ever, it il certain that the DeW nplation~, if imllin· 
atively applied by ~~~~.aDa~Jement, wW provide the 
railrortd with conaiderable opportunity to improve it& 
profitability whUe limwtaneou&ly forcina improve
ment in the quality of manaaement data and it& u.e. 
They provide a buic fram-ork for Htablilhin& the 
Aluka R.allroad u an intelral competitive leiiJient or 
the ltate'& tran&port l)'ltem. 

...... ,.. Service 

The Alulta Railroad providH ftiiU)ar ICheduled 
pueenpr aervice and ipecial pueenaer train&. There 
are two d.iltinct part& of the IChedwed payenaer 
eervice: the lona-diltance lei'Vice between Anchor· 
qe and Fairbankl and the ~peCiali&ed &huttle eervice 
between Portqe and Whittier. 

The Anchorqe-Fairbank& eervice lnclud11 ex
preu trains daily in each direction with ltop& only 
at Talkeetna and Denali Park during the IUmmer 
tourilt month& (May-September). In addition, there 
are three local mixed train& (payenaer and frei&ht 
can) per week durin& the IUDimer. The local trains 
ltop u neceaary for pueenaen along the route and 
permit hunten, filhermen, and hikers to reach part& 
of Aluka inacceuible by road. The mixed trains are 
limited by union qreement& to a muimum or 
twenty-five frei&ht can per train unlftl &ranted a 
ipeeial e:r:emption. The apreu train& operate with 
c:oachn, a dinin& car, a lounae car, a dome car, and a 
bauaae car for checked lu...,.. In the winter, there 
il mixed train pauenaer eervice once per week. 
Mixed train& in both IUJDmer and winter have coaches 
and a diner for pauenger aervice. The IUmmer trains 
repre.ent one of the molt lalable tourist attractions 
in Southcentral and Interior Aluka. · 

Additional payenpr eervice il offeNd by the 
Aluka Railroad in the form of a lhuWe train be
tween Portqe and Whittier, a diltance of 12.4 miles. 
The train move. auto., tNcb, buee&, (with pauenaen 
allowed to remain in their vehicln) on ipecial quick· 
loading flat can and aliO carriH paaenaen in coach11 
for the 3&-minute trip, which Include• three-and-one· 
half milH of tuMell. 

Thil lhuWe train providH acceu to the nate 
ferry eervice between Whittier and Valdez and ec:CIIS 
for the private and commercial boat owners who 
moor their craft at Whittier. The railrold il the only 



...,.. or ..,.laid tn~~~portation to aDd from 
Whittier. 'l'be equipmel ~out or ADcboi~P 
8ftCI Ntuml to ADc:bonp -=b Dilbt. ...... lbuWe 
lnin from ..... to 'WbiWer ,..,..... • -
ICheduJe or tbne round tripl ...,.. -. per ..-. 
four round tripl two daJI per week. aDd hro round 
lripl 011 the remelnlnl hro claya or the ..u.. In 
the wint., the lhuUle mat• hro round tripe be
tween Porup aDd WbiUier 011 SuDday, W....S.y, 
8ftCI Friday, N&unliDI to Ancbante acb Dilht. 

Table 22 indlcatel the total numbal or ..-en· 
lftl carried by the Alulla llailrolld durinl the t.en 
lilcal yeva from 1971 to 1880. r-n,er tn.ffic 
hu been lncl'ftlinl mmu.lly Iince 1876. There were 
about 164,000 .,..npn curied in liN, ~Dakin~ 1\ 
the hjpelt ,...- in pu~enpr ..mce 011 the nilrwd. 
The pu~enpn cmied in 1171 NaCbld the IICODCI 
hjpelt lnel (161,046) foDowld in 1180 by almol& u 
many (1&0,178). 

T.-.22 

Aie*a Rallrold ,_,...,. c:.ried 
FV 1171·1110 

1871 
1872 
1873 
187 .. 
1875 
1176 
1877 
1878 
1878 
18110 

Source: Alelk1 fteilrOid ~. 

14.000 
102,000 
7•.000 
.... 000 
11,000 
14,500 

103,632 
128.277 
151 ,IM5 
150,178 

Table 23 lhows the ..-npr leiYice in the 
Jut 2 yean. While the Anc:hora~foFairbanks nm 
11.1rfered a uaffic: lou, there wu a IUbllantiaJ lain on 
both the PortqfoWhittier lhuttle and lpecial trains. 
The railroad operat.es nc:W'Iion t.nin lleiYic:• for 
IPec:ial evenu auc:h • the Alaska Swt.e Fair in Palmer 
and ec:enic: tripl to Seward. 

It i1 bnporlant for the Swt.e of Aluka and the 
railroad to foclll 011 the pwpoee and function or the 
pauenaer •rrice. The Slate hu already ptOvided 
financial IUblidy to auilt in meetiftl 101M Of iU 
operational defiCit and in providinl improved lhuUJe 
•rvice. The paueftler equipment now in IUYic:e ia 
old and will 100n have t.o be IUbslantially fthabil. 
itated to compete in Ute marketPlace. The ~r 
ears are, in pneral, weU-mainWined, but ere now iD 

T .... :D 

~Ra...._.,_ ......... 
FV ,.,._,110 

..._ ...... ..,_ ..,.,. ....... 
... 11111'01 ... o-.11 ..... , .......... .... 11:1117 _,, ..... .......... _......._. 
-- lllluntel 

17 .. 7 ... 7JO • I., ....... .. , . .. ,. +71.2 

T ... 1110,171 11UMI - 0.~ 

Mid or IDOCiemization, iDcludinl inltallation of 
llll•lec:tric: heatinc and air conditioninf. The int.erion 
bave nol been nfurbiahld acept for upholstery. 
AccOrclinl to a memonndum by AMTRAK evalu· 
at.lnl Ute Aluka RaiJroed J1M11n1er -*e, dated 
November 21, 1179, the Mtimated COlt to nhabil· 
itat.e pauenpr equipment would be about 16 million. 
Tbe railroad, in the Dest few JeUS. can Jr.eep auffi· 
cient equipment in aervice, parUc:ularly with the 
recent acquisition of ejplt 10111-diltanc:e c:oechel from 
the Southern Railway. In the lonl term, however, 
the form, ltyle, and meehanic:al MpeCll of pauen
pr train •rvice in Alub must be ...-.valuated. 

It lhould be clear from previolll portions or this 
report that if the State of Aluka il to have pu~en~er 
train lervice on lhe Alub Railroad, It will require a 
IUbllantiaJ public operational and capital IUbtidy. 
The freicht and olher revenun of Ute rai1ro1C1 have, jj 
the put, been u.d u a 11.1blidy aupplement to the 
pu~~n~er revenue. This il · known u "c:rou
IUblidy"-takina freicht income t.o pay for pusen· 
1ft opentin1 npensn. However, the authon feel 
that 11.1c:h crou~~o~blidization il not in the belt int.ernt 
of the ARR, if the railroad il to function eff~iently 
u a bulin• enterpriae within the ut.e'1 total tranl
portat.ion ayat.em. 

In Ute "Financel" IKtion of thil report, we 
attempted to uc:ertain more ac:curat.ely Ute ~?Venue 
and npenan of freilht and paueftler .rvice ( pqe 
10). Our analylil indicated lhat the COlt of pauen· 
pr •rvlc:e il reuonable when comparir~~ the numlx'r 
of paueftler lrains operated t.o Ute total numlx'r or 
trainl. Th~fore, the operational rOlls for pallf'n(!rr 
lftYice appear to 1M' appropriate. The probwm is that 
lbere ere aimply an inauffirient number of pasM'IlJlf'rs 
to pay operational cosu. Railin1 farM to providf' nov· 
enue equal to auc:h operational c:ostl would ft'dUl'E' 
the number of paueftlen •rvf'd, 1Padin11 to a l'Ontinu· 
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mon of the defic:it. 
Revenue and upeiyes baYe been IIIJoc:at.ed 

between ~npr and other C8ie10riel. Tbe NIU.Ita 
of &hele allocations may be found in Table 24. In 
eKh of the put 3 yean, puMnlft lftYic:e hu lhown 
a IUbl&antial .lou while freilht and other railroed 
aervices have lhown a pin. Thia il true even in the 
lilht of unfavonble economic condition• and low 
traffic •olumes durin& th.. yeus. The financial 
loan In pauer~~er lftVIce have been IUfficient to 
caUM the Aluka Railroad to have an ovenll lou. 
Thua, cro~Hublidization of pu~en~er aervice by 
freilht ~ice clearly il detrimental to the railroad. 
The IUbaidy required for each pa~Mn~er carried 
wu u foUows: 197&-$38.41; 197&--527.87, 19~ 
$36.57. 

It ahould allo be not.ed that in thil anaJyail the 
JIMientler aervice receiv.,t credit for revenue from the 
vehicles u well u the puaer~~en hauled on the 
Portq.-.Whittier lhutt.le ~ice and for mail and 
bqpae revenues. 

Teble24 

AJ.ka Railra.d Revenue and Expen~n 
FY 1171-1110 

CS illmillioml 

FY 1171 FY 117t n1•o ,_,..,. 
Revenue $1.50 SU6 S2.09 
Cash Expenllts 6.35 6.17 7.60 

Gein CLoss) (4.851 (4.211 (5.51) 

Freilht ..t Ottler 
Revenue 27.46 23.19 26.80 
Cash Expenses 23.97 22.10 23.59 

G1in (Lou) 3.49 1.09 3.21 

Note: Otprtciltion is not includtd but m1y IN found 
elsewhere in the r~. 

Sources: Alelke Reilroed reports; lnterltett Commerce 
Commiuion lnvt~tiption; computed by Institute 
of Social and Economic R .. arch, Uni-sity of 
Alesk1, and Bivens 1nd Auoc:ittes, Inc. 

Puaenpr aervice il important to Aluka, it il a 
aervice that can and ahould be provided by the ARR. 
However, the intereats of the nilroad and the lltate 
would best be aerved if puaer~~er and freight aervice 
were Hpant.ed both opentionaUy and by COlt ac
countir~~. In that way, puaencer aervice would lltill be 
provided u required and request.ed, but with the un
dentandinl that the aervice requirea public aublidy. 

RESTRUCTURING ALTERNATIVES 

Concrna may 100n paa ~tion for the 
tnnafer of the Alalka Railra.d from the Fedenl 
Railroad Administration, U.S. Department of Tnna· 
portation, to the State of AlukL Before auch a 
tranafer can take place, the State of Aluka muat 
det-ermine the orpni&ational ltnleture it will UN to 
own and opente the railroad. This Oll&nizational 
ltructure will mOlt prot.bly become the buil for 
ltate lecillation. 

A potential approach to the ltate's ownerahip 
mel operation of the ARR in the period of tnnailion 
il dilcUIIed on Pll" 34 and 35 of thil report 
("Alulta Railroad Tranlition"). The purpow of thil 
leetion il to delcribe various orp.niutional alter
natives for the alate to consider before it aelecta the 
moat appropriate 011anization for the Aluka Rail· 
roed. 

Existing Organizational Limitations 
In ~electing an appropriate oqranization ior a 

alate-owned and/or atate-opented Alaska Railroad, 
policymakers muat underlltand the limitations or the 
exilting oqranizational atructurt' in order to avoid 
perpetuating them. Th.. limitations are briefly 
deecribed below: 

• IDability to Obtain Adequate Capital Invest· 
ment Funcla. Althouah the Alaska Railroad, like 
any nil property, is capital intensive, the ARR has 
no continuint~ means for obtaining adequate funds 
for esaential capital inveatmenti. AU capital funds 
for the Aluka Railroad have been obtained out of 
the revenue 1enented by the nilroad or from 
Conp-euional appropriations. The nilroad is debt 
free, which il advantageous. However, the funds 
available from the two current capital aources, 
revenue and appropriations, have been insufficient 
to modernize much of the car fleet and other 
equipment including pusei\Jer can. The· proceas 
for obtaining the needed capital appropriations is 
difficult and uaually political, providing the nil· 
roed with little auunnce that the required funds 
will be available when necesaary. The funding 
mechanisms preaently available also make it 
impouible for the ARR to realiatically plan and 
budget more than a year in advance. Then! i1 a 
need for the Alaska Railroad to be able to borrow 
capital inveatment funds and/or to nile auch 
funds from 1 variety of public and private aources. 

• Marketin(l il DifrJCUit Becauae of Competitive 
Juua. Aa a fedenl 11ency, the Aluka Railroad 
facea difficult marketin(l conditions. If the railroad 
markets agreuively, other tnnsportation firms 
aUeae that the reason for the nilroad's tnfric 
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IUec:ell II public flnanclaJ aapport. On the other 
band, the ladt of lldequa&e awttetm~ may ..Wt in 
the need for public IUt.idy. The Int.ent.ate Com· 
merce Commillion (ICC) wu mandaU!d by the 
Staaen B.ail Act of 1980 to iD.-.a&e IUch 
all81at.iona. The ICC ltUdy b.M been compleU!d 
and found that the queRioned rat.ea charpcl by the 
Aluka llallro.d are compenaatory and do not 
conltitu&e predatory pric:inc, u wu alleced by 
10me of ita marine and bilhway competiton. 
The Aluka llailroad need• the freedom to apu. 
lively market itl tranapol1at.ion MI'Vic:et. 

• Man~~emeat DoH Not Have Required Fle:idbility. 
Alulta'a economic activity II dynamic, which 
means that rail ~ervice need& alao chanp f~ 
quently. Under ita federal apncy atatUI, the 
Alulta Railroad manqement don not have the 
flexibility required to be responaive to cbanring 
rail llftVice needs. Even thoUJh the railroad hu 
enjoyed a certain autonomy thro\llh the yean, 
there are endla~ federal re,Wation1 which must be 
followed in the t.ranaactiona of daily buaina~. The 
ARR m~ment needs flexibility in operating 
the railroad if they are to make it a ~ell .. ufficient 
component of Aluka'a economy and if the ARR il 
to contribute itl full c.,ability to Aluka's overall 
development. 

• Employeft are UDIW'e of Tbeir &&.tua. Moat of the 
employees of the Alaska Railroad belona to 
unions in lddition to bein& federal qency per· 
10nnel. Therefore, the employees are uncertain 
whether they work for a railroad or for a federal 
qency. In effect, the railro.d per10nnel have two 
lt!t& of Nle& by which per10nnel matten are 
~ettled, and often the~e rerulatioru connict, caus
ing confulion and 10metimes hamperinl perform· 
ance. They ce11ainly make administration of the 
property difficult. 

• Needs for Rail Services Have Qwlaed. The En· 
abling Act for the Aluka Railroad established u 
primary purpoaea for the railrolld the connection 
of Interior Aluka with open Pacific Ocean harbon 
and the ltimulation of development. These pur· 
poses have either been fulf'alled or are no Jonaer 
applicable. There hu not been a recent policy 
evaluation or a determination for varioua aspects of 
rail ~ervice in Aluka baled on the chant~K which 
have occurred. These include IUCh chan&e& u: 

1. Statehood. 
2. Eneqry development in Aluka. 
3. Changes in Alaaka porta and port develop

ment. 

4. Marine tl'anlpo11atlon inwrface chan,es. 
&. Railrolld clerelulat.ion and availability of con· 

tract ratea. 
e. t.e. reliance on rail tnn~rt for defen~e 

inAallation1. 
7. Improvement& in DOnrailroad tranapol1ation 

in Aluka. 

Due to the.e circumltances, the lta&e must clearly 
determine the role that the Aluka Railro.d should 
now play u put of the Aluka transportation 
ayltem. 

• AluiLa Railro.cl II BunleDed wt&h Federal Ateac:y 
Bequiremeota. The Aluka Railroad, in addlt1on to 
the requin!menta placed on other common earners 
by federal R&Ulationa, must also meet YariOUI 

federal aeeney requirement&. Becaute it;, ll federal 
lflency, numeroua reporta are required of the 
railroad that do not conform to railroad practices 
or procedures. The railroad must, therefore, spend 
time tryinc to force ita operation into a format 
which wu dnicned for other federal aaencies. 
This results in nonproductive time and increased 
documentation either in preparing reporta of no 
ailnificant manqernent value, explaining why the 
Alukll Railrolld cannot comply with federal 
requirements, or explaininl what wu reported in 
an attempt to comply with extemal demands. 

• Procurement II Cumberaome and Slow. The Alaska 
Railroad must follow federal procurement regula· 
tiona. Since the Ala&ka Railroad il the only railroad 
owned and operated by the federal aovemment, 
the equipment, materials, and 1upplies for the 
railroad are not common federal agency purchases. 
There are unneceaary delays in obtaining essential 
IUpplies and equipment which often limit the 
railroad'• ability to either anticipate or react to 
market opportunities. The procuremen( proce11 is 
also a public process which &ends to oreclude 
neaotiated purchues and requires direct cuh 
outlays, thereby increuing the coat&. 

• Puaenaer Service II Subliclized by Freilht. Rail· 
road puaenger terVice il more of a social service 
than a buline11. Fares (which could be hilher than 
they curn!ntly are) cannot be raised sufficiently to 
cover the true cOlt of the service. However, rail 
puaenger service ia publicly IUbaidized throughout 
the United State~ and the rest of the world. Since 
the rail freicht ~ervice il Uled to IUblidize puaen· 
&er ~ervice in Ala&ka, the public hu had to provide 
the Aluka Railrold with tax revenues for its 
operation, maintenance, and rehabilitation from 
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tUDe to time. The ICCOUDtinl 171&1m on 11M 
AIMb RaiJroed doe. DOt .s.quately ...,...t.e the 
frejpt and pueenpr c:OIU for nilroed apen~et. 
There II a need to 1epante 11M frejpt IIDd ~n
lft ccm. and to allocate tiM pu~rnpr COlt to the 
public: • a IOcial ~ervice. 

• AlaiU Railroed CuDot N..,.,ciat.e loludoal to IU 
ProbleiiDI. AI a federal .. ency, the Aluka Railroad 
hM a hilh decree of public visibility. Thil tencb to 
pnc:Jude the ARR '1 netotiatinl 10lutiona to 
ita problema or takinl advantap of buain
opportunitiea. In the put, the nilroed hu been 
able to make certain buain- cleclliona without the 
neceaity of Wuhinlton approval. Rec:enUy, 
howner, there appean to be alhift to'tFU'd central
ization of decilion makinl which preventa r~e~oti· 
aliona for buainela within Aluka. 

Railroad Pw..-ctiwl: Public: Service or Business? 

The hiltory of the Aluka Railroad bean out thil 
iplit perspective of the railroad; il it public lei'Vice or 
bulineaa? Viewed historically from a public aervice 
penpedive, the Aluka Railroad hu been a IUCCfl5. 
It hu ltntrally accomplilhed ita public aervice 
million by connectir~~ Interior Aluka with open 
Pacific Ocean ports. The railroad hu auilted in 
developing the urban communitiea in what hu been 
called the "Rail belt" of Aluka. The ARR serves 
Aluka't coal fields; it hu opened up the Matanuska 
Valley ._ncultural areu; it hu foatered setUement of 
public lands. In addition, the ARR hu moved large 
volumea of commodities to and from Alukan com· 
munitiea and between them at a reuonable coat. 
Proclucta have been made available at affordable 
transportation coati. The movement of military 
penonnel and material by rail hu aided the national 
defense ltructure. The railroad hu a1lo provided 
pusen1er trains u a public aervice function. 

Howner, the view of the Aluka Railroad from 
the buaineaa penpective hu been leas clear and more 
intermittent. The buaineaa penpec~ve involves 
railroad economic..-meeting fuUy allocated costs plus 
a return on the inveltment. The Aluka Railroad hu 
ltnerally not been a profitable buaineta enterprise, 
except for a few yean of aubst.antial traffic reaultinl 
from the war or pipeline conatruction. 

Thil dichotomy between public ~ervice and 
buaineaa railroad operation hu been reOec:ted in the 
management and penonnel of the Aluka Railroad. 
Marketinl of the railroad'a ~ervicea, u previously 
mentioned, hu a1lo reflected thil conllict of per· 
apective. The manqement decilio!'ll which have been 
made on the nilroed have, on oc:cuion, reflected 

both the public .me. and 11M buainftl pmpectinl. 
Fac.d with the pi'OipiCt of l&ate ownenhip and 

(or} operation of the Aluka Railroad, the decision· 
maken In 11M State of Aluka mUll decide whether 
the property II to be ,Oftmed from a public: wrvke 
or a bwin .. o.Wntation. The lofti·I"UUIe implication• 
of &hil clecilion for &he people of Aluka are ailnifi· 
cant. Much debate, di.c:uaion, and careful conaider· 
ation will be required to determine thil polic:y, and 
the Jtate muat allo coMCioualy decid• where to draw 
the line between the public 1ervice and buaineaa 
leeton of the enterprise. 

One ~or implication of the l&ate'a railroad 
penpective il in the ~election of the Oflanizational 
alternative for the Aluka Railroad. The organi· 
utional atructure cho•n by the atate will not aaure 
that the railroad will be operated from the per· 
~!peCtin •lec:ted, but the appropriate Ofl&nization 
can help to facilitate ita operation within the frame
work eatablished by the State of Aluka. 

Finally, the tranafer of the ARR to the atate' will 
provide Aluka with an opportunity to benefit from 
the railroad's put esperience under federal 1ovem
ment operation and resolve the uncertainty and con· 
llictl of runninl the railroad u a public service venus 
a bulineas operation. 

Assumptions and Crit•ia for • State 
Railroed Organization 

The following usumptions concerning the rail
road and its relationlhip to the Jtate were used to 
develop the criteria and proposals for an Oflanization 
to operate a •tate-owned railroad: 

1. The Aluka Railroad il to be transferred to 
the State of Alaaka without direct c:ompen
ution of the federal 1ovemment, but with 
indirect costs to the atate for existing liabil
ities and any requirements for capital invest
ments. 

2. The State of Alulta wilhes to operate the 
railroad in the most efficient manner, mini
mizing the coat to the taxpayen of the a tate. 

3. The Aluka Railroad is an important element 
of the atate's tranaportation aystem, and any 
Jtate lnveatments relating to transportation 
will be made with full recognition of the 
importance and intermodal nature of the 
railroad. 

4. The Aluka Railroad can and will be reapon
aive to chqinl needs and opportunities for 
tranaportation servicea. 

6. The railroad revenues are to be used to 
provide esaential rail service, maintain and 
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DPIOft ..nro.d proJ*V, .cl meet opera
tional ftpenlel. 

6. The public'• cepltal iD~ ..-e &o be 
prot.ec:ted. 

'I. The rail llrviee nt.et ue &o remain com pet. 
tt.lve. 

8. Public nflroed operational 111blidiel ..-e &o be 
mlnlmiHd. 

t. Rail UMn .... &o rec:eiYe iood lft\'lee, lnclud· 
in& edequate lei'Yiee frequency, an edequate 
number of can, and appropriate car types. 

10. The Aluka R.anro.d ill &o cooperate with 
the atate, local &Oftmlllent.a, pona, buai· 
neuea, lndutriea, and other tnnlportation 
model within ettabliahed policiea and lep1 
constraints. 

Establiahin& criteria desipled &o meet the rail 
aervice needs of Aluka will enable the at.ate edmlni· 
ltration and leciaJature to evaluate the orpnizational 
alternatives aubaequently described. Each orpniza. 
tiona! atructure can be measured by the ntent to 
which it •tiafiea the foUowin& criteria: 

1. Ability &o obtain acceaa &o public and 
private capital funds. 

2. Freedom of manqement &o make the 
nilroad'a operational deciaiona within 
eatabliahed policies. 

3. Clear-cut linea of manqement re~ponai· 
bility and accountability for decisions. 

4. Marketi111 freedom within eltabliahed poll· 
ciea and bud1etary conat.ralnts. 

6. Clear decision-maltin1 authority without a 
c:umbenome and bureaucntic proce~~. 

6. Separation of lreilht and puaenrer aervice 
functions and accountin&. 

'I. Ability &o efficiently procure neceuary aup
plies, equipment, aervicea, and materials 
within appropriate policiea and budptary 
authority. 

8. Manqement capabUity &o make Jor~~-term 
commitments within eatabliahed policies. 

9. Manqement freedom &o netotiate aolu· 
tions &o problema and &o take edvantqe of 
aervice opportunities. 

10. Industrial development capability on 
Aluka Railroad Janel. 

11. Performance-baaed penonnel manapment, 
lncludinl the direct ability &o hire, fire, 
promote, t.raln, IUperviae, and direct re
quired nilroad employees. 

12. Ability &o provide rmanciaJ and other 
incentivea for performance. 

We recopize that it may not be pouible or 

IICCip&able &o haw • ute Ol'pni&ation which lully 
meets aU of tbeae criteria. Howewr, theae criteria are 
6mportant In defininl the lona-term objective~ for the 
Aluka Railroad. The State of Aluka ahould aeek 
an acceptable orpni&ational ltructure which will 
enable the railroad &o operate • effectively • po~
lible within theae areu. 

When we bepn thil lltudy, ftrioua alternatives 
were considered pouible. Amon& theae were: 

• Keepin1 the atatua quo-lettini the ARR con· 
tinue to opente u a federal a,ency. 

e AUowil'll the ARR &o operate u a federal 
11ency corpontion like t.he Conaolidated 
Railroad Corporation (Conrail) or Amtzak. 

• Sellin& the ARR &o private investors. 

However, duriq the early 11tqea of this ltudy the fed· 
eral aovemment mede clear ita intentions &o divest 
itaelf not only of the ARR, but aJao of Conrail and 
Amtrak, which precluded the lint two alternatives. 
Further, the difficulty a private investor would have 
in rmancin1 t.he mUJinaUy profitable ARR, in addi· 
tion to the complex iuue of unresolved land-transfer 
problems, effectively precluded the third alternative. 
Thus, there emeqed but three remaininl alternatives 
that aeemed &o offer workable opportunities for the 
ARR. These included the state (1) operatin1 the ARR 
u a line qency of the state, (2) operatin1 it u a state 
public corporation or authority, or (3) leuin1 it out 
for operation by a private party. We e:umine these 
three alternatives in the foUowin1 parqraphs. 

ThrM Poaible Attem.tives 
Tt. Railroed u a State Line Agency 

Under this approach, the state would take title 
to the railroad in a manner similar to state ow~ership 
of such other tranaportation facilities u airports, the 
Marine Highway System, and atate highways. How
ever, we ahould note that the Jon1·term availability 
of nilroad auiltance fundin1 from the federalt~ovem· 
ment, either for capital or operatilll purposes, is very 
uncertain. There currently exists no trust fund for 
nilroads u there is for airpona or highways. 

Under this alternative, the Aluka Railroad 
would logically be made a division or somP other unit 
of the Aluka Department of Transportation and 
Public Facilitie&. The nilroad penonnel would 
therefore become employees of the state with all of 
the benefits available to other atate employet>s. 

Policy direction for the Aluka Railroad as a 
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il&llw line -.ney would come from Ute IO"ft'Or, 
from u.. lelialatUN Chrouih normal IIPiatm pro
Cftlft, and from Ute eommillionft' of &1M cl.putment 
involved. 

The,. 1ft --.1 edvant.qes to lltablilhinl U.• 
Aluka R.a.i1road u a ltat.e lin• apney. Tbe lllAMP
m~t lines of authority and NtpOftlibility would be 
c:Jeu. Th• illltitutional ltnlc:Wnl and rwoun:es of 
U.• State of Aluka could be radily avallabJ. for UH 

on \be railro.d. Aluka R.a.i1road employeea would 
hav• t.h• frinl• ben•fita and othu advantqes ofltaw 
•mploym~t. lncludU, ,.uonabl• job protection. 
Smc• th• railroad alftady hu a c:adft of e:~.,.n.nc:ed 
and trained operational penonnel, t.he Lranlition from 
fed•ral q•ney ltatut to ltat.e aa•ney ltatut would be 
easier than oth•r alternatives. 

Howev•r, the,. 1ft also lipificant diladvantqes 
in orpnizinl t.he railroad u a ltat.e line qency. The 
ARR would .ncounwr molt of t.h• Iaiiie limitations 
u a ltat.e q•ncy u it now don u a federal apncy. 
One of t.he moat critical limitation• would be the 
inability to obtain euent.ial upital inwstment funda 
e:~cept by ltate appropriation•. The competitive 
illues related to marketU,, manapment Ouibility, 
atate q.ncy fel\l)ations, procedures and requft· 
menta; t.he potential for even mo,. dnct political 
influence on operational decilions; and t.he public· 
wrvice-venu~obusineu-orientation questions 1ft all 
diudvantqes of this approach. 

While t.he ltate aaency alt.emative ahould be 
conaid•~. it clearly does not meet moat of the 
criteria eatablilhed for a viable railroad organization. 
If t.he Aluka Railroad is to 8dequately fulfill Ita 
tnnaponation role within ita technoJocical limit· 
ationa, a ltat.e q~cy orpnizational lltructu,. il the 
J.ut desirable of the three alternatives dilcuued in 
t.his ,.port. It would be unfortunate if the State of 
Aluka wHe to place the Alaska Railroad in an oqani
zational atn.Jdure that perpetuated the limitations of 
fl"!deral q•ney atatus. 

The Aailroed as 1 Stat• Public Corpontlon 
or Authority 

There 1ft preced~ts for thil approach, both na
tionally and internationally. The Welt Viqinia Rail· 
road Maintenance Aut.hority and the BriWh Rail Cor
poration, with aome variations, willwrve u e:umplea. 

The Weat Virginia Railro8d Mainteaance A• 
thority. The State of West Virginia hu Iince 1976 
owned and operated a railroad 17 limilar in aome 
ways to the ARR. The West Virginia Maintenance 
Authority (WVMAI conaists of IeVen part-time 

IMIDben, inc:luclinl the IO"ftiOr u an n-oft'tclo 
member. The othw lilt memben 1ft appointed by t.he 
10vemor, with the c:ouent of the ltat.e ~n~te, for 
~Uaered &-,.., Ierma. The authority ee~Kta Ita own 
olficen and appoint. All uec:utive director ( t.he chief 
8dminiltntive offic:erl. Tbe employeea of the author
lily In West VirJinla work for the ltate and 1ft non
union. 

The WVMA hu all the powen needed to own 
and opente 1 railroad. Tbele powen include th• abil· 
lty to plan, cany out project&, ecquft property, ~ell 
or tranalu property, contncta, and aue or be aued. 
The WVMA may raile capital via railroad authority 
revenue bonda. It may alao acquire railro8d ri&hta in 
other ltatea. In addition, the authority hu the power 
of eminent domain. 

The railroad experience in West VirJinia hu 
been ~~Hally IUcc:eaaful, and with 10me modifica
tion, leuona J.amf'd the,. may be applicable to 
AJuka.lll 

'I"M BriUib Rail CorporatioD. Since ita inception 
In the late 1940., Britiah Rail hu operated u 1 profit· 
oriented transportation company, providinl both 
frei&ht and p&aen&H ~ervice. A &overnm~t-ap
pointed chairman and an autonomous board of dir
ecton provide .. neral policy for running the corpor
ation, with each dnctor reaponaible for 1 particular 
facet of t.he operation (p&aen&H, maintenance, capi
tal inveatment, etc:. I. 

Britilh Rail '1 chief encutive il reaponaible to 
the board and t.he chairman, at the aame time eervine 
u • membH of the board. The principal olficen of 
Britilh Rail lei'Ve at the pJ.uure of the Chief E:&ec· 
utJve. 

The J.vell and nature of Britiah Rail'a puaen1er 
aervice 1ft MIOtiated between the &overnm~t and 
the corporation, with the 1overnment payU,for pus· 
eqer eervice provided. 

Britilh Rail'a capital lnveatment packqe over
teen by the Minilter of Tranaport includes a l)..yeu 
plan, the lint 3 years of which 1ft futed. Thil eatab
liahea the capital limit&, within which inveatm.nts 
mutt fall. Britilh Rail can only borrow throu&h the 
1overnment, and ml,jor project& must be approved by 
the Minister of Transport. 

The miniltry of Tnnaport, throu&h its Railway& 
Division, oveneea the capital inveatment prD~fam of 
British Rail. It allo hu 10me aafety ~ponaibilities. 
R~lation il not institutionalized. The marketplacE' 
drives molt policy deciliona of Britilh Rail. 

l8A eopy of lh• Weet Vll'linla Waint.nan~ Authority Act is 
on ne. at te.. Alub Depertment of Traruportation and Public 
Facilitiea. 
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Like the W..t ViiJIDia Jlailr1led Authority, the 
Brililh Rail Corporation often a potential orpni&• 
&ional model for the Alulla Railroad. II the Aluka 
Railroad, under ltate jurildic:tion, were orpnized u 
an authority or public corporation under carefully 
worded ltate lllialation, molt of the federal apncy 
limitationa could be removed. Properly ..tablilhed 
under this approach, the Alub Railroad could meet 
all of the c:riteria previously ouWned for a ltate nil· 
road orpni&ation. 

The principal advantqes of a public corporation 
or authority alternative are an ability to obtain acceK 
to required capital funds and freedom to manap and 
operate the nilroad within policiel establiahed by a 
board. Manqement can be pen flexibility and 
reaponaibility and can alao be held accountable for 
its decisions. PUieJIIer service can be accounted for 
~epuately and not IUbsidi.zed by freiaht 1ervice. The 
ltate could detennine the appropriate levels, loca
tions, and other areas of pUienaer train aervice in ac· 
cordance with their williniJiell to pay for the aervice 
~elected. The freight nil service could be marketed 
and required to meet fully allocated costs. Thus, 
under this organizational scheme, it might be poasible 
to reach a comprom~ between the public service and 
busineas purpo.es of the railroad. 

A State Railro.l with Private Operations 
A third alternative would be for the State of 

Aluka to own the railroad and contract with private 
enterprise to provide for operations. The main 
difference between this and the other alternatives is 
the operation of the Alaska Railroad by a private 
OIJanization. 

Sevtoral ltates, IUch u South Dakota and Okla· 
homa, are using this approach. These ltates, among 
othtors, havto experienced abandonmtont of si(&nificant 
rail lines that thtoy considtored ea~ential to their 
economy and transportation aystema. These are using 
atatt' and federal funds to acquire and rehabilitate 
extensivt' rail lines. The Departmtont of Transporta
tion, u a representative of the state, takes title 
to the rail property (usually excluding rollin1stock). 
The atate then selects a private railroad with the 
required management experience, llkills, and intereat 
in operating its equipment over the lint- to furnish 
shippers and receivers with rail ~ervice. An operatine 
agreement is neeotiated with the private common 
carrier for nil ~ervice. The operational limitations of 
the railroad can be whatever the ltate and the railroad 
&pee upon. 

The negotiated operatine ap-eement can include 
IUCh provisions u the aasignment of maintenance 
responsibilities; liabilities; frequency, level, and type 

of rail lln'i~; car 1Upply: '"enues; and costa. Thus, 
all of the appropriate criteria for a l&ate railroad 
orpni.zation can be renected in the operational 
acreement. This can even e:~ttend to the provision or 
required capital. 

A major advant~~e of thill approach is that once 
the operat.ina acreement hu been nqotiated, thto 
ltate hu only a supervisory or over~eer responsibility, 
plus whatever financial requirementa have been 
detennined by the nqotiations. The railroad oper· 
ations can include public service rail requirements u 
well u beine performance baaed. 

A aubstantial difficulty with thia alttomative for 
the Aluka Railroad is that no private railroad carrier 
is operatina within the atate. Too, there is the prob
lem of the exisline Aluka Railroad personnel. Whilf' 
tht' present railroad employees have the necesaary 
knowledee of railroad operational peculiarities in 
Alaska, these are fedtoral qency employees, with 
long-term rights rathtor than private tomployees whose 
rights are subjtoct to negotiation. This could present 
such a significant liability to prospective private 
operators that it mitlht be difficult to find intertostt'd 
partitos. This approach, therefore, may be impractical 
unleas the responsibility for the current Alaska 
Railroad personnel is usumed by the Federal Rail
road Administration, while a private carritor, with thto 
neceasary qualifications, can be attracted as the 
operator. However, no one knows at this time 
whether or not such a private operator exists. 

One variation to the alternatives described above 
ia a conctopt undtor consideration in Iowa. It is an old 
concept which hu proved aucceasful in other OIJani
&ations but which is new in its application to nil· 
roading. It involves the 1111 of a 1eneral partner and 
limited partnerships. 

A limited partnership is I very Oexible institu
tional arrangtomtont which could potentially attract 
IUbstantial private capital. A major consideration in 
dtoveloping this institutional approach is the desig
nation or the general partner. In order to legally 
establish a limited partnership, at leut one financially 
responsible etoneral partner must be found or estab
lished. Thto State of Aluka could establish an OIJani
ution which could become the 1eneral partner for 
this railroad venture. Althoulh limited partners are 
not aubject to liability beyond their investment in the 
partnership, there is u1ually no limit to tht' liability of 
the 1eneral partner. 

A limited partnership is, by law, a nontaxable 
entity. All eains or losses from the venture flow 
directly back to the investors (partners) for tax 
purposes. Partnerships are thus attractive because 
(1) there is no double taxation or income u with 
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corporatiON ud(2) putnelt ~ tab f\all tu ld
ftnt.p of loaft, depnc:laUon allowuce, IDCI tu 
c:ndita. The ability &o lake edw.nap of depre
dation allowances will become IDDft imponut if the 
Reapn Adminiltration'a IICCelerated depndation 
propcal AI eaact.ed. It would be~. of coune, 
&o eaamine lepl conltraintl in Aluka for public 
Involvement in limited putnenbipl. In Iowa, &heft il 
no appuent conaUbltional prohibition iplnlt public 
involvement in auch l.lftll&emeDtl. 

It may be pouible In auc:h a limited putnenhip 
&o attract rail IlleR, buainelllnen, private individuals, 
and Aluka Railro8d employea, UIIOI'II othen. Thua, 
it would be edvantqeous &o thoee with direct rail 
int.resta &o IH the Aluka Railroad aucceed u a 
bulinns Yenblr. while otferin& only limited indivi· 
dual liability. The idea and concept may be worthy 
of further conaideration. 

Ala*• Railroad Tqnsition 

Trensition Legislation and Problems 
As noted earlier, the Federal Railroad Admini· 

atration (FRA) hu determined that the ofilinal 
intent of the Enabling Act for eatablilhing and 
operating the Aluka Railroad hu been met and 
federal re1p0nlibilities dilchafled. Thus, for the past 
lt'Veral yean, lfveral federal administrations and the 
Department of Transportation have dilcullfd divest· 
iture of the Alulta Railroad by the federal govern· 
ment. However, it has only been aince January 1981 
that the decision was made to pr.pare legislation for 
auch a diveatiture and implementation at.eps taken. 

The FRA has lhown aome uqency in aetting the 
transfer letiiJation introduced and palled. This 
urgency results from a reduction of employees in the 
Federal Railroad Administration, u well as deaire to 
cut the capital fund request of the Alaska Railroad. 
FRA 's ~ehedule calls for passing the legillation this 
fiacal year. The legillation proposes that the State 
of Alaska meet the tranafer conditiona within one 
year of enactment of the letislation. The draft 
lejislation a.bo provides for transferring the Alulta 
Railroad &o other inter.lted parties llhould the State 
of Alulta not meet the conditiona for transfer within 
this time period. 

The proposed lejialation further embodies a 
number of discretionary "atrinp" attached to the 
transfer which would enable the federal 1ovemment 
to elliUr. that the $tat. of Aluka own and operate 
the Alaska Railroad in a manner commenaurate with 
FRA 's preconceived ideas. Failure by the ate to 
confonn &o the proviaiona of the Act would be 
,rounds for the FRA to reclaim the railroad within a 
10-yee.r period. The rationale for the continuing 

t.clenl in.__ In tiM Alub Railrold AI predicaa.d 
upon the offer of a no-colt tranafar &o the It&t.. 

In IWDIIW')', She... are numeroua problema 
_,aated with the tranafer of the Aluka Railroad 
from federal &o atate ownenhip. Federal transfer 
laPJation will likely be palled by Conpeu befor. 
Ulele problema have been ra.olvad. The U.S. Depart
ment of Transportation baa not determined the land, 
the atnacturea, the rilhi-of-way, nor equipment to be 
included in the transfer. .Arranpmentl have not yet 
been made to provide for an orderly transfer of thl' 
employees from federal 11ency aawa. Ther. il no 
orpni&ational framework eltabliahed within Aluka 
to accept the ownenhip, operation, or employees 
of thl' railroad. The FRA il arudoua to relinquish 
ownenhip, operation, employee, and fundinll'ftpon· 
abilities of the Alulta Railro8d. This could poten· 
tially 'result in poltponement of m~or ARR opera
tional decisions. Such postponement could jeopardize 
the smooth long-range operation of the railroad and 
perhaps result in Jolt traffic-an event not in the beat 
interest of Alaska. In addition, the employees are left 
in a state of "limbo," not knowing for whom they 
will work, if they will have a job, how the transition 
will occur from federal employment, or what happens 
to the benefits received u a federal employee. The 
employees lack information, and many of their 
questions cannot be aatilfactorily answered at this 
time. 

State legislation will probably be required to 
accept the transfer of the Alaska Railroad. The state, 
however, has made no decision on the transfer 
question or on thto organi&ational atructure required 
to own and/or operat. the railroad. The current 
railroad usets, oblilations, and liabilities have not 
clearly been defined, which leaves the state with 
inadequate information on the llhort- and Jon!{· 
term financial and other requirements accompanying 
the proposed transfer. 

The railroad needs to continue operation with· 
out disruption, since disruption would detrimentally 
affect the state's economy and economic develop
ment. And this would come when economic activity 
is quickly increasing . 

These are aome of the more important transi
tional problems. Unfortunately, these problem& havl' 
not yet received the attention needed to determinl' 
their full implications. Time and additional effortl are 
required to provide the Aluka decision-makers with 
the infonnation neceuary to act in the best interest 
of the state. The complexitifs and extent of these 
transitional problems are likely to result in legal 
actions and court adjudication. A transitional bridgl' 
il needed to facilitate the smooth transfer of tht
Aiuka Railroad from the federal1ovemment. 
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All Ordlrty T1•111don 
E'fWI If we ._... &bat ~ t.len1 

IIPJation a. be drafted aDd ...-cS bJ c:oap..for 
&he tnnl!• of the Alub R.uro.d fiom r.denl to 
ate cnmenbip, there will NIDain a •'""-'t 
period for tnnlitJon. AloDI wttb land, ..aploJee, 
competition, aDd ftrioUI obU,atioD problema. the 
1mooth tnnlitJon to ltate ownenbip lnd operation il 
a molt papleJtinl problem. How the tnuition il 
handled will haft either a poGtjft or .s...,. im· 
p.ct-ioq term u wen • lbort term-on tbe railroad 
and ita operationa u weD u on the State of AJuka. 

Durin~ WI tnnaWonal pariod, cert.aiD DMdl 
mUit be met if the railroad ia to l\llfl1l iU imporWit 
and lpecia1 transportation 1\metion iD Alub. Tbele 
include the need to: 

• Continue the fNIIht and pr•rnpr operation 
of the Aluka llaibo.t. 

• Pnlerve u many potential os-ational and 
orpni&ational ~ for the ate 
uporaible. 

• Provide .Sequat.e lepl protection for the 
Alulta R.ailro8d thro\llhout the tftnai. 
tiona! period. 

• Provide interim protection and tranattional 
arairtanee for the employ~e~ of the Aluka 
Railroad. 

• Provide .Sequate time for .tjudic:atine the 
lepl irlu• which have been railed by the 

• • 

tnnder quntion, .. cb u land title, equip
ment and nilro.cl propmy, employee rilhtr 
and beDeata; ail&in8 or PIDdlnl court c:un, 
ailroed ...-znentr. CODtnl:ta, and obli· 
pUona . 

• Eatabliab aD orderly pi'C)Ca. and procedllft 
for ro!Yinl problema whic:b have been identi
fied or which may arire durinl &he transition. 

• ProYjde the time required for the rtate Mlmin· 
iltntion and the lelillature to conaider the 
illues, to INk rolutiona to problema. and to 
deliberate carefully on &he implicationa of 
..cb propolld !Ute lqirlatift bW without 
beinl faced with a ltrinllllt ICbldule and 
a crilia-type atmotphere. 

Gmn &he pnenl mood of &he llMpn Adminil· 
tntion lnd the Conpe~~ to reduce t.deral upend
iturer and the fldaal perception of poeat Alultan 
wealth, it II quite poraible &hat Alulta Railroad tran1· 
fer llcirlation wiD be puMd thil year. The State of 
Aluka wiD probably be t.ced with &he need for a 
pacU,e of llcirlation which ..tr the tone and oqani· 
utional framework for ltate ownenhip of &he rail· 
ro.d if Conpera pM1e1 tnnlfer Jeeillation. Under 
&hae dreumltancer, there il a pnuine need to 
provide for an orderly tnnlition from federal to rtate 
ownerrhip. Sufficient time mUit be allowed to work 
out &he myriad tranlitional problema. 

• • 
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Appendix L 

Matters Relevant to the USRA Valuation Process 

The purpose of this appendix is to identify matters rele-

vant to the railroad valuation process being conducted by 

USRA. The FRA and the State of Alaska assembled this infor-

mation in the course of preparing this Report. 

ARTA provides in Section 605(d)(l) that the USRA: 

• • • shall determine the fair market value of 
the Alaska Railroad under the terms and con
ditions of this title, applying such proce
dures, methods and standards as are generally 
accepted as normal and common practice. Such 
determination shall include·an appraisal of 
the real and personal property to be trans
ferred to the State pursuant to this title. 
Such appraisal by the Association shall be 
conducted in the usual manner in accordance 
with generally accepted industry standards, 
and shall consider the current fair market 
value and potential future value if used in 
whole or in part for other purposes. The 
Association shall take into account all obli
gations imposed by this title and other appli
cable law upon operation and ownership of the 
State-owned railroad. In making such deter
mination, the Association shall use to the 
maximum extent practicable all relevant data 
and information, including, if relevant, that 
contained in the report prepared pursuant to 
subsection (a) of this section [i.e., this 
Report). ---

USRA is to determine the fair market value of the Alaska 

Railroad as proposed to be transferred to the State under the 

Act. That determination is to be based in part on an 

appraisal of real and personal property to be transferred, 

which appraisal in turn is to be based on both considerations 
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of current fair market value and potential future value if 

used in whole or in part for non-railroad purposes. To the 

extent such alternative use is neither possible nor realistic, 

it will not produce value. However, the determination also 

must •take into account all the obligations imposed by [ARTA] 

and other applicable law• in assessing the value of the prop

erty to be transferred. Many of those obligations will affect 

the value of particular items of real or personal property. 

(For example, the Act provides that the State will receive 

only a license to lands subject to currently pending Native 

claims and that it can use those lands during the adjudication 

process only in accordance with a Memorandum of Understanding 

(Section 606(b)(3)). Thus the State would face the risk of 

complete loss of each piece of such land if the Native claim 

is sustained or, alternatively, the cost to the State of 

settling claims in the interim together with the burdens of 

the Memorandum of Understanding.) 

Other obligations exist which do not directly affect a 

particular piece of property but may affect the value of the 

entire property once in the hands of the State. Employee pro

tection obligations are an example of this. 

This section will first discuss issues relating to certain 

properties proposed to be transferred to the State and the 

obligations directly associated therewith. It then will 

address the other, more genP.ral obligations. It is intended 
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to supplement the information gathered by USRA and the 

material in the text of this Report. However, in no manner is 

this appendix intended to displace USRA's role in conducting 

the valuation study and the parties expect to refine or 

supplement this information, as appropriate. 

A. Identification of Rail Properties and Appurtenant 
Obligations. 

1. Transfer Report. The Act directs USRA to utilize •to 

the maximum extent practicable• relevant information contained 

in the transfer report. The Report is to describe •to the 

extent possible the rail properties of the Alaska Railroad, 

the liabilities and obligations to be assumed by the State, 

the sum of money, if any, in the Alaska Railroad Revolving 

Fund to be withheld from the State pursuant to Section 

603(8)(C) of [the Act] and any personal property to be with

held pursuant to Section 603(8)(0) of [the Act].• The Report 

is to also identify •administrative easements• to be reserved 

to the Secretaries of Agriculture, Defense and the Interior 

pursuant to Section 604(c)(2) and to categorize the property 

by type of conveyance (i.e., bill of sale, interim conveyance, 

license or deed of easement). 

The Report is not the final identification of the assets 

to be transferred. The Act contemplates that certain dele-

tions from, additions to and changes in the pool of •rail 

properties• will occur between the date of enactmen± and 

transfer. These are: 
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(a) deletions and additions •in the ordinary course 

of business• (Section 603(10))1 

(b) deletions from the Alaska Railroad Revolving 

Fund for capital expenditures in excess of $300,000 and dele

tions of real property by sale or lease having a term of five 

years or more, but only with State consent (Section 605(b))~ 

(c) deletion of money from the Alaska Railroad 

Revolving Fund to cover obligations not assumed by the State 

(Section 603(10)(C))~ 

(d) deletions of real property to the extent that 

claims of vali~ existing rights are settled or adjudicated in 

favor of the claimants prior to transfer (Section 606(b), 

(c) ) : and 

(e) other deletions, additions and changes as may 

occur as the result of procedures adopted by FRA and the State 

in the Report to resolve uncertainties, if any, with respect 

to items of real or personal property. 

Such deletions, additions and changes are expected to con

tinue up to the time of transfer. 

2. Right-of-~7ay. The nature of the State's interest in 

the right-of-way after transfe·r will not be uniform. The 

State's interest will be limited at various locations and cer

tain obligations will restrict the State's use of the right

of-way. These include the following. 

(a) Denali National Park. Section 604(b)(l)(D) 

directs that the State shall receive only an "exclusive-use 
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easement• for that portion of the right-of-way within Denali 

National Park and Preserve, which is situated between 

Anchorage and Fairbanks. Although the definition of 

exclusive-use easement contained in Section 603(b) is broad, 

it is limited by Section 604(b)(l). That section prohibits 

use of the exclusive-use easement in Denali Park for other 

than "railroad purposes, and for such other transportation, 

transmission, or communication purposes for which land subject 

to such easement were utilized as of the date of enactment of 
~~~~ -- -- --- ---- --

this Act." In addition, Section 608(d) authorizes certain 

Federal officials to regulate this portion of the right-of-way 

for "the protection of forest and park values.• Although the 

regulation permitted by Section 608(d) may not "unreasonably 

interfere with continued or expanded operations and support 

functions authorized under this title," Section 604(b)(l) 

clearly limits the State's prerogatives in Denali Park. 

(b) Chugach National Forest. The Act directs that 

the State shall receive the full Federal interest in the 

right-of-way through the Chugach National Forest. However, 

the Act subjects that portion of the right-of-way to regula-

tion "for the protection of the forest and park values" 

(Section 608(d)). This limitation which could affect use of 

main line right-of-way between Anchorage and Whittier and 

Seward. 

(c) Other Patented Lands. The Act provides that the 

State shall receive the full Federal interest in right-of-way 
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passing through lands that are now in private hands. The Act 

directs that where any interest in lands located within the 

railroad's right-of-way has •been conveyed from Federal 

ownership prior to the date of enactment,• the State shall 

receive at least an exclusive-use easement in such properties 

(~Section 606(b)(4)(B)). A considerable number of patents 

have been issued for lands through which the railroad's right

of-way now passes. In many cases, contrary to the dictates of 

the 1914 Act establishing the railroad, these patents fail to 

reserve a railroad right-of-way. The statutory scheme con

tained in ARTA is intended to allow railroad operations to 

continue in these areas notwithstanding these clouds on title. 

However, these clouds may restrict the freedom of the State to 

make full use of the right-of-way for other purposes. For 

those patents without any reservation language at all, there 

are uncertainties raised by this oversight that may result in 

additional cost to the State to defend its right to operate 

the railroad through those areas. 

(d) Other Lands Subject to Current Claims. Right

of-way passing through Federal lands subject to pending third

party claims presents similar uncertainties, since such 

portions of the right-of-way are to be transferred by license 

subject to valid existing rights. In addition, evidence com

piled during the preparation of this Report indicates that a 
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number of parcels of railroad property, including both right

of-way and non-right-of-way lands, are subject to mining 

claims held by third parties. 

(e) Right-of-Way Width Reductions. The Act defines 

the right-of-way solely as an ~ of land (not as an interest 

or right), in which the State may receive a variety of title 

interests (Section 603(11)). Under this definition, the 

right-of-way may encompass less than 100 feet on either side 

of the center line of a main or branch track if it has pre

viously been restricted as a result of military jurisdiction 

or non-Federal ownership of abutting lands (Section 603(ll)(b)). 

Such restricted right-of-way should be considered in any 

valuation process. 

(f) Right-of-Way Crossing State Lands. In excess of 

100 miles of the main line right-of-way passes through land 

held by the State, either patented or tentatively approved 

under its Statehood Act entitlement. 

3. Lands Other Than Right-of -~lay ("Reserves"). 

(a) Leased Reserves. Many of the reserves to be 

transferred to the State are subject to existing long-term 

leases and permits that will continue to affect title and 

the value of these properties. 

Although many of these leases appear to be easily ter

minable because their rental rate is subject to adjustment 
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every five years, in fact these leases almost always have much 

longer terms (30-40 years). 

(b) Permitted and Military Lands and Other Special 

Situations Requiring Negotiation. The Department and the 

State are currently involved in discussions to determine 

whether the State will receive the full Federal interest in 

lands currently "permitted" to the Alaska Railroad by other 

Federal agencies and branch line track on military reser

vations. The State may ultimately receive less than the full 

Federal interest in some of these properties and use of such 

areas may be restricted. 

(c) Licensed Lands. It appears that it may not be 

possible to accurately value lands that will be the subject of 

the Section 604(b)(l)(C) license, within the statutory time 

allowed for valuation. This is particularly true with respect 

to lands subject to current claims by Village Corporations. 

Because of uncertainties raised by the claims settlement/ad

judication process (Section 606(b)), it may not be possible to 

accurately determine the precise value of licensed lands at 

this time. Such lands cannot be accurately appraised on the 

basis of a general estimate of the number of acres that will 

survive the settlement/adjudication process since con

figuration, location, operational utility, mineral value, 

access and other parcel-specific factors to be resolved by the 

settlement/adjudication process will all greatly affect 
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valuation. The value to the State of these lands is at best 

speculative at this time. On the other hand, it would seem 

inappropriate for USRA to prejudge the outcome of this process 

on each contested parcel. FRA and the State are prepared to 

discuss with USRA the manner in which these uncertainties 

should be reflected in its work since many of these matters, 

in all likelihood, may not be resolved by the time the USRA 

valuation is to be completed. 

(d) Uncertainties Arising From Imprecise Legal 

Descriptions. The railroad reserves are purportedly described 

by metes-and-bounds descriptions but have not been surveyed. 

Consequently, in some areas valuation may be difficult because 

of the lack of fixed and certain boundary lines. 

(e) Impact of License and Interim Conveyance. The 

State will hold lands only under a license or interim con

veyance until existing claims are resolved and the lands are 

surveyed and patented. Native Corporations which have 

received Federal land through interim conveyances have encoun~ 

tered difficulty in obtaining title insurance and mortgaging 

and selling such lands. Likewise the State would have similar 

difficulties if it wished to dispose of rail properties. 

(f) Access. Some of the railroad's existing re

serves that will transfer to the State are inaccessible other 

than by rail. This limited access reduces the value and use

fulness of such lands for anything but rail or related pur

poses. 
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4. Reversion. Section 610 of the Act establishes three 

types of reversionary interests in lands to be transferred all 

of which will be reflected in the transfer documents. These 

t provisions are discussed elsewhere in this Report. 

These reversionary interests substantially diminish the 

value of all the real property the State-owned railroad will 

receive. The reversions restrict the alienability of various 

types of real property, particularly the right-of-way. 

Although the State would appear to enjoy greater freedom with 

non-right-of-way lands, and any lands not critical to opera

tion of the railroad, other provisions of the Act operate as 

restraints on the State's freedom to sell all lands. 

5. Revenue Reinvestment Requirement. Section 608(a)(S) 

operates to require the reinvestment in the State-owned 

railroad for railroad-related purposes of all revenues 

generated by the operation including proceeds from the sale of 

assets like real property. This restraint will also be noted 

in the transfer documents. This provision represents a 

substantial and major restraint since it fundamentally under

cuts the notion that the rail properties have value other than 

for continued operation of the railroad. 

6. Other Restrictions on the State's Disposal of Rail 

Property. During the course of preparing this Report, the 

State has examined existing State law or policy restrictions 

on the disposition of State-owned lands. A number of legal 
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restraints in the State's ability to nispose of railroad lands 

have been identified. 

Under current State law (AS 38.04.020(b)(3)), the State is 

precluded from placing in its land disposal bank for disposal 

to private parties any lands in which it has "less than a fee 

simple title." This provision affects much of the land pro

posed to be transferred to the State under ARTA. Since, as 

noted earlier, all land within the railroad's right-of-way is 

subject to reversion to the United States, if the State makes 

no transportation, communication or transmission use of it for 

18 continuous years, the State cannot be said to own a full 

fee interest in these lands. 

Similarly, if it should turn out that the railroad has 

only an easement interest in patented lands over which its 

right-of-way now passes, these lands, too, would not be eli

gible to be placed in the land disposal bank. As a result, 

these lands, regardless of the 18-year reversion clause, would 

appear not to be eligible for sale to a private party. 

Similarly, any lands received subject to competing claims, 

including a significant percentage of the so-called reserves, 

will be conveyed in fee to the State only when and if the 

claims are resolved in the State's favor or otherwise settled. 

Any lands in which the State received merely a permit, as it 

may for some of the railroad's gravel reserves and com

munications sites, also would not qualify for disposition 

under current State law. 
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With respect to any lands available for disposition 

whether by operation of ARTA (~., expiration of a rever

sionary interest) or State law, the State could not do so 

r unless it followed the appropriate statutory disposal proce

dures. Before any State land can be disposed, it must first 

be classified. If it is classified for public use, then no 

sale can take place. If, on the other hand, land is 

classified for sale, the State is not assured of receiving 

fair market value. State law (AS 38.05.315(a)) allows 

transfer of such lands to State agencies or to political sub

divisions such as municipalities for less than their fair 

market value. AS 38.05.315 also authorizes the State to grant 

land at no cost to municipalities in satisfaction of the muni

cipal entitlements created by AS 28.18.420. In addition, 

AS 24.18.210 authorizes the State to make land formerly owned 

by the Federal Government available to municipalities at less 

than fair market value if a municipality cannot "reasonably 

acquire sufficient non-Federal land within its boundaries to 

meet its legitimate needs for public or private settlement or 

development •••• " 

Leases also need not always be offered by the State at 

their fair market value. Under AS 38.05.315, nonprofit orga

nizations can enter int6 lease arrangements with the State at 

less than the fair market value rental rate. The rule is the 

same for leases with other State or Federal agencies or other 

political subdivisions of the State including municipalities. 
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B. Other Liabilities and Obligations. 

1. The Act requires the State to operate the railroad as 

a going concern. In so doing, the State may incur substantial 

deficits, particularly in light of certain general liabilities 

and obligations the State will assume or incur. 

The "obligations" that must be taken into account include 

both operating obligations that are ongoing liabilities being 

assumed by the State and certain additional "start-up" commit

ments imposed on the State by the Act, this Report or loss of 

Federal agency status. 

(a) Operating Obligations of the Alaska Railroad 

from Pre-Transfer Operations. Certain liabilities and obliga

tions that arise from pre-transfer operations of the Alaska 

Railroad must be assumed by the State. The Report will iden

tify and list three subcategories of such liabilities and 

obligations (noted below). However, it will be incumbent on 

USRA to update the contents of each category to the date of 

valuation and to assess the significance of these obligations 

in determining value. The State will be required to assume 

certain of these obligations, and those not assumed will have 

a direct impact on the Alaska Railroad Revolving Fund. 

(i) Pending or Threatened Litiqation. This 

subcategory will include all claims that have been formally 

asserted in litigation, and of which the railroad or the 
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United States has received notice by other means, up to and 

including the date of this Report. 

(ii) Unasserted Claims or Assessments. This 

portion of the Report will reference all unasserted claims or 

assessments of which the United States is aware as of the date 

of the Report that may be asserted in the future. 

(iii) Leases, Permits, Licenses, Contracts, 

Agreements, Claims, Tariffs, and Accounts Payable. Section 

604(d)(2)(A) of the Act requires the State to assume the 

liabilities and obligations resulting from all of the 

railroad's leases, permits, licenses, contracts, agreements, 

claims, tariffs, and accounts payable except as otherwise pro

vided in the Act. This Report identifies the leases, permits, 

licenses, contracts, agreements, claims, tariffs, and accounts 

payable of the railroad that are to be assumed by the State. 

(b) Start-Up Obligations Arising Under the Act. In 

addition to ongoing operational liabilities, the State will 

incur a number of start-up obligations at the time of trans

fer. These are characterized as wstart-upw responsibilities 

because they are new undertakings by the railroad, not pre

viously imposed on the railroad because of its Federal status. 

However, these obligations represent long-term, ongoing liabi

lities that will be sources of additional expens~ year after 

year and may contribute to operating deficits. 
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Examples of these additional costs include the following: 

(1) Vehicle Leasing. If the vehicle fleet leased by the 

Alaska Railroad does not pass to the State upon transfer, the 

1 State would have to replace this fleet with a one-time expen

diture. This expense is likely to exceed $2 million. 

(2) Supplies and Materials. The Alaska Railroad 

currently purchases supplies through contracts with Government 

supply depots. From March 1982, through February 1983, almost 

$1 million was spent for supplies through Federal contracts. 

It is estimated that these contracts result in savings of be

tween 15 and 20 percent. It is reasonable, therefore, to 

assume that the State is likely to face increased operating 

expenses of about $200,000 per year for supplies and 

materials. 

(3) Legal Fees. Under Federal ownership, much of the 

railroad's legal work has not been performed by its General 

Counsel but by other United States Government attorneys 

(United States Attorney in Anchorage, Department of Justice 

and FRA). The cost of replacing these services should be con

sidered. Additionally, several aspects of operation of the 

State-owned railroad under the terms of the Act will necessi

tate additional legal costs, including full and formal ICC 

jurisdiction, and participation in continuing proceedings 

regarding pending claims to railroad real property. 
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(4) Additional Administrative Expenses. Presently the 

Alaska Railroad receives certain management and administrative 

services from other Federal agencies, such as FRA, the General 

t Services Administration and the Department of Treasury at no 

cost. Upon transfer, the State-owned railroad will be 

required to take all these expenses in-house and to bear their 

full costs. 

(5) Tort Claims. Currently, all tort liability claims 

settled or adjudicated in amounts in excess of $2,500 are not 

paid by the railroad but rather are paid out of the u.s. 

Treasury under the Federal Tort Claims Act. Once transfer 

occurs, the State-owned railroad will be liable for any new 

tort claims of this magnitude. Based on past history, this 

liability may amount to several million dollars in just a few 

years. 

( 6) l·lork ing Capital. As it emerges from the Federal 

Government the State-owned railroad, particularly if operated 

autonomously, will require working capital in order to main

tain acceptable cash flow. In shifting to State ownership, it 

is possible that revenues will lag for a variety of reasons 

including the possible need to shift to new billing systems. 

Expenses, as is noted elsewhere in this appendix, will rise 

substantially at least initially. Unless the Revolving Fund 

is adequate, the State-owned railroad will require an infusion 

of working capital sufficient to meet this need. 
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(7) Lack of Access to Surplus Federal Equipment. As a 

Federal agency, the railroad has enjoyed access to a variety 

of equipment surplus to the needs of other Federal agencies. 

1 Although the State and its agencies have theoretical access to 

such equipment as well, their standing is so substantially 

lower than sister Federal agencies as to be relatively 

meaningless in many cases. The additional cost of purchasing 

comparable equipment should be considered in the valuation. 

(8) Section 604(d)(3) Employee Protection Obligations. 

Section 604(d)(3) of the Act requires the State-owned railroad 

to establish a number of arrangements intended to protect the 

employment interests of transferred employees. These provi

sions have been discussed in Article VI. 

In addition to providing certain benefits to railroad 

employees, the employee protection obligations established by 

Section 604(d)(3) were designed to promote a smooth transition 

of the railroad's work force to the State-owned railroad 

follm-1ing transfer. FRA and the State regard continued 

availability of a stable, skilled work force for the railroad 

during transition, and avoidance of an exodus of the 

railroad's most valuable employees immediately prior to 

transfer, as essential to the railroad's operational viability 

following transfer. The valuation should assess the prospects 

for a smooth transition of the work force to a State-owned 

railroad in the event a transfer occurs, evaluate whether the 
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employee protection obligations mandated by Section 604(d)(3) 

are adequate to accomplish the objective of a satisfactory 

transition, and, if not, assess the impact of a disrupted 

(transfer on the valuation of the property. Also, given the 

statutory mandate to maintain the status quo, labor savings 

which might otherwise attend a transfer of this nature are not 

a factor in this case and should not be assumed. 

(9) Section 607 Retirement Obligations. Section 607 

requires the State-owned railroad to function as the employing 

agency for purposes of making Federal retirement payments to 

transferred employees or, with respect to most employees (and 

at the State-owned railroad's election), to provide such 

employees retirement benefits, reflecting prior Federal ser

vice, in or substantially equivalent to the benefits paid 

under the retirement program maintained by the State for State 

employees. These obligations will be so large that careful 

assessment of their magnitude is essential to an accurate 

valuation. The valuation must assess the impact of Section 

607's retirement obligations under each of the two retirement 

alternatives referred to in the statute. 

As discussed in detail in Article VI of this Report, 

Federal officials have informed the State that OPM interprets 

th~ -Act to require substantially greater employer contribu

tions by the railroad to the Federal fund than the seven per

cent employer contribution now in order to correct for the 

general underfunding of the Federal Civil Service retirement 
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program. This issue raises legal issues relating to proper 

interpretation of the Act that have not yet been resolved. 

Based upon calculations performed for the Department by OPM, 

however, if the Act is interpreted as suggested by OPM it 

would impose an additional retirement obligation -- in excess 

of that now paid by the Alaska Railroad as a Federal agency 

of between $68 million (if the alternative specified in 

Section 607(a)(l) is selected) and $142 million (if the alter

native specified in Section 607(a)(2) is selected), assuming a 

transfer of all of the current work force. 

Any significant change in the level of its employer's 

contribution to the retirement fund would dramatically affect 

the value of the railroad as a going concern. The Alaska 

Railroad's Civil Service retirement liability in calendar year 

1982 was based on a base payroll of $20.6 million. The 

current seven percent statutory employer contribution rate 

yielded a contribution of $1.5 million to the retirement fund 

in that year. The very substantial sums potentially 

involved -- a possible quadrupling of the obligation -- make 

the retirement underfunding issue one of the most significant 

of all of the issues that must be addressed in reaching an 

accurate valuation. 

Unlike the other employee protection obligations mandated 

by the Act, all of which become a matter for contractual nego

tiation following expiration of the two-year transition 
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period, the Act gives all employees who are within five years 

of retirement at transfer an absolute right to remain under 

the Federal system until they reach retirement if they elect 

t to do so, and the Act gives all other transferred employees a 

collective statutory right to remain under the Federal system 

or to be placed under a program substantially equivalent to 

the State's retirement program for State employees for the 

remainder of their employment with the State-owned railroad. 

(10) Section 607 Severance Obligations. Section 607(c) of 

the Act provides that "[t]ransferred employees whose 

employment with the State-owned railroad is terminated during 

the two-year period commencing on the date of transfer shall 

be entitled to all of the rights and benefits of discontinued 

employees that such employees would have had under Federal law 

if their termination had occurred immediately before the date 

of the transfer, except that financial compensation paid to 

officers of the Alaska Railroad shall be limited to that com

pensation provided pursuant to Section 604(d)(3)(E) •••• " 

This provision would require the State-owned railroad to be 

responsible for satisfying employee claims, as explained in 

Article VI of this Report. The primary type of benefit that 

could be claimed pursuant to Section 607(c) is for severance 

pay. The valuation process must take account of the impact of 

exposure to such claims on the value of the property to be 

transferred. 
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(11) Non-Availability of Statutory Exemptions if Railroad 

Ceases to Be a State Instrumentality. Section 608(a)(l) of 

the Act provides that •so long as [the railroad] is an instru-

mentality of the State of Alaska . . . • the State-owned 

railroad will be exempt from the Railroad Retirement Act of 

1974 (45 u.s.c. S 231 et seq.), the Railroad Labor Act (45 

u.s.c. S 151 et seq.), the Federal Employer's Liability Act 

(45 u.s.c. S 351 et seq.). Section 615(b)(6) of the Act con

tains a similar provision also relating to the Railroad 

Retirement Act of 1974. Section 608(a)(6) provides tax exemp

tions and benefits as long as the railroad is an instrumen

tality of the State. The import of these provisions is that, 

if the State elects to have the post-transfer railroad 

operated or managed in such a way that it ceases to be an 

"instrumentality of the State," the regulatory and tax climate 

affecting the railroad's ability to operate will -- by virtue 

of the Act -- become different and more costly. 

(12) Section 608(a)(l) Antitrust Applicability. Regard

less whether the State-owned railroad is operated as an 

instrumentality of the State subsequent to transfer, Section 

608(a)(l) provides that following transfer its operations will 

be subject to the antitrust laws of the United States. This 

issue has special relevance because the Alaska Railroad has 

aggressive intermodal competitors that have long contended 

that the railroad engages in a variety of anti-competitive 
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practices. In Sea-Land Service Inc. v. The Alaska Railroad, 

659 F.2d 243 (D.C. Cir. 1981), one of these competitors, 

Sea-Land, challenged the railroad's contract rates as consti

tuting unlawful exclusive dealing contracts and predatory 

practices in violation of Sections 1 and 2 of the Sherman Act. 

Such competitors have also contended in the past that expan

sion by the railroad into connecting services would constitute 

unfair competition and that the railroad has engaged in 

various forms of below-cost pricing practices. 

During the period of Federal ownership the railroad has 

been immunized from all such claims because the courts have 

held that the railroad, while a Federal instrumentality, is 

not a "person" that can be sued under the Federal antitrust 

statutes. Sea-Land Service Inc. v. The Alaska Railroad, 

supra. Pursuant to Section 608(a)(l) of the Act, this immu

nity will cease following transfer to the State-owned 

railroad. As a result, any assessment of the fair market 

value of the post-transfer railroad should assess the impact 

of applicability of the Federal antitrust statutes on post

transfer operations. 

(13) Full and Formal ICC Regulation. As a Federal agency, 

the Alaska Railroad has enjoyed partial and informal regula

tion by the ICC. The Act subjects the State-owned railroad to 

regulation by the ICC to the same extent as comparable 

carriers and, indeed, requires the Secretary of Transportation 
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to certify (as a precondition to transfer) that the State has 

agreed to operate the railroad as a regulated carrier. The 

railroad's competitors have been aggressive in challenging the 

Federal carrier in virtually every forum available to them, 

the protected status of the Federal railroad notwithstanding. 

They can be expected to continue to be aggressive competitors 

in the future, and full regulation may enable them to be more 

successful in challenging railroad rates and tariffs. This 

possibility should be considered by USRA. The sheer cost of 

subjecting the railroad to this type of regulation and 

defending the anticipated challenges should be considered in 

the valuation. For instance, the railroad's accounting and 

data processing capabilities are limited and may need to be 

improved to comply with requirements of regulation. 

Additionally, the State, after transfer, will be 

confronted with the necessity of obtaining ICC certification 

for operations and subsequent rate-making filings for tariff 

purposes. These requirements represent additional expen

ditures which may exceed $500,000 in 1983 dollars. 

(14} Compliance With Various Safety Statutes and Regula

tions. As a Federally-owned railroad, the Alaska Railroad has 

enjoyed some immunity from OSHA and complete immunity from 

State and local building codes as a result of its Federal 

status. Compliance will be required of the State-owned 

railroad, however, and the cost of compliance is relevant to a 
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valuation. Additionally, although the Act provides for con

tinuing waivers of compliance from the rail safety statutes 

administered by the Department of Transportation, non

compliance will be neither tolerated nor cost-effective 

forever. Exhibit 8 contains some materials relevant to the 

railroad's compliance with these various requirements. The 

extent of compliance with Federal rail safety statutes is well 

documented. An Alaska Railroad assessment, of the cost of 

compliance with OSHA also is provided. The State is con

ducting a review of this assessment, which will be followed by 

a voluntary compliance inspection by State OSHA personnel, and 

has undertaken a study of compliance with State and local 

building codes, including the cost of such compliance. For 

example, the State is examining whether asbestos used in the 

construction of certain railroad facilities is a particular 

problem. This material will be provided to USRA when 

completed. 

(15) Transition Expenses. Experience in recent years with 

the transfer of other Federal institutions has demonstrated 

that substantial one-time-only expenditures must be incurred 

in order to enable continued operations outside the Federal 

system. This is true regardless whether the transfer is to 

another public entity. ·For instance, the cost of design of 

employee benefit and retirement programs, transition legal 

expenses associated with the establishment of the operating 
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entity, negotiation of labor contracts, and establishment of 

purchasing and other procedures which vary from Federal 

requirements should be considered. 

c. Conclusion. 

This section has attempted to identify certain matters 

resulting from the Act that directly impact upon valuation of 

particular assets among the rail properties of the Alaska 

Railroad. 

The resolution of all of the uncertainties as to the 

nature and quality of interests in land ultimately conveyed to 

the State pursuant to ARTA cannot be resolved prior to 

valuation or even transfer. These frequently complicated 

issues will be resolved and the affected lands surveyed ann 

patented by the Secretary of Interior within five years of the 

date of enactment of ARTA. 

A number of these considerations are not susceptible to 

easy cost quantification~ nonetheless they are real ann 

appropriate for evaluation. It may be that the more general, 

intangible burdens to which the railroad will be subjected as 

it passes to State ownership can be only roughly estimated by 

a flat percentage reduction in the values that would otherwise 

be reached. As noted earlier, the State and FRA will respond 

to further requests for information from USRA as its work 

proceeds. 
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